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ca~l 
'lhct ifOJ"ld ,laJ" ea4ed tor the ottoMa Eaplre, October 30. 1918. 
__ tM AN1atloe was INDted her .., the Britlsh Adld.ral caltborpe 
at the .... of 1;he DarclaDelles. Tho eODdltloa ot the ~t 
41"&D up to.,. Ws 000&81_ requlJoed that the Rapl,. haDd ewe.,. Ita 
DaT,Y but ellel DOt Nq1l1N be.,. 81 the!" to disband 01" ell_,. bel" anrd.e •• 
Bel-',. .... she rwqulNd to 8U1"nmd.e.,. ..... la .. IIRIIdtlO1U of .,.. 
tt. ~ atiptllatecl Nplatl_ ...... 1. the arm;y was that It be 
..-111 ... as qulck1,. as ,...11»1 •• with the .... ptt_ ot auoh. t.nopa 
... woulcl be ...... to protect the h'o!D~.rs ad .. 1Dtaa 1Dt:erDal ol"de.,.. 
al. alld tna __ t ot the 'rurklah A'nt.T hu been uoribecl 1J.r 
80M to the t.n tbat AcIad.ft.l calthorpe. be1Ag • ea1101". did DDt 
,...,...17 .ppreo1.te the posable s1p1tioaa_ of the &J"II)" sltuat1OD.. 
othen pobt to the tact that the taJ"-... 1Dg 8.DCl oautiotlS group a~ 
to be touad at DoIrJl1ag Sv.et, -.y h • .,. had .aae 1nk11Dg or 8't'eIltal. 
.. 111ed. Ill_poe_! nt Oft.,. 1:he ..... 1D. of the Ott~ l1)&p1N aad tbat 
abe alpt ultu.tely be able to us. po.slble ,..8\11ts from thls proda101l 
to • ..,.. clM1Jre4 .... tor ...... It. 
!be creat British Fl.t .tatlo" just outside ot the Dllu-daDel1 •• 
!!lOTecl uno the BoapboJIQ aaohonag before coutant1llople. A t • ... 
la_r 1Jbe 'Fftrloh APfIrT UDder a..n.l Pnachet dtEsP'NJ". aJ"CIbe4 .oro.s 
... Galata BrS.clge and up the loag h111 and on tbrCNgh the Graml HUe .Pera. 
the Cbridiaa Seftlon of the _led 01.. olad 1Jl pla .tt1ft toJ" the 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!M 'fNa~ ot 8e't'Ns 
111 """'r eel De ...... Itlt .. whl1. the A111.el SUpNM 
...... COWlol1 was ,.t tactlo.lll1. ime turkish Httl .... t wu 
ellscna •• ed 1Jy repre ..... tl ..... ot Eaglu4. PNn". aDd 11:&17. ill 
a,.o1al ocmr.NDoea. FebNtLZ"J 16. 1920. 11'1 ODe ot the .. oontent ... 
1Jl LoU_. lt was annOUDOed that C01'1lltaJrt1nopl. waa to b. l.tt under 
!vk1sh suera.1nV. April 2.. 1921. at the SaD HeIMJ cont ....... 
the _iD .-dUnea ot the aet;tlemmrt .. ,.. ccapletn. lIIuacIa1:e. tor 
S;rria. C1110ia. aM the Lebanoa _N granted to the P'l"enoh; Adalia 
.... Rhod •• to ItalYI PIll •• tine aDd. ".opota.ia. 1.nolud1Bg JIO.ul, 
_,.. ginn to Great 1r11:&1n. A.I'IIeDla •• atteNd to the Leape 
ot latloM aM tMD to the tbllted states, both retuaed to " .. pt. 
011 Vay 11. 1921, the ,...11111Dal7 draft waa baDAled to the 
Turkiah del_pte.. It aetecl aa a bcabUeU in 1'\lrDy. Bftry lopl 
.ttl_ at OIl" joined K .... l 1D. .plrit, 1t ItOt 1n peraOll. 1.n defy!. 
the Alli... n.artag May aDd JUM the latlo_Uat. drcmt th. 'reaoh 
out ot Cl1101a IUld theIl bepn to threaten the straita Zone. 80 
... obag diel thla sltuatlon beooae that Great Britain. Ital,.. Japaa, 
Belgi_. &ad Greece, in cont.rea.. at Boulogae. authorized the 
Qneb .. Mc1a 11111...,. operatlon ap1nat the Batlonallats. At a 
later elate at a conierea .. ot thls group at spa. turkish requnta 
tor aodltloatlOl1 ot teras lINN rejeotecl aD4 an ul t1Dtatta ... 1.s'" 
to the Coaai;antinople gO'f"eJ'JB8Jlt axlsting only at the 8ub11 ... .Porte. 
rue CGVeI"Dllellt had but Uttle power 11'1 the oap1tal city on aooouat 
ot the Alll .. oooapation. The Allie. OOJltlmaed to ignore the real 
-- -
f ..,..... c... TIl' at ,. .... 
!he !N&t7 ot Se ....... atpa4 A ..... 10. 1920.- .,. .. 
,..n ............. ~. a..l~a .......... v ... 
..... ....... .... ll'ifala. ",..... acl Italy- Alao lta17 ... 
ON,. alpM .. .,..sal &II '.111' ftpl"tiBc 'the apoUa or the 
~JPI.m l!lIIItpI.J'e. 
!be .... of idda a..I_ ..tU.,.t ___._1IM the .. .., 
1-c a__ It of the ~ lapiN. It ... ~ ha _ 
..... at no.OOO aq1laft aU ... ~ the ... 1. td Aaf.a Jltnor. 
to Ie .. thea 100,000 ..... aUe. of terri..,. It l7taI til tlut _ .... 1 
hlP .,.iataea NCloa of bmer AllawUa. Arabia. Jleaopotaata. 
'lJ'ua.jal Is ..... BerIja& ... PalM't:ble ...... ott ~ fIIrkey bwt 
1.,.. .... Mid-a •• "te. Spt& aU Cillo1a wen al.o t:aktc1 .. 
pla.M4 .... the eve ot Jlooaawe. Sowtb.en: ADatolta. lDel11fi11ac tM 
tiM ~ at A4alla. be .... nbjeft 'to Italy. ~ &Ild Ita ~ 
la.m. thPaee .. MrI.aaople. G11l1poll, and the 1alqda of 'lD ...... 
.... labrcNJ Wft traatened to Greee.. ~ Moa:me a. .... OIar1etl.aa 
repalS-.... bo\adaJ7 wlth fwlte¥ tie be arbitrated. Pnai4.-t 
WUBA. l7.peolal .. __ at ths Docleoaae .. Is18Jl.da, all ex_pt two. 
heW .. 1~ .... 1911 ... N .... ternd too G .... ee. Great Bri:ta1a 
WU to ho14 onr-. !fer olala to Ecn*u.d the Badaa WU '9811_" 
.... wl1 .. a the o.laim ot Fnaoe to !abia u4 JIaroeo.o. 
!'he o.out of the ~ll ... , s.. of JIIt.t'IIoa. aDII tbe Boeph.0.n8 
bin 1' .. an IaWnl8:tiO:aal z.. of the St.nt.ta .... !he l.e&gwt of 
BaU- with .. eGIBIIrl1adoD of EDcls.h. I'raeh .. Italian. Japanese. 
i"-l-------- .. _----.---- - - - ----------. --- --.---.~---- - --- ---
-- -
8 
!be c&plhlatl.u ........ iJl191. by the Sultu. ..... re'I'1w4 
.......... 1 .... two.., ........ N.,..ibu to!" the 00. ot _. 
alIi.., ....,..1:1 .. aDd _I" OWD ....,. .. NCbIoed W SO.OOO 801& .... 
.. Allied tlaaao1a1 ooal •• 101l 'ft. to _pilJ"'Yi .. 1Iaatlcm, outoaa. 
1 __ • -1'NM7. ooatrol the !\Irid.ab. audg.t. ud ratify &.Dd rejen 
f\arld* .. ..-1. 00 .... 1... All tb1 ..... tID .. done 1& • 
laapace ot the 'h'lpart:ite ~ "to 1»lp 'l\trU,r to .... lep .1' 
............ 4 to ."f'Oi.4 _be laterutloa]. riftl.rl •• wb1ab haAl 
o..,.~ the .. etbjeot. 1a the pad.· 
ThOlllh 'bbe !rea'ty ot Se9re ........ pted bJ the ~lDopD 
~n. it ... 11aNlately rejeotn by the G ..... J.tlcmal Aa .... ~ 
at .ABc"'. !he .itlat1on _uaM bJ' tbe .... 1"10_ and CU:Nl"pnt 
iJlteNat. ot 1;he Allle. Ie. at o"e to .. 1"10\18 oollMqUeaoea. By a 
..n .. ot br1Ul ... rallltaZ"J' caapalgDa. autapha Ke-.l had b;r 
Ootober 1920, obliterated the A.rJaalan RepubUo, reaM ... d the P'NIleb. 
,"1"'011 in Oillo1& uate_'bl.J toroed the Br1tlsh A.rrrq ot oo.,.tl_ 
'baok late the lald PeA1Deula e.n4 .capell.d the Italian toroea to 
rev.at "ok lato tlle port ot A4aU.a • 
...... _oed by .. Al'&b ,..'belllem. 1D ~. Ullable to hold 
Cl11el •• uawilllBg to add to her a~ or 100,000 soldiers al~ 
in tae "'1" Bast, di ... tiafied with the aha,.. all0tte4. to her tI'oa 
the .,olla. aDd in tear or t2ae ad9a.e of British J.Ilteresta in tbe 
al'---'. decided to .crap the 'h'eat7 of 3eVI"M aad __ peace with 
the ... ~ .. ll.t.. Theretore" on lI&reb. 9, 1921. in London. a treaty 
9 
..... 1pe4 ...., 1Ib ... pant... '!'hIs laatru.aat prwlde4 that .. 
Jla1d.oall.ta should J"eOOpl •• tM spe01al aooW aDd GIlltural 
ta_Nata ot Fl"UlGe in 'fwtke7J o-.ft,..d Ji'NI'leb iJltel"ede ill the 
Bac4ad !f&11 .... 7 aJld pl"CDiaed them 0 .... s.10 .. Sa Cl1101a aDIl bl 
aouthel"l1 ANM:d.a. On the oiihe .. haad. Franoe was iIo ..... .,.,. 
cUlola. readjWJt the Ttarko-Syrlan 'bordttJ" aDd adopt a lION lIeMYo1et 
attltacle towvd the GraDd latioal .\8...,17 at ARgO ..... 
!he l1;&li ... holdlaC .. to Adalla by the sk1ll ot their _etb, 
au.q cl4ttens.DC the TNaV or ~s beoa,.. It turned tmtr to 
the bated Greeks 18lld. tOl"llerly asalpd to the., OIl JIlrob 13, &lao 
s1ped a tr.'Y with .... Jlatlo-.11 •• It proT14ed that .. w1tb-
lIatioaall.ta tor all laada __ d 1a thI a1 ..... Jat10Dal fllct, 1a-
oludlac sayr-. aDd 'l'hI"aoe. !hwJ Italy 1B sorappiag 1Iihe tr.ty of 
snrwa. took the oppol"'ttm1 ty to .trike a blow at her Ltrn.Ilt1.J:le. 
riYal, Greeoe. 
• 
On JaaI"Oh 16, the latloallats _,.. onrjOJM to l_m that 
their ... p ..... _tati ..... bad alped a treaty 111 Moaoow wlth the 
U.S.S.H. *s.1& retta •• d to .. e~p1 .. the Treaty ot l:ieft'e8 aDd di ... 
ola1Md l1aperlallatl0 de.lgu 1D Turkey: oedecl lara aDd A.rdahtm 
outright to Turkey and deolared the oapltulati01'l8 to be aull aad. 
"f"Oid. 
On October 20, 1921, ;'l"aIIOe oont1J'Md 8l1d elaborated her 
.... fth ...... meat with the Jatloraal1sta. th18 open 8iding with 
the ..... 1414 to ut1". oppoalt1oa OIl the part ot Great Br1tam. 
---------------------- - -- - ---~--
10 
In tbe 1&w ,...n' atNgle Nt s. Greeoe u.cl 1'V-,. abe aided 
tile to,..,.. _110 both Pft.ft08 aa4 ltal7 alde4 1D f/t'fJf"Y ay po.slble 
idle kUo..l1 ... who after eNsbia& the Gree. at ~ehr ~ 
at .,. pu1w4 _ to Chaak. '!be Al'ldnloe or MUdaD1a tollowed. 
alao pw tha 1;he •• i.tstra",,,.. eoatrol or C~l. 
peacl1ac the tol"Dllat10n or a new l"MOe treaty to replaN the dl ... 
0IU"CIecl tt..t7 or S4m'es. 
- -- - .... -
0IW"f'D II 
..... --------------- ._---_._._._--_._--
- -- -,., -
11 
!BE AmI! or IlUSl'APBA XEll.u, - -_ ...... _----
FArly Lite 
Mutapha 'Ka..1 ._ bom 1D s.-nlJd in 1880 or .. taad.ly 
ot eoDai"rable political laportaaoe. 1:hough ot Ualted t1nanoes. 
Hls ~ luinecl that hi' tiret sabool be that ot the ~ 
oler1.oal o1'"de1" but hi. ta1:hel". a modem _d pl"Ogreas1ve Ind1vlda1, 
__ tftDate1"l"ed h1a to .. up-to-date school patterned arter .. stem 
• ...,.... Froa thi. in,tit1ltlO1l. while atill 1n hi' youth. he wu 
....t to the latlo_1 'l1Irk18h Ca.t 'f1"ain1Dg 8obool. ae took: _tuJrall,. 
to alli_JOy tralll1D« aDel he,.. iJlllledlatel,. showed hluelt to be tile 
aQval 1 ... 1" ot hi. tellow stud .... 
Be grew up to be 81ender but atl"ODg. and .1x teet in height. 
tie bad blue .,... aDd 11~ht hail" and though Bot ot ezt1'Wle type _. 
ot 11p' _p1exicm. The .. phJ'81e&l. attributes, ooupled with hi • 
.. n01l8 lneoNtab1. OO\mteMaoe an4 hi. taol'tumlt;y, M!"Iced him at 
bM.riDg Nt h1a apt" 1mmediately a. 0_ to oot!l1DlU1d. 
Be to'llht in the YOUJIC 'l'ttrk .truggle in 1901-8. ETen at thi, 
-1"ll' ace he .. qui_ .lear1y the ditficultle. oord'roi1t1Dg hi. 
oolJJ:ltrT tm4 t1"1e4 to a14 ln worldng out the.. prob1... A t the .. 
outbl"Mk ot ,he ~ko-ltal1an tJ"OUb1 •• 1. 1911 at Trlpoli 111 IOr'th 
... ot Ec1Pt. eluding capture by B1"1tiah Ageuta by the ole ... r N_ 
ot --lac a Mead1,. Egyptian otficer to arrest another blonde Turk 
-- --
Here be tOllght UIlde!" l!!me!" Bey. then 111 the bright glory ot 
hl. t1J"8t rap14 ri .. 1:110 paIN". !be itO .... paiutakiac ..... !"-Or-
taot Kalal dld DOt agree with EJrrer Bey OD ""1"&1 tua ....... tal •• 
In ooaaeq_ ... an emd.ty d ..... 10ped between these two men that JlftWr 
healed. The war acted In taw!" or Italy and x-al l"etumed to 
'furi:e7. where he as __ 1 .. s 80011 111 dlttlG\ll ties w1 th the 
a\lthorlt1es becaUM ot his d1_gr'MIII8Dts about polit1cal tl"enU 
aDd .1t11atiolUl. 
In the world War he dlat1DgUlahed hluelt in two way.. Fir.t. 
he d14 _t belle... 1n the Ge1"ll&tl Alliance I!Uld when on a misdon to 
that OOUD'try with Va.hedecldln. the 1'u!'"ldah C!"OWD Prince, just bet .... 
the last great GeNU. effort to bl"'tlClk through on the western tJ"oat 
- 111 ,........ ..ked so aaa..v deta11ed and pointed quest{ons ot tudell<lort. 
suooeedln the 'tfeat _d oou1d DOt and WOl1d not 1n tNt end properl,. 
atepard 'l\lt'key. 
seoGDdl,.. at <Jal11,o11 it was Xaaal 1Who really won the battle 
aga1llst the Allie.. Here l"etus1l1g to tollow German o:ff1c1e.l diNOtlon 
in the battle. he pro'Nd that he ... lION than the1r equal in polnt 
or geaeralahip and as a technio1aD. aDd strategist in war • . 
'!beNton. Mustapha lemal vms by' no means UD1movm at the OlOH 




ot aoa-d.1.ou.aslon ot plblio queatlona lett:: him at 1Il1 t1ae. to 
othen .. a poasib1 ...... or friend.. All parti ....... 4 to tM1 
that; .... either ldth them or ptrhape aplDat t.t.m. 3eoawae ot 
w. ia.oN'tabi1itIJ, he ru-Uy seO\.U"9d authoritatift ~nd troa . 
both tbe ~u1tan. and the AU1ed General statt in Conatantlaop1e ill 
1919 1;0 Co to the lAterior to quell d1eWrbu.oe. and. restore ori ... 
fie prooee_d to tlwJ .... t.m pJ"O'f'iaoea of T\lrkey and. there at cm.oe 
be .. the orpnlaatioa of his fellow couatf"7llen tor the tight to 
the laat ditoh to tree hie _tion of tOl'8ip. lDtlueD08 and t!"OOpa 
aad to __ Tur.ke7 .. l.aD.d tor the 'lUra. He tbua fiJall,. broke 0paIl 
the tet;te,.. laid UpoD hi. _tioa by tba AlUed Powwa at tho 010 .. 
ot the war. , 
'lhe Turk • .saw that the Alli •• 1nteDded to diT1.cle up the1r 
........" that a -.sat. aeaat their inabiliV to .... p tor tb-.-
.. 1 .... ' that tb.e ead tor t;baa ... a peoplAt bad oome. i4uatapha , .. 1 
• __ re ~ his tell .... Be clearl7 ... that the ottman 1QDp1re 
ool1l.d DOt be _'fWdJ tbat it should not be sa'Wtd; that it .... deacl 
al.--.J tbat the Sultan-\;allpb, like the Fan-I.lamic idea, was but 
a shadow. He ... tba t a olean break with the put muat be made 
and. tat but ODe reality remained. "'lJr. that of a sound uad1T1.4ed 
Turkiah body politic l"Iumiug i'raa tile t:auaaaus MO'.m.ta1n8 weat to the 
lfedi_1"I"II.IlM.n aDd from the Blaok sea south to :;,-yr1u Arab!e.. He 
_up' .. _uda , baplled 1n the word. natioD and natlonallt,- ... 




ldpv lIoat deol.aPbc that .,..., Gould be • l.u4 tor the 1\II"b. 
It •• '.,_, aut be ot. by, Uld tor the people ... a whole aa4 
1a it tb. ... wuld tbtally 'be _ plaea tor .1 .... 1" SultaJr. or ca1lph. 
But how could nob a _tiOD ot !vb .. eata'bl1.hM? !be 
poor !Nt ta1thtul people at large oould DOt thlJak ot ... db-
tnlftlac their NlatloDII ., t/bell'" '-PotU aDd .p111:.a1. ruler, 
the SU1 taa-callpla. fbtta, too. the Cl"Mt PoWP8 or t-. EaWate 
lib_ UtIi .. had rONed oapiWl.atton trca _gil,. ~ &ad Aanna 
held tan to the 'l'w"k1ah CapUJOl and ~ all laporiaat 01 tie. 
aacl ... or tbe whole 00_.,. .,'taat oha.Doe oou1d ..... _at 
detel'll.l.H. turtS.u po"' .... t Was DOt "11" 1a.ncl rulDe4? WeN 
not the ,..,1. lION etlN17 Od .". the war jut c1.o.M But OIW 
-.n ..... great Turkleh olIaIloe. He a.1-. ... that the ',forld ,Jar 
.... pI'Otoundl7 hwt the n .... aa4 that the OODll.nDc _tiOM of 
SVOpe _N lru1; ao -cll7 ttat their 1*»1'1. would Ntue to .t1&h* 
&a baperiallatio eawpatp ..... though oasaaded to do so. Be 
l!.:Mw. too. that he OOlIld lr.r .. _t1oll&1 ettort. nst&lned hy all 
or tbe 'lUl't1sh people J pln ... sdoa :t'I"oa the.. oOllC'fd8r1ag 
_~ wh1* _pH to SMlllolf'lIp his oouatry. when dlaaglallraente 
JU'o'lODcl b7 h1aae1t appe&NCt IUIlO.Dg the. 
A.t the beel_tag tb1a -.tohl ••• leader told his uaoela .. 
that tho SUltan was 'fi1"'tue.lly a pJ"J..eoDer 1D CQD~ple. and 
1da' be GOUld only do tb41 blddlDc of the Alli... "'!'heNtoN," 
add .... ''It the lat10nal Go'MI"I'.IIlet oeu1d be ahltted to the 
----- - -,- - -------
- -- - --
15 
11dIerior. 1:he people alp", rally to 1t ta the tatereat 01' the 
1 
Pad1ttbah.· In tM • ...., _~0M.l pres.lIN. DOt hoat1l1t7 to 
... Allie •• algh' be bro.p't _ the Al11e. 111 Roh a ~ .. 110 
..... the 1abe:rat-~ ot 1'\11'.,. ud prow that she sbDul4 
effort. All wa. to be ,. .. tul. '10 good word oould be sal4 top 
DIua4 1'erl4'. Gown at tor as he DOt wlll1D.g to graat aotua.l 
t.JIJd.a l.aaU to the GJreeb aad. A~aJl.. lhrt; tbe ~atw.h 
aMwld ... ...-.4 at all ooata. 
,01lOldng this lfllataPha X..aJ.. through his trieJId, Dja'd4. 
HOUNd a C __ MIlotlo'" • the All1ea to go to the .. stem 
pl'OriJloea to ooDtN1 the a1tuatlOD wMN the,.. had __ ..... 
t1'Olllde aaoDC tbeAl"JaJd.... Kurds, and Tura. He NqUested. 
detiDlte allthorl.ta't1 ... (lQ!!IP!IU1cI with _peo1al ~" sad ........ 
'tMa aa ... _ ... prded a.. a trieD4 ot the S\tl.taD. 1118 1:u'tNot1ou 
...... dJoa_ up bJ the Allied. a.aeral statt. but he IJOOD obaapcl ~ 
to 8u1t h1uelt. SOIffter. the All1e4 a-nl statt MDt oopl .. ot 
the_ alt.nt4 0 ...... to all ooatrol ottlcen 1Jl Ada Minor. '.l'he_ 
~o __ de hill GoftI"DDJ" Genval ot the Eanel'll Vll.ayets. 
Be left co..taDtlnopl •• ...,. 11. 1919, tor SamnIl. 
1 
'facU.alaU t ... WI" by the Moll ....... Wor14 bretore the l'urki.b 
Rnollltla. ..... ao.'th1l1& lUa the wl"da 'Holy Father' to 
the catholio iorl4. 
• 
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OIl .. 19. 1919. atatapha '-.1 Puba landed 1n Sea.".., 
a ...wI" tor .U ... 1 orp:a1aatton _rk tor both the ~ 
u.d Gn •• J the tONef' tor a G ..... wr A.rIrIeJda l7btc _at; aDd aou1rh, 
the 1&--.r tOI" tho ..... It.-emt 01' the JIew PoDtiu.. The 'tva .. ,.. 
to _ left .. nbjeeHoD 01" '" ..tpoattcm. He,.. .. elHWbere 1a 
the _ttoa the twka .,.. Crea.tq clejeotH. 1'hey .. re WOI"ll a_at 
to the polDt ot aul:aleslon. 11l tact tbe)r wve so tatigued both 
plv'alaally .4 -.-tall,. t'ba, ~ would aot haw obje0te4 to A1l184 
Oo ... \1on ot S1Bp'Da or &Il3" other city. BeiDg of tra41t1oaal 
a1l1tary sWok. the 'tura Wok suob prooMure a. the natural r1&ht 
ot .. oo .. uel"Ol". Btrt to ha..,. the bated Greelal lord it 0'981" ~ 
~ 
w1th1a t_lr .. DoWIe .. too much. They bad not __ at war wi. 
Gneee. 'fAey at onoe sa_ that the oocupatlon... tohed.uled to be 
pe~ aad *t aoWa1 41.solutlon of their .tton bad begun. 
'lb.,. .... at lan the real da ot the Al11 ••• 
The t.aed aDd jac1e4 .p11"11; ot the _tire Dation FOlie 
t.aed1a_~ 1D a .pirit of d*laperatloa. !he Al1i" had tID-
1ateUoaaUy civea ...-pta It-.1 hla ohaaoe aDd he qulokly seised 
It. !hey hacl pla;red rl,gbt into hi. banda when they 11ste_d 1;0 
the plea .t vent •• los to OOCtlpJ" i::II!r:aw. lD the __ ot the AlU ... 
11l Faria the 1aperiaU.nlo _t1oM lad· 098J"'8tepped thaaaelve •• 
sel.t1.8Jmll ••. beN d •• tl"'OJecl 1 tNlt • 
'lUtlapha KeJaal t. t1rst ooacera UpGfD arriviBg in the EaateJ'D 
ProT1Doea was to ate SUl"e of' the Turld.sh A!"B\Y 1n Ash Minor. 'l'here 
...... ------------ --- - ---
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ba4 pel'ha.,. ta all tweJlt.y thouaucl .n - almos1: 0DIIt diY1n.OIl ot 
aotwU tS.!htbag etl"tmgth. '!'hi...,..... ...t'beNd all Oft .. 'bhe 
'9Ut t.rrt_.".. t'MN were JlO ....... otbeJ" than the uo1..t .......... 
tft1l.a. U tor n.11nacla theN weN _. rb. AUiu ocm:t;rolW 
the .rlta 110 Bacda4 .11-.,. U_. at tb18 time only pal"t1al.ly bu11ded.. 
Be bad but two ot tbe aix Ana, COrps dlreotly \Uld"lr hi. 
at Ioata oaul4 Dot avee to nt. de-.ad. ad .... 1;0 go on l.ft .. 
COUtaJ:tt1aople from wh1eh plaoe he d1c1 not retvn. H1. plaae ... 
ruled by an otf'ioer ta'9'OJ"able to tb18 .p1ritled Brigadier o..N.l. 
llNatapla x:...l. 
In oJ"der to be trea troa Allied 1nt.erterelloe JI he es1oabliahed. 
hi. hea4qWU"teI". at AJlula d11"eRly 111l.a:ad trca 1Ja.MU!1 whicm •• helc1 
... Brittab troop.. .fll1le he bad bo'th olYU aDCl mU.ta". authol"1. 
ODly 1D the two .... rn p .. ori.Doe •• he 800Jl exteade4 thi. authol"l\r 
ower the eJJt:1N _tloa through the Id.litary co_EDders whloh ba4 
0CIII8 to aolmeltleclge hi. leaderah1p. He a1eo lIlisled t .. and other 
Saporta.Dft 'l\IrtS.ah lead.tln by oau.iDg theIR to th1Dk that the nw. lent 
be ... s.. .... t1ag bad the "ONt .pprO'ftl ot the sultan. Thl • 
..,104 w1 tb 1;he taot that ad. 01"cleJ"8 bore the s1luap ot the AlUeci 
Geaeral. staft. dl_r..d all au.plcla. He ...... to it that the $QI"D& 
attalr _s broadoa.." in detail. and or4ered all oommeDdazrt. and 
' ....... re to bold daa<m8'tl'atlona of natioual cba.raet.r and that 
telep'IIIU be aeut represent1r.lc Tu.rideh _t1cmal 1Dterest. to all 
1"'"---------------- -. -- - --
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the pw._ puRn repn ..... d at OoutaDt1Dople and 'to the S\Iblw 
Porte l,"lf. 
All V1la,.. ntaponded aoept T,..b1&oad which .. ocoupled 
by toNip t-roopa. !ku tbe 1'u'lc1ah _tion 'bapn to riM. '!'he 
tONlp represeDtatlfts riat10Aed through~ the 00\IIt.Vy at cmCMt 
dia ...... wbo ... l .... U.' &.ad d1reetlag thi_ great _1:1onal aatt.~ 
---ad. 84 •• that l'l&1acl Pedd reoall h1a at OIloe. 
,...,.. DOt too trieadl7 'to tmglaD4. toot the GI"IIDd Vlsler. 
llaa.. Perld, aoceara.S" b.Y a Tw-ld.aIl .e1ecatl01l on a spee1al cN1 .... 
to Paria. IIlglaa4 to oft.ok ..... te Ws 110'98 Gallae4 the old iDgU .• 
8JlDP&th1 .... tewt1t Paaha. to preteD4 111M_" at the depa.rtu .. of 
the ....... cruber. 01l1l" la_I" to be caJOned to the PeacMt Conte ...... 
Gill .. Ia&liah oNlMr. 'fba on17 f17 1D the olDl Eat, 80 tbou.g,bt tM 
'l\lrklah _leptlon •• _ the obe'tbate General 111 1rmeJ" AlatGUa • 
. ---- - ... ------~ 
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!he Enerwa flNtis and the "~o:ral Paot 
~ Kemal .. oo ... dinelY' Noel"," ordera rr. the GI"aDd. 
Vbier 1;0 _ to 00IJ.ataD't1aople at oaoe &ad report h1. prDgN •• 1D 
the ... rt \IIl4el'"flla1l:ea. a. a.t onoe w1re4 in l"e'tIIInl: "I &ball Flnnia 
1 
1a AatoUa uat11 the .tiOD baa 1fOD 110_ 1llclependeDoe." 1.'hua tM 
He ....... d the ArrtI/f 1D a. aoJlth but b. did 11010 pro,., .. to head. 
.. aUl1:ary nmtllltlon. 1b.11e he oerta1nl7 did DOt need nor wlah 
lOO&l.ttlo1&l eqabb11Dc. yet hi. p1aD 110 thorou&b17 thoucht out 
dlariJIg the yMl"8 oCIIU1ated 1D .. _t1onal iDlN1'"1'eot10Jl whioh would 
.. sari1,. be Wl"OtIght by the people tbetuel.,.. •• 
10 pw.t ." .. Ilt ot the sort be lad in .bId oould be G&r"ried 
ot a "en --tonc.r .. t applJ'. 1"he -,jon. aut 1D thi. __ J."U.la. 
10 .. le ...... DOt eft!l Muatapba Xe1al. oo\lld act in his owm __ but 
he auat .. ct 1D the .... ot all the people. 
the Greek oOOllpllt1cm arouaed all ~ aDd httutapha x.al 
1_ ... 4 a call v1a the ta1l1tary oontrolled telegraph liDe. tor .. 
pMnl coatennaoe to be held 1n S1 ..... , in 1aooeu1ble central 
ADatolla.. !he ._ ...... : "!he oomtr,y 1. 1a da.nger. 'the central 
Goftrm: lat 1. DO longer capable of pertol'll1Dc 110. twaotlou. 'ftle 
• 
1 
Von M1kusch - Mustapha Kemal, p. 198. 
of the _tlO1l. It baa Nell re1JOlftCl to hold a .. raJ. oontel"eJlM 
1Il :i1-t.a. Each dlstriot ... ,. _4 three deleptea. !hi. proJecrt 
, 1 
... t be kept Moret. It 
ot oov .. constantinopl. le&.1"'Ded ot thl __ teaant and 
oraNd. all OGI'IIaDd.a.nt. and governo1"8 to pay 110 attentlO1l to 1t. 
,lh11a the .. govel"DMlltal oeunteroJ"dera held baok the JIlO"Na8Dt 
lomewhat, the ooniereDo. idea oon1:lIlued to dewlop. 
Eraer. ooat1mMd to adftaoe _ .. thin, had to be dOM 11aedlatel,. .. 
!be 'fw-ldah leadel". ot that diatrict call.d a oOllferea08 to be 
h.ld there early 1n 1919. Hent Muatapha lemal .. a oontaot.d by 
wi ... b7 the central Qonnu.nt and .,pd. to a_ply_ Upoll hi_ 
that latvooW" .. -1 th ICe.l would be oonal_ntd ... high t ..... aoa. 
'l'bus reftoed. to IUl incU.yld_l statu., he o&11ed together all hie 
illt"...te. aDd a8.00late. aDd expla1J1ed olearl,. the daDcel"a that lay 
ahe&d. He polnt.d out that lNt one man DNat 1_4 aDd that tho .. 
who tho1l&ht h1a not the proper ODe moue! drop out of the JIlO"f'eaent 
h. a. headed. All &I .... d to remain with hill but with the .xpre .... 
2 
ooadltlon that no aotlon should be taken ap1nat the Sult ... and C&llph. 
1 
I 
VOD II1kuoh .... tapha 1ela1. p. 200. 
Iltt4.. pp. 201-202. 
-----~-------~-~--- -------~-
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Oa July U. 1919. a tew ot tIhe talthtw. met lD a school-
houe at Enel"Wl and iDaugvated 1;he t1m actual lep.l. nap towari 
a .... 'l\t~.. 'l'lw ooBgI'H. lrt.tliJed f<Nrteen day. 1.11 dbeot opposl ~ 
to the Central Gowl"JlUat in Coutantinople. r,tunapba Kaaal .... 
1 
eleoted Presiclent of the eonterenae. 
At this stap tile aaa1Dc N't'OlwtloJl Noe1ved great 1apetua 
a.p1D troa the .Peaoe CO:Dtereaoe 1D Pari.. FlNt, Turkey ... wbat 
.. hanclecl to GerMDy'. Second., fa ....... "'. aaroa.ns.o oaun1. 
npl7 to Daaad Fend '. plea tor 'luray aDd, third. tne oouJ"t:eou 
NqUeat tor the xurldah delegation to 1 • .,. PIll"1a, aroused all 
TlarbJ'.. __ tb1s iDtoraatlon Nao'" the conference at Eraerwa, 
the toll..n.ng resolution .... passed: "The lIation 1. an 1Dd1'riaib1e 
lIIl1V. With _ aooord the .. tiN EaR rill real.t the oo .... tion 
aM tbe im.J"teraoe ot the tON1&Mra. It the coutant1Bople 
t1al17 ..,..... the buis ot the Jl&tloal Pact. the JIiLgDa UbartIa 
2 ot Bw 1'\Ir-,.. 
w .. wrlttea out lD a anit.sto, 001'1 •• ot whiob were .. , to the 
1 
-.ra, -l4Odern fur_yft, p. 580, 8l1d Von ta1kua., MIlatapha. K .. 1, p. 20'1. 
I Von Mikusoh, Mustapha Kemal, p. 209, The nation is an indivisible 
un1ty. With one accord the entire ~ast will resist the oocupation 
and the interference of the foreigner. ~f the Constantinople Govern-
ment refuses to do this, then a provisional government will undertake 
the administration of affairs. 
Mears, Select Document, No. 18, pp. 629-630. Modern Turkey. 
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..... , the IlONMIlt had no coaneot1on whateTer w1 th the f'o~r 
TOIlBg Tllrlr: mo"f"8lMl1t. It pol"tu17e. the det .... slogan as agata.t 
the a .... b and .\1"M1l1an. 01117 but GOUld ... aUy wberl neoes.ry take 
1n the AIlS.ed _tlom.. It exprea .. d loplty to the Central 
~t at Coutantlnople. '!*h1. dld not deoel ... the Sultan 
who wi ... to orub the moTa .. ,nt • proper aad energetio a1Uta17 
opeftt1oaa. The Alll ••• h ..... p. would not·heaJ" hb pleu tor pel"'-
Ddssloa to orpILiae the army and thwl again _oonaolo,.ly pl.ay1td 
1ato .. bu. .. ot the JIa't1onaUst •• 
The Su 1 tan 'tba s .. t emt.searl.. to the h1D'tel"'laad. anaa to 
stlr "P rlat.aca agaiaai; ta. chrl.R1u popul,atlou. The 1a'1011&11. 
04NIl ........ 4 thl. a. lINch ae po.slble. The Allle •• till would not 
listea to the ~ltant. plea tor per.m1.sion to organiae his a~. 
V~ w:lailed to ana new troops btrt the Armistice tel"lll8 oalled 
tor ~li&&tion 01' t!"'Oops and thus the Alll.. lnslsted on the 
'letter 01' the 1 ............ though it did t1Dally aea.n their undoingl 
They did .treDgthen all gaJ"l"iaona in tbe areu affected. The 
lationali.t. t troops .... re orclered to molest neither these forelgn 
troops nor the Christian population. Mustaph&. KeIal did not think 
the t1M had come tor orushi. elther the f'oreigners or the local 
oppoalag Christian population. The time 1'i_11y 0... .... both WN 
ejected tl'ODl the lew 1'urkey. 
t- Ce!JE!" of Sbu • 
rule the NVolu,"OD8.J"Y Wadeaeles weN __ at the 
Kn ... conterenoe. the ruli •• only appll .. to the ..... 1'Il 
pI'OYiDoe.. It re.1DH tor the aoa1Jtg !1i ..... gatherlDg to uteacl 
tM ca.ue to all Turkey. 
It JWt ::)eptelllber 4. 1919. :Juata.pba lCtIJaal again.t the will 
or ....., d ...... d the sole 1_.rship. He aps.n .tated that history 
P""" that ao great ~t suoceeded except through the leader-
.h!rp ot .. a1acle lndividual. lie wa. oboHl'l oball"lllAl1 ot the IjOngNs •• 
and the uaual addre •• of 107&1t1' to the :sultan wu d.elivered. 
The questlon or the Amerlcan llaDd.ate OWl' 'l'ur.,. ... die-
ou..aeci. All leaders except 1-.1 W1"e fawrable to it. lone but 
be ctreamecl that poor broken 'turkey could out .... toh or out-t1ght 
the vlnor1oua Alli... 'ftIe geDenU cry .... "Turkey oa.anot ex1at 
w11ibcNt O\iWide &8siata:noe. In thetwentleth century It 1, t.mpos.llJle 
tor a _tlon with a debt of tii'ty million pounds, with its po ..... lons 
1"'8'ftl.I:\.W soaroely wrth lMDt10ning to live wlthotlt tbe support or 
1 
tONica .tions." "A. Mandate doss not exolwie 1ndepeadenoe." 
1 
~-------------~ ------
Bad the lIOtdoa passed the great Oeael"al with hi. .,.S 
tbed OIl the ... d.eaoont10 HepUl10 ot Tv.,. would. ha .... betm 
\UIIroreed.. BtIt he 01 ..... 1"'17' slcletraeka4 the Amer1.oan ........ queetleD 
and How-ed a request tor the AlMrlea.a Ocmtl"'Jla8Dt to Mnd a 
_l •• loa to turkey to 1DqulN lata tNt ooad1 t10D8 ot the OOWltry • 
.ddle such d. ... we ... ao1Jt& OIl. 1t ... leamed that tU 
SuItaa· • • ttort.e to oruab the lIatloaliete ptheNd. at st ..... lIIU 
takt. actual tona at Malat1&. a IW"dish stronghold. The lIatloaltat 
C _____ at this oity wirM :i1 ..... that he •• too .... k to with-
.tud thelr troopa headed 0,. the GoftrDOr. Ali Ga11b. who .. 
10,..1 to eonstantiDeple. Aoti01'1 bad. to be hutily taken ead tba 
00"''''_ bl'ought to lUI end. '1'l'l4J lIatiOll8l.lat fillet was again 
,.. .... INt t!wl"'e1zi ... deola.red. hoattl1't7 ap1mtt the Allied 
~1"'8 as .. 11 as apt..at the Greeb e4 ~.... !be exact 
ana deatt.d. tOI'" New fwo.,. wa. at this COZIgNS. defin1telyout-
li.d. It was 01_1"17 stated. in the doot.aent that thls area. wu1d 
be cler.6t4 at all oone. ftut ttwrlwry olalaHMt WIla all tbat lyiDg 
north ot a liDe Nml1ng tl"Ga Alexandretta OIl the lIed.ltepraaeaD ., 
_aul. the City of ~lnopl. and the prcn1.nce ot 'thraoe. 
!he KliNe _re -ally cIr1ftll baot to tbelp 1IO\IIlta1na. All 
Gall .. e..,.d but lett behiad his constantinople ooJ"reaponda.oe 
which shond that the Sultan. ilaa.d Pend. and the AlUed ~ 
had pl.muM the attack OIl S1... Kemal omitted the paPt played bJ 
the SUltan UIl used the iAtonatioa a.gaiDat the CeJ1tr'al Ckmui&9Jlt 
'I.I1I.Mr the Gft.DCl naler, 'Da'ad Feri.4. and i=he Allied. t;eneralStatt 
_ .. ---------- --- - - - ---------- --- - --------
,.. 
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to dlr lip the people &calluJt tn.. 'fbe people. atill loyal 
to t.t. SUlfaD-Cal1ph, deolared that he had been 48081 .... 4 ... 
.. 1. 1a tt.. whe he l_rBed the taota,. ntal1&te ap1Dn them. 
The , ........ ot an Kngllah ottt ..... in llalatla alao at~ 
the be11et of the people 1Jl torelp l~oe with t:he11" _tural 
dchta. 
fhe ahlel41ng ot the Sultaa •• an absolute uoeaatty ... 
DO TUrld.ah 80141 .. lIOu14 hue jo1Decl the SlOW I tant otherwl... AD 
attaot 1IIU .... at OBOe oa n.a4 ,eri4. .... telegruaa wre MIlt 
to .. aul .. , delaJd1ac b1a diad •• l. The GJ"aJId Vialer N.t\a ... 
.. .... the .. telegrua to the SUl ... llpGI1 wh10h the ht1osal1ata 
1 ... 4 to him. an ult1ma'tula. !hey Rated that unle •• he mu14 all_ 
tree o .... loat1cm wlth the Palaoe. a.ll oomrmm 1oat1ona would be 0\11: 
ott. Oftl.y an hourta t1ae .... gl'8.llted tor a reply. Jo reply _1IIg 
NOel .... wlthiD this time. all :relat1ou bew.. the 1at1GD&llat. 
and CoMtaDtlDople ftre~. 'fhoee ottlo1ala not wlll1nc W 
0U"I7 out the will ot the lat1OD&l1ata .... Vl"eated and repla.0e4 
with the proper peraormel. other linea not eo .... i17 oontl"Oll.ed 
_n oat. !hus the gaeral publl0 ... re 11teral17 toJ"OOd into a. rev-
ol1R1_ "'rouch the ..mea. of the CeDtral GoYenaen. FJ"GIIl Sl .... 
.... the .... that the }fatloallata COllt ....... wO,11d caJ'J"y OIl the 
COW~Dt tor the ent1N OOll1ltry. 
llhUe able leader. teared Mwrtapha Kaaal might repeat the 
uploS_ of EImtr" Be7. yet they W1'e to"" to a1»1de by the deo1.iou 
at the lIatloaal.1fte t Baeout1'ft C..s.ttee whlch _. of ooune, dom'natecl 
by the General. 
-------- - -.-- -
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A state WlthlD a ~tate 
!he SUltan deaened 1Iy hia SDg11ah trie4a .. a _11 aa 
the other Alll" C.....s.uioDln. becced 'the Jat1oDal1ata tor pea •• 
C ...... 1daopl. lIael beOGle a ha.d. without a bod.r. x.al ~cle4 
the dim .... l ot o..d !'md aa GJ"aDd V1eler and the oalllDg of 
a PaJ"luKul't u the prioe ot ooopen.t1on. DaIa. Ferld resigned 
aU All Ad. ... Puba ___ GJ"aDCl Vial.r. Muetapha Iaaal tbanb. 
the Sultan ill thI __ ot the _t1o. (the Sultan only had the 
npt to apeak tor the aatloll) a.ad retNlled the OOUI'un1 aat10n w1 th 
CoutaatlDop1e. But the Sivu Bat1<mal COIIIdttee' oont1mled. 1:0 
work ... lIOre atJ"ongly 1d'Iaa betore. It soon ~ .. gowr ...... 
within a gO'9W'llK8Dt. 
a..d1ag toard a R.publio, !,fuatapba '-a1 oou1. ~ arION 
1;0 glve up this SOo-oa1led MOOlld ~t. By .. pNtextl u4 
aao14:ler _ kept thU gtO'lIp together. Friot10n SOOD developed. Tlw 
1Ia1d.0Dal.1a'ta p1Decl Btead117 • .,. in Conataat1llopl.. :rAe old 
tatalt.-. ud dejection bepn to ,1 ... .,. to hope &r&d. aoti.on 1B 
the bean of ewry true lUrk. Soca leal .. s hoDoretl 1a the CApltol 
itselt. !he Alli ...... 1 •• their t'U~re loa. ill the capitol aDd 
ill all '!vkey 1Iy their blgh-handed trea.tllant of the tw-a 1D 
CoutantlDDple. As an oo_alOD or tb1s trw.tment. the tollow1ac 
1noiclet was related to the writer by all eye witaeu. A b1g 
bu1,. Captaln leading a group of Br1tish sold1era atNok a poor 
Turk1ah otrtoer with bis riding orop, oa.lllnc out to him .. s he 
did ao. "Don't 70\1 ever tail again to ... laM a Dr! Ush off10.r." 
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'l'he 'lurid.ah otnoer Nbbed the IllaJ"k .... OIl h1a taoe. eteppecl 
'buk, pUlled his &J"1IlY piatol, ldlled the c&ptaS.n, and. tbea plao1Dc 
the piatol to hi. 1Iemple. bl •• out his own brab&a. 
!be Sultaa aDd the JatIoaallna !9:!! 
'!'be people of Conatant1Dopl. losing all hope 1n the Allied, 
?Owen __ to darllaan4 tbe __ thIl'1g as the Iatlo_l1ata: that 
all ot 'l'urllay muat r-.1n '1'urk1alu that the Allies ocmld. not haft 
aD iach or that terrItory -.-4 in the Pan. me PolIN" _eM 
the rt.1DC .trength 1n SI ...... aDd .. at NpNa..ntat1 ... t_:re. The 
General lett thls atoter 01Ml" 1n their at.. ~rtey ..... to be 
a 1aad tor the 'f\1Jtk8. No lUrki.h terrItory ..... tor sale or girt. 
'ftleae N"..tmtati ..... N~ to the1r ... ,.. deolariDC that the 
..... 1IIpoalble. Ue GOuld. not be tftated wlth DOr NUOMd. wi. 
at all. 
It ....... fticleat to Iihlatapha Kaaal that the Rzooug lIOrU ot 
the lfat1ona11_ .. t be baolaMl lIP by actual .tragth. TheNtoN 
'the 'l"llrkllh a"", was 'Norpnized and supplle •• tored. whe,........ poulble. 
'!'he peOllllar tblDg was that tb1a .. domt 1JIl4w both the .,... an4 
__ .t the AlU.... they did aothillg to stop thls DeW, and to thea, 
daDpJ"OWl *"'-nt. Th. t"a.ot. are the AllIed P'GINnI' ... ing the ... 
powar rising, tried to placate ?Auatapha lemal. Eaoh of the ....... 
tried to gain her hIl ad:re.n1lage at the expense ot the othera. t'he7 
did 8b 1ID1"£ in hanaony. In this they ~ .. tbat they td.led 
utterly to properly pqe the sltatloJl. 
Rusla, .. ..,. the BolaheYU:a. was p.1nl. ground dally. Great 
"""""--------------- - -- --------------- -- -- - ---- -- - -- -------
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an_iD bad v1rtw1lly be_ Jdoked out or the C&uoaaua and the 
Baku 011 tielda. Trouble. aro .. 1n Atghan1stan. '1'hua tne Brltleh 
L10R aad. tbeliUas1an BIIar again faced eaoh other 'W1th mea.o1l:lg 
marla. It waa e .... n I'WIIOred thdl\D:c01"& bad aotually aacSe a t ... 8.:t7 
nth ber sister outlaw. Moaoow. thla really arouaed the AlUe •• 
At laet the lla. gcmt,...tia alul the Peaoe Canterenee began t;o 
11atea to their R1Ch CoaaS.a.loura In Constantinople. !Nt upon 
the _at -cut and _ture COYel"D1l8l1tal ...... .,_tlon 01' the .1tuation. 
the Allle. declared that lt ... a))aurcl to think that the 'lurJdeh 
*'ole - the 8o-oaUed .atlonallats - could aetlally atteot the 
peat ,llllea 1-'OII9r. - the ooaquerora in the .'{orld,lar. 
OD. ~r 8. 1919. Lloyd George OI.Jtl1Ded the g-..nl plan 
01' the ~oe eonteJ'8D08. relat1ve to the ottoman &ap1re. the Araba. 
Gneu. aDd AJ'IBllia.u weN to have lUlds givell tbela uader Allied. 
OCIIlVolle4 andatea, Fra.noe waa to ... oel.,. C1110ia and ::,'yria. and 
li;aglan4 waa to ..... all Aft.))ia ll\olu41Dg the Tlpi.. aad Euphratea 
ftll1.a and the oil fielda of !Aoro. TM Stra1ta with Uonatantinople 
.... to be held OIl all interational baal. and.ere not to be tW"Ded 
_ok to the Tub. 
tll.. old EDglaad. aooord1nCly tl.tmecl o ... r 01110la and Syria 
to the !t'reaoh aDd withdrew her troops t ... ADatolla but or oour .. 
leept watoh over the Subl1M tlOrte aa here only she atill retained 
.. aO'tNal 1atereat. 
!he F!'HOh. not ban:ug sutt101_t troo,. to hold Ciliola. 
orpal&e4 troa 100&1 8OUrGe8 an ArMalan Legion. 1'his DlO'9'e 1a"ou~t 
~-.--
hope to ___ of th1s groll' of the 'larldllh H1norlt)r and tlwy 
rettl.raad tram Syria aDd other point. to the area. j01D1llg the 
Frena Garrl80D8. TMy. 01' oour ... took Oftr auoh pr~ 
tor.rly belGDgiag to tbeIa but; .. han .. Deea 1D twoJd._ haDd.a 
tor atJ"Nl"8l. year.. Thi. 80 iaoenaed the 'lurks that real _*1 •• 
all Oftr C1Uoia bepD. at 0D0e. 
The IatloDallata, t\tlly I"'Mll.1D& the ...me •• 01' the Freaob. 
actvaaoed into el1lota aDd a1ita.oked the in torce •. It was acstu.l 
war. All Fl"aace wa. eleatrit1M. Thi. new'l'w"klah General, 
_.tapba x.al., bad eYeD dared to attaok a great .Power and at 
that 1aIed1ately af'ter A.llled UIl1t:{ had be_ intet'.D&tiozalq 
de 01&..... Be JaUst .. rely be in._. Be oert.1n1y 'II'OlIld haft to 
pay d-.rq tor tb1a attroat. 
The 'lew JatlOD&l B._~n 
The lIatlo.aallat ...... 1a the .... tezon pl'OT1aoea gradal17 
eztead.ecl ... __ I'd alld 1a Deoeraber It 1919. ?i.tatapha X-l •• ta.bllabed 
hi. headquarters at ADgora. fhls &I101_t 'l'Urldah _pitol lIU 
ohOMD 'beoau .. or 1t. impregnability and tor it. ftl.UlLble central 
10_tlo... There .... perbap. alao a blt of' aentimeftt in'90lved. 
ADgOft 15 .•• be ...... two hlp JItO\.t1l'b.1na just up rroa the great 
oetral Aatol1a.n plain" and .... tl11 proteoted by gJ"Mt. Mghle 
thiok _11.. !be one !"Ill11"O&d or the olty i. a branch ot the great 
... tal Turki.h line. It NI&8 .... twa.rd f'roa Angora to Ealdabehr 
to jo1a the -.in llDa. rhus the Batlonal leaden could study 
IU1d _tab e'I'eIIt. in the ,'jest and South ... _11 as in Constantinople. 
1 
the c ..... try .atwa1"4 was already ..re. 
the ... Conatant1nop~e Pal"11alllant 
the new parlia..tary eleotlon. true to tb.e n. fOl"oe 
in Turkey. ob088 a larp majority of ktioalist.. Mwrtapba K-.l 
.. e1ectt.d a member lNt _ cannily ret\used to fP to CODatan'b1Dople. 
Daacl Peridt • hrty ... a.roely repreaented. at all. 
Iemal held a prelbah'iP.ry .... tiD@; of the lIatiOD&lin. group 
in ADcora and inatNCted th_ to alect h1a pre.ident in hi. abHnoe. 
!be Parls..-nt opaae4. Jan_.,. 11. 1920. in ccmataatinople. NOW' 
that aa aotual 'l'tlrk1sh Concrea. had OOJlYeDed. it should. ha ..... ot 
C01U'8e. be_ the real Fftraent of the Dation. But at the 
.... n10. of .RaU1' Bey. a1...,.. a aeor.- oppoiD8I1t ot Kalal. a 
DGIIIMlU., .... aboaen 1Datead. of lteal. This attitude towa.rd.a 
the great 1 __ 1" waa prompted. 'by tha general fear that he wiabef1. 
11lre lawr Be,y. to beoome a dlotator. The Parl1aaaent did. hOll8YeI". 
adopt the l&t1oaal Pact u promul.cated at RI"HI"18 and al-.. 
It bep.n to look li_ the restoration of the S1.l1tan-callph 
poar .... GNtlt Br1taiB not1tted tbe titll"U.&1II8Dt that Connan'fdnopla 
... _ " l.rt UJ.\d.al" hi. rule. 'l'be Alll .. could :oot agree as to 
the dl.position ot thia 1.mpoM;ant oity. 1h1. attltude on the part 
ot the Allie. spoke well tor the &OOOIIlpll.m.nt. of the BatloDa11ata. 
:Many telt that it ... _11 to keep the good. wUl of the Allles at 
&11 oo.ts. For was not the peace possibilitiea the OM iaportani; 
1 
Mears. Modern Turkey; .t'assim; Von Mikusch, Mustapha Kamal, pp. 231-265 • 
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.1le thls gr(Qp ot Turklsh legl.lators pit_toted lIN. 
AlU.. latvteNDOe, they .f1aa.lly ;y1e14M to the .troag Angora 
seat to the 1DterlOJ". Iutead ot the ouatlon ot hostilities 
the tight1Dc ill tbe SU9'1'DA :regia and 1B Uiliela oontiJlUed. FON1p 
troops had __ pushed out or _at Cilicia wba:re a F",noh p.l"rUaD 
had been graa'bed pams.ion to 1 ....... but when oat.ide thell" 
tortl.f1_tlOll they we .. __ end. The.. 8\1008 .... of the 
re.ulting in lat1onal1.t dCla1Dance. 
, '!'he Alll.. ...... that tbe7 _1"'8 being opel)" .flouted aDd 
that eomethiDC wOIlld have to be do_ at 0... The Prime J1W.tere 
of' the Alli •• in ooDtel"el1ce 1n Londcm deol&1"'8d. tl».t things ha4 to 
be 0 ..... 1n Turk.,.. On Ka"-,h 16. 1920. mll1ta.1"7 COJl'trol lD 
Conataat1:Dople 'A. tightened 111. d1aolpl1Dary II&DDII". Engll.h 
troo,. Oft!" ... all TUridlih Guards aM took emil" all publio ottica. 
and. 1o.l pollce powers. Mar.ly pl"Ca1aent TUrta were al"l"eated md 
Mat to Malta. wbe'J"e they wre kept tor two ,ears. 
Ms M'tl_ inat;,ead ot ~ the Allied position in 
~ iat1a1t;el7 l"eduo.d 1t. It put lDto Muatapba 1( ... 1 's"haad. 
th. ...ot lD.tJ"UlleDt he aeed.ed - uaartlal law in Constantinople -
to bI"1ug the :natlO11 a8 a *01. to hla oauae. 1'he Turks l_t all 
Dellet aDd hope in English juRioe and round ita 011. hope in the 
... laidoallats ....,....t. s!ll.tan Vaheddin still ,oling to England. 
IIIm7 or tU lIat1oaali.t PaJ"l1a.Jlast _lepte. 1D 
coutu.1d.aople •• 08.pM to A:Datolia and apin joiDed Mt.1atapl:a 
Iaal 11'1 the CtOIIIldttee _tings 1n Angora which aga1n ...... 4 
·gOYWDUac powwe. This Allied blund4tr 1mua .. gaiD ~ the gr.._ 
'l\U'klah l_Or in power in 'l'uPkey. 
BeiDe iDtoJ'Md 'by wire ot tha aond1tl~ ot COll8taat1Dopl •• 
lfll8ta_ l-u attaobd the 8ngliah aDd ltallu garr1eGll8 aDd 
dl"Oft them out ot ADatol1a.. Ue then ordered .. DIN' aleotian. 'rbe 
.... parlt..nt ... 1» )ave no oom.ot1on wbatnw with that GOJllNS. 
80 Nthle.a1y olosed by tbt Allie. in ConataDtinople or with &IV' 
preri.ou A.Nembl,.. Angora ft_ to be the DeW oapitol. At lad 
-.tapha 1eIal. tbanb to Allied lntertorenoe. bad .llOoeedecl il1 
brincing the _pital and COYeftlal!mt tor oont1nu.ou. aM an ua-
cletel'lll1Md period. to the oeater ot the DeW TI1rJd.eh _tion. HeN 
hla WN ...... tua.lly to be the wish ot all. Ru d_i8108 wow.4 
be.,.. the 1_ ot tbe Iliad. Be .. to it that all tOJ"eip81"8 ..... 
baniUe4 t'roIIl the lnMrior. 'fMN wu DO roc. tor Greeb 01" 
u.D1ana as _11. 
For the three following years the .. staunoh 'lura re.1Mcl 
1a ADgoI"a out ott trora COIl8taJ:J.tiDopla. Here haJOdah1p •• oant,. tare. 
and UIIOOmtortable qu&J"'te1"8 well fitted th •• patriot. tor the t1er_ 
battl •• ahead 'ot them. The uaal ro.ntl0 Mae and fatali_ tacled 
aay. and bard. tearle.s, realUt10 ebara.0t8ri.tl0. baOUIe the 
attrlbate. ot all. 
The Turld.u Grud latlODal Aa.-bll 
The A • ...,q _t. A.pril 23. 1920. oa Pr1dq. the MohallmedlUl 
SUIlday_ and prooeeded to a .IiIoaque. Two .Mep "!"'8 .laughtered OIl 
1ts threehol' .. ot uoi4Nlt <Natoli. A Mollah. \fohallmedlUl Prieet. 
orr-reel the \1 .. 1 p1"&1er tor the Sultan-Caliph. SUch religiou • 
...ta,. are ordered 0_1" all the land. '-1 atill aeecled tile 
pl.,. ot hi_ OOtmtryMn. a.d 'be oaltted it at this t1m8. ~ 
NiB 'RUld .... atte4led. 
It wa_ d.eelaJ"8d that 1 ....... aa the SUUan-cal.lpb ... 1:a 
the ponr ot the Allies t the A.HIIIbly lIIOu1d a98UIIW all powr of 
,"1"11 _t. fhl •• 1n taot. eatablbhecl a ReP'1blio a& the lead .. 
deai ... d. lie was eleotecl preaiclr..}nt ot both the Aaaaably and ita 
1t1Bi_tl7. whioh pow la1a both eaOlltb. and le,1.1ati.,.. fUdlhont7. 
lCYel'J"tlUac oulmlDated 1D hla. '.there •• ot 00llI"M .uoh N.lstuce 
aad 1M e. __ 11ah64 the COllm ot IDdepeDdea_ wtdoh had ~ to 
cleola,.. _re oppoaition a. high treaaoo. 'l'hi. institution did not 
.... d rea .. and 111 DO way ,.....,1 .. the cbeolca ot Rueala. 
All state N9'eDUea _re ta.ken by this Jat1oDaliat8 ,roup 
and __ the sultan aDd his goftl"a8nt eDtourage at Oonatant1nople 
1I8N helple... Still w1th SJ"it18A gold and the tial otrioial 
peraiealon ot the Allie •• an ettort was to he aade to oruah the 
NatloDal1at.. fbi_ ettort at ftrst _uo ... d ... any .re st111 
lop! to the Fadiahah. One wIlole diTl.lon ot Bat1oaali_t troops 
1I&a _~. and the SUltan's &l"I9 at OM tS.J. __ olOM to 
Angon.. It -can to look lib the ead ot the WatioDaliat 08.'11". 
I 
• 
But at tid. po1U (DRr the end ot _,.. 1920) the Pea" f.,.. 
..... -.de kDowD and the situation oha.npd over ldgbt. All turb 
SIl1I'that it reallyaeant the end ot the <.>ttaIan lI)apire and their 
oomplete aubjeotion; that their ODe hope GOuld Oftly be in the 
.\n&Ol"'Il Gnap ot stal-.rta. Ul soldien at onoe lett the SUltan-. 
fU'lIV and __ red the ktAo-.liat anq'. Thus again the Allied pea ... 
had pl.a;pd into XeMl t s bends. !'he SuI tan t s IIU'DIJ' was ea.ally beat-. 
and ... eonataniaople was th1"eateDed. The British toroes plaoed 
at Ieald to ~ the neutral aNa 0Il17 oneoad them after .. 
hard two days' struggle. A.notber Rationalist A'tftI¥' ready tor bat;t1. 
ONM up fIo_ 'fhnloe OIl tile wen side ot the oity-; The Allied li11b 
cOillll1aaio_n plokecl up aM otherwise .... ready tor tlight. 
Lloyd. George al'ld. Lord t.."UJ"Soa real1zed that the end •• 
approaohiDg. fhey .... the hand. of !"~080_, the anoient ~ of 
EDglaml. Already uarest .... obtauung in India !llld war rlth 'fwiaIIr 
might possibly aeaa the _rohing stNtb through the C&l.I08.8UB aDd 
.Penia as well &8 ADatolla ot the i~.s1an lAglOD8. 
The French were a1ao in 1.\ serious s1tuat1on. 1I1e Turks had 
bea.tea tIl_ in 011io1&. In addition to thi. ayr1a. a. 1n an uproar 
aad they .... 1D troele both on i;he Hblne and 1D North Africa. 
,\bat lftl8 to be done? 
The Allied O&uer and the 'lurlclah'Vallez l"?!e 
Vene.eles oame tor"WU'd at this point beging to be the 
Al1te4 oaaer. .l1e explained tbat Gre608 could be paid in Ana.tol1an 
~ h ______________ ._ _ __ _ _ _ _". ____ _ 
other A111ecl al11ta17 expena, on. ...... gt.- thi. pel".l\1a.loD. 
ftIey were all-.d. to oGCuPJ' allot Tbra .. , thll8 ol_ldng up the 
_ok door ot ~1Bop~e aad the ::ltftlta. Fn.Doe urpcl cIU-
patoh that 'rQrfd,h pNsS\U"e 1D CU1aia II1gbt De 1....... '1'be 
"'le Brlt1sh tleet in the tled.1ter1"U8&n took position 1n the 
UO.phoru. 0Jl Juae 22, 1920, the ~ a1"Jl.1' 1.tt 3ay'rDa. tor the 
iaterior. 
Wh11e A:acor'& tried to at~ her ... tem tront, 1t wu 
1ar;poed'ble to do..,h ... too ..,. ~ Mr ~ ..... in the .... m 
prori.Doe.. 'thi' .. stem 'ful"k1ah a.rary did. not have tb8 appea1'll.DOe 
or OM. 'l'he ao1d1en we... baNtoot 8I'Id. l"IlggM beyond bell.t. 
'ftIetr rltl., Wft ot all alees tr. the 8Dolent blUllderlN, to the 
_clem~. PaN aDd do,..tl"aiDecl boy_ stood aloac-a1de 
pro"8.1oaal tb1ftU aBel 0&ft.'ftJl rohber,. tIMy all had ORe thiDg 
1D .. u_ - tile alton apo __ ..... to mll1tary laaguage or tbe 
... teat ~1"OJ" !tim. 
FaotDg Wa !"&bbl. .... -. Greelal. 'fh.,. w_aabeJ0te4 tbIIIl 
1mNe to 0_. Each Greek '0141 .. , anaed in tbe _st .odOJ"D taahiOll, 
a.a4 ~7 w.iDecl atood Nacly to go tOl'W.J"d. Beatde the_ 
ad:ft.1Itapa the Onelr; ott!. oen ....... aOOGlpaD1ed by expert.need 
Engllsh omears aa attriaeH. Aa a result ot thla 1Dequallty, the 
'fuJ'ka wwe beaten. the G .... D "t:hn puahe4 OIl tald.Dg all tOllU, 
d.tl ... aDd. the one great BOrth and aou:t;h raU"..,. U •• 
Another GNek &I'JI\Y 1r.t Tbraoe OOIIlplete1y wiped out the Turldah 
tol"W l>ehlM Coutant1n.ople in I!'.u-ope, tf9'eI1 oaptul"lDg the Turkiah 
GeDeJ'lLl 1a oommaNt• It t .. be .. to appeal" that Muatapha 
Ko.l had been ltlutt1Dg the t1IJltire world a.nd that arter all the 
Iat1onaUat,s cause _8 slipping 1Dto obU:ri.on. At, the Aesembl,. 
in A.DgoI"8. be M.cl 1Pt0b. trouble to pao11)' tho .. who rlahed. to try. 
IUId. 11' toad SUllty. bang the officera at the beaten furld.ah army. 
He ..... dly aOO\1 .. d tho SUltan of be1Dg the ODe reaponsible tor 
the Battonal 1Il11ituy oollapae. He pointed oat that 't;h18 aJ."JJV .... e 
W'Ol"1l out trca it.a ettorts to 0I"U8h the SUltan-Ce.llpll'a oa.aet and 
the pttt1ag clown 01' the 1aaurreot1cm lntrt1p._cl by the GI"8Jld V1a1er. 
oa-4 Ferid. He deolared that the lead ... had done all the:.r «n&ld. 
The ID-oalled Modera1;e !Jarty in the Assembly took a.ctnntap 
ot the ait-.tloa to pre.. their plea. tor coming to _!"'mS nth the 
GoverJllWJlt in cOIl8taatlnople. hoping tlms to ameliorate t1nal 
peace tenu 0 t the Al1iea. 
leaal. howeYeJ". would 1101: bear of' a.nyth1Dg 1 ••• tINl all 
absolutely tNe Tur.,.. The gen.-al povert.:f and dejeotion 01' tbe 
pMplo grew l"Ilpldly _N lnt._ ,and. K-.1 ..., that 8CIIltrthlnc had 
to De done to reTi" the .pirit ot the country_ 
;~ar 1f1tm An.nia 
• 
'liM AI"MDJ.u If.pabU. URder the pl"Oteatorate 01' ERgland ba4 
beeD termed. with tara aa ita capitol. It hoped to extend ita terT11sory 
frOlll Bate and. trebll10nd Oil the Black ~ IJ01lth-.rd to Pel"Si. tak1Dg 
in Enel'Wll t Van. and B1t11.. This had been gra.:nted in the 'rNa .. or 
S8"1!'ee lrtrt England bad been pr8.otioally foreed out 0 f the Caucasua 
by t:be So"f1eta. Anaenia bad nothing but this treaty on paper to 
_ ... _-------------- -- -- --
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baok up her ola_. coaatant t1ghtlBg be ... a thea and the 
!tJ rlra of th1. area gave K8III&1 a chance to taeue an 1.11 tia~..1lIl to 
the Anaenlan ±l.eP\lb110 which was tollowed by an 1maaed1ate declara-
tion of war. • Armeniau proved UDU1e to withstand the 'flutlra 
and their capl tol _a taken. Pool' A.rmenia was forced to glYe up 
all terr1tG1'7 exoepot that of gnvan 1& the aouth t:&ucaall8. 'this. 
too, would bave been forfeited to the lfatlonallsts had not the 
Bolahft'lka hvr1ecU.y taken 1t over Y1a the \I8ll&l inaurrectlon rou •• 
iN .. 1a alao Ntook: Batwa but acreed to recogu1&e the Arment ..... 
'l\1rldsh ~ty ot Gumr'u. Thus Turkey had .ecured te1"rltory lon 
to the R\.lAlan ~1re in 1871.1 
!his auooeast'tll oemplign in the .act restored the flagging 
sp1.r1t of the people; treed Angora tram posslble rear atta.ck; and 
Item _aut much. Both COW'ltr1.ea _nt UDl'8copUzed by westel'D _" ... 
'!bey sooa ... .,. to ..,. relat1ve 11> their atruggles 1» exin. 
i_ala re&llzed that tlMt l!Ia.t1oml Pact of Turke)r declared for ...... 
oond1t1oDal. posse.aion of GOu'til&Dt1nople and the straits, whloh 
now in oontJ"Ol. of the art tUb Fleet, Jlfmaoed the BOW' lNasian rep.. 
This _slan friendship brought to l'u.rkey moMy. muD1t1ona. 8Q1d~ 
that later enabled bel' to tr1\1Dph. ot 00\lr88 OOlm\un1at1o propapD4a 
__ alo. as well but the wily General al~ ~ to keep It 
i 
Report OIl the Near East and the Anaenlan Clal_. (p. 665-6M. 
:reatt1ap 1Il l!.'tU'Opean Internatit'u3l1l !talationa. by Coon &e Stickney) 
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-.11 Sa han4. It 1a a .uta1Ded tact that .......... _4 
....... 1'Il Dlatl0 peopl •• haw al..,.. tCNlld bard JIrJIle)'a to thelr 
11ldJlg. !hey aN hlgh iDdlT1dwLl.ln. 0. all oooulou 1a the 
-.t.teJ" ot .00 ..... p:rocress. 
1 ....... Uy ..,. TolWlteer groups "Prang up 111 'lw"-,. but 
all ..... t1nal17 brGQcht \&lid .. the IaUG_l 1I111tary oo_rol. !he 
atriet 41. Hi pl1_ aad tra1nlag 0 t the aJ'lq 800D brour,ht into 
exlatea_ a taiJ"q noel1_t tlghtlag .. abiDe. the to .... .. ,.. 
oouollc1a1lect Uld alarpd with teYer1.ah btl_.. '1'be en",.. coua1;ry 
__ • a oap. All oltl ........ takaa 1Dto the tight tor ex1steaoe. 
Ea .. taa117 .. _ a." tor -btr1als tor the 1II'IIq. 
'!'he Allied Powws •• o\U"ed the .1.,.. .... ot the CODatant1Dople 
r.Jon..-at to 1;be s.n-ea fJ"eat;y and then gan W. go .... ra.nt a1a 
aoatha to •• cure the OCNDtry' ..... 111. ___ • 1'h1a six IIalth. 
l'eItpI._ 8IaItl. .. u.tapba K-.l. to prepare 1;0 __ h th18 tNa..,. 
Tho 0nDiI Vb1 .. at Co_tfmt1Dople tried. of ~" ....". phue 
or pe ..... t.oa lttl't; all h.11e4 ~on tba ..t.Joa oal ...... Getieftl f4 
l'Iuler Aaa'toUa. !he S1I1 tan _ tM ·other had epeat hia tt. with 
a .. "" to the ~ ...... fIE hlapo_ ,,, ..... lanD aubjeeta 
~ lae. _'. JIII08't ParltaJdo 1a habltll or lire. 
P ..... cIld not like 1Ih. tr.V ot Ie" .. 8.8 it ga. ... the 
It,.'. shaN of 'the .... Fan to :5ilglul ...... 'lIP ~ the Onok 
..... EDcla:a4 alao nr..a to aid Fn.aae b1 .. ola!a tor a 
mw. fJroatler. i'!re tor the tint time. a N8l ~ 
• 
appe&ftII .... Lu •• the .AlU04 1Wen. i'ra1tee bepn ito plIr 
tato the .... f4 the Nat.f.oaaluta. 
ltaq aleo veatly ~tod tM Inti_ 811.P1*'. of the 
GntlU 111 Ada ___ whiob ~ ftaal17 .... 1Ilt bl CJnek ,..... 
In , ... in t:bIt ~ !1w Qncka ha4 aot..lq oooapt .. 
laada which W1Il4 ..... ____ ltal..7 lilt r. the Rwda. 
Rtrtol11f:1cm u4 l.atIer Nhlal ot the Sorie1l8 to 8lp 1M .... 
:made lq the to~ !.mp:l.re. 
!he All.1ecl __ oh wu hIr tMr rid ...... the rein ... t:4 
K1lIc ~1aewho had ta~ Ge~ bl t~ ~,' .. lc1 !'iar. to 
GnetoG. lU.a nt.ph" aoa d1tI4 ..... &.DOtbtr 8QIl ,..,.... the .... 
at the ... or Ven1_1oa. ftM puhUII ort .. out tor lti:ac ~ 
a114 he ... __ a. 1'be ,uU .... pOll'JVB ob~ at the tall tilt 
Vcrad.sa1oa but oould de J'1Oth1Jlc. 'I'M.. P'" "..... an4 Iiaq a 
pol .... to at.al 0'9W to 1Wkey in apiri.1:. 
~AP!IR III 
~IU 
BE __ o-TBUB WAlt 
......... F -.... 
In April. 1919. l1aly oootapled. Adalia _ tM ~ 
........ per her 191b .... ,a' wJ.th the AlU.... She wnlcl haw 
at the _ time tUm 0Nr ~ 1Mt rar tII8 tut tJat a.da 
had. IIOt e1pe4 11M ..... .,. aleg with P'raMe .... ~... fM" 
1'hla caw Ifta_ .. BDc181111 a ftne loop-bol.. wh10h 'both e.p1"" 
1&'" 110 pend.t .. Qroek:a letl 'b7 Vabeloa 'to tmen 1;he ItaU._. 
fht,a ....... poalble ., ....... 11Dc ...... b.Y .... '1 .. -pi" 
wheD 01'1 .... wl:t:hdJow er- the V.....ul .. PeMe CoJJte ...... 
Ve1-1oa • __ to be ..-t fI'um ~ & ...,. ot tel.., .. 
deolarlfc 1\trklah at1'Oolt1a were bebsC perpetrate4 111 that ••• 
In this W'fq' he p.1ne4 permiaaion for the Gro* army to 00.". 
1 s.,na b the __ ot i:he AlI1 ... 
.... Aniol. VI or the Al'".IltAtlN the AlU. .. bad the rt,pt 
2 
to ..... ~ twrs..,. 'IIfhtmt a..w.bar. th1'e&Waecl. u. 
All1fJ4 0en8n1 Starr ~ DOtlftecl the 'fwk1D ..... n.ter. 
~ hIi4. that ___ WO\Ild '" 10 0......... Dua4 Perl4 tha 
nGtf.tW .. vall ot ~ _ keep all !Wkt.& troopI in ~ 
ad 1» ,"lent .... a.outre:'1 __ the put of the pUttU.o. 10 




, . , • • U II' I ." 
Edward W. Turlington, The American Treaty of Lausanne in The World 
~e&oe Foundation, Vol. Vi!. No. 10, 1924. 
See The Mudros Armistice in Appendix. 
OIl Va7 1 •• 1919. the EDeU- AcIIIS.ral ca1tho1'pe appearecllB the 
........ or "'1_ aJId 1D.torae4 the Oowl"AOl" tlat .. Greeb .. re 
1;0 00.". the to.. '.tlth teara bt. hi •• ,.... the <Jcmt1"JlOl" hegge4 
tor .. matNd 01" thrM hlaadre4 BrlU .. ea11 ...... "1' ..... 
1 ... UDJIg the Tt.rrb ot the t1Da11t,r ot the Onek oooupatloD.1 
JOt a -lac" aoleller ... cnnhcl tor tala ooouion. 'the Nault 
1IIIla tJmN hundrM hl"b k111e4 aid two huaclNd ...... mUllq 
wouacLt4. fwwnty tm--.nd 'lUra ...,.. taka priaOJ:Jel" and all weN 
-.-poNd to are .... 'l'hWJ _can a three yeaN mod ~ .. a aDd 
!be Fll"et S!!,e .r 1M ifa.l" 
SOOIl att:er colWtlaD:bl_ ~ to the thl"OM or Greeae. 
the Alli •• rowe,.. oalled a oont .... oe in LoII40n tor the pt.U"POH 
ot tJ71ac to nn4 80118 801w1d.oD ot ~ .... m ,.,.obl... h\ OIl1y 
.a A~ ad. coaataat1Dopl. to be preaet bu't WGDder ot won ..... 
• 
AJa&Oft ..... alao to bit blY1:Md. C~ple ,....1." the DOt1oe. 
~ the expl.a1Decl to ADc .... tmat the .td.onaliata WJ'e &l.w . 
... a· ~ .. t10J1. x...l d.eolvecl tlBt the Alll •• had. .... a 
Ill ... tor t ... was DO Conna.atlnople Go¥'e~t. The Allie. 
th...,. wre rc.oed. to OO1Itaot ADlora ape olt1aall:y. uataoto 
Noopltlon bad bMD. lIOD f'1"oa hi_ great adftraari... 1.'be ao--lle. 
Greek rage1" ... not only' -ld.Dc a bol. in Turkey. 1t .. thrw.ten-
_ 1q to IIAte OM in the En"'_. 
r 
fold to wn.wr by a pl"Oa1aellt 'l\lrk ot ~. 
---_._--------------------- - - - ------------ --- ------ -- -------- ---
ADpra ap1a.inecl 'to Twtlk fuba, 0I"UCl Vlslet" at 
C..-n1Dop», that 11' the Sulta would reoopu. the h'tloaal1at 
A8...w.y at AJICOI"a 1D .. tona, the prolal. of tbe 'futoldah d-.l 
opely that It the sultaa retuecl his thrGD8 would be ahatteNd 
top aa1d he. "H..raf"1ler 1:h.e .... 1. Pespoaa1blll. will Nft 
1 
dl .. ~ "PO. the SlIltaa." 
IJl reall. a .. 00_1=1:lnm1Oll had ben adopted at ADgora. 
!he .. MAd .......... the ez1ateaoe ot the Sul-....cal1ph. !be 
.... 1"8 ot the AaHmb1y' tor the .. at part t.l t that wheI1 ao1flal 
,. ....... a Oo_tdtlltiODal *aroby WNld be e.tabl1shed on the 
oNer ot that ot tbe Brlt1ah JllpiN. This 1'aot Uowrec1 the d1ttloult 
wort to he done by the tv-... 1Dc Turkish patrlot it he "1'8 to lead 
h1. people 1ato pollt1_1 aM rel1g1au.a 1'Ne". 
At LoD4cm both 'f\U"ldah del.eptlon. eat wgethep a.u4 tbe aced 
Eagl.l.h. tNaah. aDd. Itall .. Pra1en expla1ned that the ptD"p". 
01' the ,.....21t ooDf'ereDOe waa to work wt the Grwko-Turldah 
tJ"cMtbl •• and aipitled thelr wlll1npa.. to sllghtly lIIOd1f7 the 
'tna .. ot Se"INa at the ex.,.... of oneoe, It a. c..u. •• lon so tow.t.4, 
after ... hd1ll the population situation 1a tn. SlIay:na. l"egioa. 
The !uPb agreed to 'tile appoS.a1.aant ot .. 00811 .. 10Jl but d1d 
DOt rep17 ",pNing the 'l'Naty DlOdlt1oa.tlon. 'l'be GI'Hka natly 
r 
...,....- - -- ~ 
p 
.. 
,..j .... the eGad .. loa as the7 bad been gru.ted the tvrl:tol7 
...,. a IOlan tftat;y. !be CoDte:raoe tlwn Pl"OpoMd that no replJ' 
wa. " be 'i ..... 'by either G ...... or 'l'urkey UDt11 tour weka had. 
pasa.d. rua pJ'"Opoaal ...... tor \he aol. P'U"POae ot _riDg h 
ta .. ot the Conterenoe. It had DOW been .. tini_ly estabUahe .. 
that the LoBdOll Ccmt.J'8Jlce ot "~17. 1921. waa a ocaplete taillU"e. 
rr..oe a1ped a tnaty rlth the htio_11.t delegate to 
....... te Cl1101a tor oorael'01&1 p~ce in Turkey but 1_1 
rejeo1;recl it say1ac the delegate had exeeecled his authority. Thia 
&trair did. b ...... r. show ~t the AlUed ring had been broken a. 
regarcU.. the Easwrn quenion. 
th. Gneta did not ..... it tbe pas'inc of the stiJllllated tour 
_b 'tNt _robed ... stward trom SaJTU. at emce. !hey took Dwalu 
Ptmar &Del .lt118 lat'ahi • ...,.. a railroad jao1don polnt. !heir 
nortbe1"Jl toroe. not ao INooea.rw. ... th18 80uthern ettort ...... 
beaten twiN by the wily General. l_t Pa.8ba. at Inu. Ecmu. 
Doth aide. then .ettled. clown to ell, in aU ..... it 4 .... 1ep-
MIlts. bglanet ta01t11 .u.pporbed the Greek •• Pran .. and Italy 
the turk.. All,three. hOW8'ftr. rema1Ded 1n MJlblaDN neutral _ 
.peoiIawra. 'ftle GI"MU ... ,.. a1J lean agreed aaong t~l..,.es 
bu.t the °1O __ lled Moderates 1n the laUo_Uat Aaaembly at ADpra 
cned lou41y tor peaoe.. declaring the oontimted oppeal tion " be 
... e... St111 Russian aid .a coming 1n and Fran .. wa. at lea.n 
taYOl"altle. Kema.l was as deiJerm1Ded. as eftr that '1'urkey.. allot it • 
... to .... tor hia tellow countl'J!Mn. ~ of his leading gen .... ls 
........ - -- -- ,....... 
t..re4 _ had hla .,.a OIl the SUltuate 1daHlt. ae purpoee17 
m.1.1e4 thMe ,e.rala and the v-t .a. ot the people ~ 
h18 \lltt..te a1.Jaa, a 'l"ul"ld.sh KetNolio. He w ... toroed to do th1a. 
The aetoad struggl. 08._ in Jul,.. 1921, at i\utaha1. j1lft 
south of Eald.-~. The battle luted ten daya. ls_t Paaha 
loR to Geaenl Papou1aa. The Gn.laI had alao taken At1ua 
la.rah1a... to the south aad 1feN 1I.U"OhiDg DOrth to strike the 
'lvld.ab al'll¥ _ the lett tlau. 1'he altaatioa OeoaM despera_ 
tor the ""ra. Keal hla_lt, ooaiDg tJoora AD.gOI'a, appea.rM GIl 
the a.. and after atw:lJ'iDg the a1 tuat10D ordered a general. 
Ntrwat tor he olearly tore ... oatastrophe tor the T\.tr1d.ah &1"19 
otherw1ae. 
Aloag with the retreat1nc &nIII.Y 1II'eat the ob1.l1an poINlatloa. 
Great distress ot mind a:ra.d boa,. was in eY1.<i8Doe em .... ry baD«. It 
..... 4 that tbe lIbole Turklsh _tloa .a apl. paaaiDe with their 
h ..... __ into 1 .... Aa1a troa wh1 ch they had or1g1Dall,. 00_. 
All were dejeet8d. The a"'l' lea.den II DDt _watanding the aurreder 
of the railroad position. oonald.-.d all lost. 
Th. National [\.8.-b17 II&t 1» ~t oona • .,.tlon and oon-
tus1on. Oppoaeata ot Kea1 deolantd he h1aaelt should aaS\1r!a8 
peraoul oGRaead. ~'Yen hia f'rleads t1aal.ly oould see no other .,. 
out. He then 8'Il4denly oaae betore tM Aasembl,. and deolared that 
be wuld aasUllllt all 1"6spoaaib111"'by 11' be wre g1 .... acaplete power 
tor taree aoatAa. 1'h.1. 'ft. granted h1a. 
Be thea 1uuad ciao...... "Eve,.,. dll811iDg wlthout exception 
...... ------------------- - -- -----------
-
hu w apply a Jdt oona1ailblg of a pa!"oel or \lDderwar, III 
pall' or so .. , and a pair of ahoee"l l"lUl one of the .. terM ortlera. 
The entire DB. tlon then ..... brou",t into the foUl" ... b preparation 
tor the tiDal. .truggle with the Greek aJ.'l9' now lying but III tfIW 
The Battle of Sakar1a 
The bailtle of sakaria ~ ... Aquat 24, 1921. The Greeka 
attacllle4 the len tlank of the 'turkish al"l'l)" in order to cut ott 
1ta retreat to Ancon.. At Gara.dagh (Blaok MO\.mt;ain) the aeoca4 
polnt ot the struggle, there 1'UD8 a low pus tl'U.vened by the 
l"8.111"O8.4 011 ita eaatward OOUI"H to 1\ngOl"a. The Greeks took tbe 
paa aDd fought OIl to the main Turldsh positlons OIl the oppo.1te 
htll. 'ftle !u.rk1ah reaerfta were all wsed up and. 1t began to look 
like III debacle tor the Asiatics. Fl ... U,., at m1dn1ght;, the Greek 
line healtated, stopped and was thaD slowly beaten baok: step h1 
step. At lan the Greeka l_t t:he fUlcleat Gorcll_ 3r1dge and 
retreated a0l"088 the aakarl&. 'fhey helel out fbI" a1:z days loapp 
2 
blat coulel not flIain preas forward. '!'he 'rurlal had won the battle. 
Both and ••• too tired tor further effort. dug into the 
8011 tor safety aad rene A lItalemate hacl a""lwd. 
Turkey am Greece stood f'aciag Moh other. The two &l'IId..s 
lay 1D their trenobe. waitlag and still waiting. This iDaot1on _11 
I 
P'rCIm desoriptlon given to the wriwr b.Y III pa.rtio1pa.tlng Turldsh offloel". 
2 Ibid. 




suit_ the fatalistio pat1at tolk ot the FAat. It appalled 
OIl the JI01"e mentally aDd phyaiou.lly alert Greeks. GeDoral 
Papoulaa, realisinc that a Greek victor" was tmpossible. resigned. 
GeJleral Hacljaueati 'ft.. ohosen to bead thia anw. 1'bia new 
oommaDdaJlt spant moat ot hh t.1nle 1D the most ooatortable qUfll"tera 
1a~. All Greek aruw ottioera followed his lea.4ershlp and 
triM to tad as lItIob phydcal oomtort lUI possibl.. Naturally the 
00-.0Il soldi.ry did the aa:rae thing. This .enae ot pel"8<mal _11 
beiDg l.d at"nlly to a dh1s1on. Politics did the reate !'be 
11_ between parti... ot King uonatant1De and Veni •• los ran 
entirely ~gh the m11itary organi.tatlon. They 'Mere their own 
worst toes. 
111 !w"ldah oarpa traDquUlt,' preTailed. A COllmOBpoYert,y 
led to a moat democratio atmosphere DOt only betwen the .. oldiers 
blat alM to the officers ... well. All seaued to oatoo the spirlt 
ot their 1J:ltrepld I_der. Their wanta and needs are simple and 
t.... Thelr very hard.hlps b\ll'"D8d out the dros. of selfishness 
I_TiDe p\ll"e patriotl_ backed bJ' a strong daterm.1Datioa to _dure 
to 111M u4. 
the Greek: J:o're:a1er. Gouna.ris, frautiaally called to the Allie • 
• for help. bat was refused. ad not the Entlmte declared a 
aell'trality 1a the uatt.r ot the Eanem ProblemY France t'n'wded 
Ida of tbe return to POWI' in Greeoe of the Kaiser loving t!onstant1ae. 
Jinglaa4 aKed. llha to be patient until after the oamiD.g !"ari. Gonfe1"8l108 
whioh wou.ld ... ·ia. the F.astera q1.lestlOll • 
... --------- -~-~-~- - ~~ - ~ ~~~ 
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!a tbe MUtSae dun., the tard tought _ttle& in the 
flelel &Del 1.D. eliploma.tl0 baU •• ADpra had aotually OOll8tna.cted 
a M1f capitol buildUtc. GNat d~lopMD.t and aotivity 1n eftrJ' 
.7 11l thia 1nlaad DR center ... the order of the daT. on the 
other ..... <Iaa OOWItrl... lD addlt10a rr. lance. a.nd adventure" 
tlocUd to ADgora frol& all OV'.r the world. ~ oa.. 1:0 see 
penoally tho .. who bad f1_117 aooomplial:aed the 1apoas1ble. 
F~oh ReC)()et1~ 
!be au ..... or the rurldah al"UlY' at Sakaria oaused}l~oe 
to __ a ",..1'8.1;8 treaty with the K-.llst. in which no ooDlll8l"01&1 
'fhl. v-ty s1psd Ootobar 20. 1921. ft.& the first aotual 
J'MOpd. tloa ot the .a"(maU,n. with DO meat 10n _de of tbe 
coana.nUaople Go ....... t. It also olearly po~d the divialoa 
0. .... the Alli_ Pourer.. It aJ.ao set tree the Tarldsh foroea 
oolltedi. a.p.1Bat the Preach 1D u11io1& to stJ"HCt'hen the gnat 
1 
11.. tu1ng .... GN_ &.,.". stretched aloag the Berlin to ilagcIacI _11,.,.. 
:r 
I 'W&S stationed 1D }UepPO. 'l"1'1'1A. tor the Near FAn ~11.t at the 
ts... of the .ip1ag ot the t"""ty by Ji"ranoe arad tbe turldsh. Natio-.llst •• 
'l'he Enaycloped1a Britannica. .. tlOBs that the la'tter mysteriouly 
ntoe1 .... 11:1011. ot' _r l:nmad1&tely f'ollow1Dg the ...... ouatlOil ot 
eilioia 'bJ the Frenoh. One or DIY coll_pea in NI1.t won. statloned 
at 'lla_)d.r. told .. a tfIfI months atiter the .,.,o1.latlon that be 
pel'"SOl'1ally ..... _. o~ a~ree os.mela heavily laden with 
mtud;t1oaa iaolw.!lag ritle •• in the ..... ly dawn OM JIlOming. pa.aa 
direotly from the P'NIlOh oaap to that of the Keaallsts. He was 
Gerta.18 that 1Ilf1tW' more -.-1 _n.'I'1U1S tranaport1ng WIll" materlal. 
had puaed in the __ direction and that th ... supplle. bad been 
turned onr to the Ratio_list. fU"lllY by the lI'r'enoh. 
48 
lJritlsf rmmi5! 
G~t Britain 8""l1d11y opposed :tustapba Kemal and the 
Jatiollflll.t Hevolutlon. ;)he realised that Egypt, Arabia, .?ers1a 
or lDG.a. a1ght patter.n alter tilt. newr18U&g power. She alao 
ODaeJ"ftd the ohag1Dg or ..-kenLi.g ill all A.a1a and feared it. 
3M felt it altoptber poaslble tat Mu .... pba Xeal .1 have &Il 
lIZI&ppeulble ...oltlon ad beoOM like Att11a, GbeD,1. Khan. Iadlr 
ot Ara1a. or Tillar l..aM. It _0 he GOuld ea..l1y head the 80-
oallM f8ll-I.l.am.1o or f'a.I1-turanian group in a war to the death 
'1'Vke.J'. lie bad great dlffioulty in GO_ineins RuMi .. ot hi_ . 
dlttiCNlt time _king Jm.gU8h state_n be11.-ve he did not e.powMt 
tne Pa.a-lalud.o _... uould ~laacl haw understood 1\ ..... 1 t1"Oll 
the beCipD1Dg • .uoh bloodshed and sutfering would have beGa avol .... 
It 1IU all but Sapo.aible tor ~li8baeD to understand that "The 
ca.ai, 1flIo bad COlli_red the lat1dale," "The afUl sent 'by' Allah"" 
ot .". wbole IiObuIrmedan world .. 1l¥i all A.a, 00l.l1d only want treed,. 
and peace fUr hi. some twelve ldlllOJ1 tellow ooUlltry.Q8D. It W'a8 
1 






leal bad real work to keep baok the ettena ot tho .. 
ot hi_ ooUlltryaea who ._poUNd ime .. tar-fiuac dreara.. He also 
had con ..... tly to tight apiast a atJ"O.DC gJ'O.p 1n the IaUouJ. 
u...,17 it .. lt. who teared he was _kiDg a.1»crat1c poIIW1" aacI 
who aooord.ially .... nted an .1"1,. pea_ with the AlU... He aleo 
....... pe .... but that pea ... ni.h would pal'1Ultee a tN. 'l'w"ke.Y. 
Loudoa. t1Bally. agJ'Md to fIIrtbe1" ehang.s in the Treaty 
ot S.-n-es. lt 'lUray would 8&I"M to an AnU.stioe to be ·toll .... 
by ,... __ get1atl... '-&1 rep11ed that lw lIQUld acne to .. 
lll"Udatioe lNt that the GJ"MQ lR1l8t eftOu.te Aua:tol1a at the .... 
tt.. and DOt a~e1" the ooaolusioD ot the peace. lIa.ny ot hie 
00W'ltJ'1aeD did. DOt Wlderata.ncl hia. Did be th1ak he oould beat 
the ,Hat Br1t1.h Eapire? '!'hey did DOt s .. that bad he a.cepted 
the otter. la1;1011&llst 'l'uri:8y would have betm ~red tate a 
10slDc poeltloD. He •• t a deleca_ to each ot the Allied capltol_ 
to explain that he only waaWd. a tne TurkBy. BI1t DO ODe ot thea 
bellend hia. 
England had exohanged her Tttrkiah prt.OD.eF8 in Jlalta tor 
EDellah prisoners held D:r 'l'\lrkay IlI.B<i t .. Raut Bey returaad to 
AIIpft. Ue .eoretly led a 1I.on_.1o in the Aaseabl,. to refuse 
lIudapha t.al the oMet ---..4. (It bad to be regranted ""17 
three lIlOIl ..... ) !hi_ JIOYe was ....... tIll at tirst but K_l hy a 
lI0810 strenuous ettort chaagecl the tinal vote. lie.s then ohosen 
tor thh poe1 tl_ tor an lad.tint te period. Raul Bey wa. easily 
hi • ..n powrtul. 10Gal oppoaa.t a.ad hi. opposition was certa1n17 
----------------
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PI Mp1rM by hia tear bt the 0eDeftl. aa .. eld.Dg personal p1D 
aDd 1Moauae he wished. to aee l.'1.Irfcey _r. ... _ l1m1 t.d. IlODarohJ' 
patterned. aner the }I~lllh..,....,.. Be .. uaalwl"8.bl7 opposed. to 
temporarie_ or 1811&1 ... tl-.11y ejeoted. tram the '*mtry and to 
thl. day 1. still in exl1e. 
the Gre. o.b&ole 
are_ looted about to tiad a ...,. graoettJl1y to get out or 
Alatell •• without loalng tace. She .~d. to the Alli._ that 
abe 1.D.ta.cIed. to talc8 CODStantlnople and. beg 8ll to JDaI"Ob DOrt:hward. 
tJl.rough tJuoaoe at OBOe. England. would have g;1 Te perm1 .. 10ll lNt 
FftD_ and Italy retua.d. 1.n moat -.pbatl0 MDD8r. Th18 aot1on bael 
beat r1ght1Bg dlY1_lou ot the Greek 8.J'fD¥. '1'h1a. or OOW"M. aclMd 
to the ruJ"kl* chanoe of auooe._ 1a the ooa1ng _tNggl •• 
btt.aatapha ~l HIlt &DO""'" embuaador to the Allie. w1th 
1 
the .-aa.ce. "Give ua ptaoe. Allow the 'i'tlrks to 11".." But whU. 
nome IIUJd Pana gladly talked. wl'th this -b8Dt. he was told the 
deo18ioa could onl7 be ..... 1n l..oDdon. 'the fI'Orelgn ortloe in 
Lozt.c:101l would. not hear him at all. H. theD wired Kcal who at em_ 
aeoretly ol'pDl •• d the Turlciah attaok 08 the Greek 1U"m,y. 
He caused the Greeks to be thNat.ned. at Eakl",,~hehr and 
tbe7 did the natl.U"al thillg ot atrenctheniag thi_ point. a. 1:hfm 
1 
Va JI1JmIMA • ..-ph&. laIIal. p. 314. 
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aCNf:Ib. at Af'S:a. Karah1s8&J". Hia O1"4lers .. re. "solcl1era, 70111" goal 
, 1 
is the lIei1terraneaJl. On 1t it."fhe 'lurks orush4td the wa1tiDg 
CJtIrMa If outt1Ag their ~lne. the GJ"Mlt .."., ..... routed and tled 
peU __ ll the one h\U1dred. Jl1nety aile. to SmyTna. '1'hey butohen4 
ad wl'Ded ... they nnt. 'lbe retNat la.ted. a .. k. All Chrl.n1aDa. 
tear1.ng the OJloGlling ot 'lura, tl'" with th.... The troep. WN 
hut11,. tn.nepOJ"1sed to thraoe aDd theN NOrpDiled. But all of 
the Chrlstl... oou14 BOt tlu trauponatiOJl aad IIIIlD7 were JIIlriered 
.. the turldsh .0141.ry who could not tor," tbe .oeDIte ot n.p1De. 
cieath. a. 4 •• tNot10n obeern4 while eJU"CMte aol"O •• the plains ot 
.. atera ADatol1a. 
!he ainoriV problem. 'ftS thue &01 'Nd. 'lhere were JlO1I' hilt 
r .. fIlrks lett in the _tire 'l'tarkiah aNa. All Greeks and Al"IIIelI1us 
tor the .. at part hu been ldlled Or drift1'l out. or were a little 
. Thi. notorious al"Dll' then .-pobad aortbward hoplag to ore .. 
tM Dardanelle. an4 ONsh the GI"tHtk a~ and .0 regain the turkleh 
laada 01..,...4 by the Iat10_1ist. ill EUrope. '.rhe Allie. saw th1e 
aDd sent troops to hold the neutral strip along the entire leDCth 
ot the straits. The 'l\1rldah ~ .... 4 at Chanak opposite Gallipoli, 
the ca""'" to Adrianopa. and. there met the Allie4 troops. ltemal 
1 \ 
Von 1Illmaoh, .MUtae X--.1, p. 315. 
dean ... tNe puu,p and General Harr~, UQlm!\8.Dder 1Jl 
Ch1et ot the A.lUed trcope !"ettased, pob:l:t1Dg out the reoent to~ 
rehal to the Gl'eelta when tbey wished to tan Conatant1Dople. Be 
... that it the 'farb tONed the ~ll •• that eoa.ata.nb1Dople 
would be out otf. The _r mig"t pus GIl 1nto the Bal __ aDd that 
~sla m1pt be GOnnnd .... to retak. BHa .. n.bia with. a poutbl. 
Lloyd George tiDAlly brought "ran" ami Italy 1Dto a.cree-at 
Nlatift to the retual to oro •• aautnJ. lancla &lid the three _"au 
together DOt1tl. the 'fUrJdah leader. He paid no atterRloa to thelr 
o~r. ,a101onalUt IiOltl1era poarretl on 1nto neutral terri1lory. At 
thi. bold •• " both P'l'Id'loe and Italy wlthd ..... thelr troope. !be 
Eagl1eh troope backed • the Engl1sh neet both und.r the d1reot 
• a aad ot Qelwral HarrlDgtoD awa.1 t.d the 0M<lII1ag '1'vk1ah "I'I1II'. 
It appeaNcl betoN tbe at ChaJak. Both and •• stood ready iIo tiN. 
All Hc14eatal caahOt alf,ht haw here obanged world hlnory. 
:J. fi"n.Dk11D-BoulI1on. the FNJlOh represeDtati".. hurried 
peraoally to tau •• pha '-a1' s hoadquar1:el"e and proposed a OOIltel"8Doe 
tor the dla.uelOll ot an armieU... He sald that the Alile. we" 
_tell in acree1D& that the 91*Mka should ret1,. at on .. tl"Cll 
.. stern t'hl"lloe. Kema1 ylelded and aCreM to _ad a..ral Imnt 
Pae'" to NpJ'lHftt the lati.oaal Aa--17. At this coat ... o. I_t 
Pa.eba. aleo de-..led the w1thdra.a1 t ... CoJl8tant1Jlopl.. Thie, 
Ueland. a-enl Barr1Dgt;on. 0&11 .. tor polltlcal deol.10na be 
... UMble to gift an aooortli.acly wired Down1ng street. nurlng 
----------_.- ---
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the tea ..,.. the oontereaoe awaited tot' a reply. the tark18h 
&nIJ' clr.ew .tll1 clo .... to the st1"d:ta and Conataat1nop1e. F1Dal.17 
DO." ~gtoD then added. "Ife .. 11 quit ....... but .. shall 
wlthdraw with Aonor." ,'ihen Kema1 reoeiTed theae 8ign1t1OUlt 1IOrda. 
be ... at 0.,. that Engliah '".tlp -.. 1.Jwol'Nd and be. OD 
1 
Ootobrer'lO. 1922, wiNd, 1_' Paa" the 0_ word. HAc_pt." 
'lbe Greeb bad to e'V'aCNate Thraoe aa 1'a.I" aa the IIu1.t_ 
Riftr. The ob1.l1a.n adl.a1D1.tration ot Conat:a.Dt1D.ople was tU1'11e4 
owr to ADgoI"8. and the tONip tl"OOp8 1D the aao18nt oi ty wre w 
be withclra:m u aOOD .. possible. 'nle T\lt'ldah .oldiers .,.. to 
.... oa1:e the neutral aone. !Jlrkey had aewl'l8d the laJada 1lutapha 
\ 
at the laatipUOD ot the Alll .. 1II'8.S opeMcl at I..aueaJIne, 3W1 tzerland, 
JOt'lIme1" 20. 1122. and luted D1ne aontha. oarrying out in replar 
/ 
1 
Von JWNsch, MU8tapha Kemal. 'Pp. 322-323. 
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08Deral 3_-..t . 
'!'he Laull1Ume cant'tmmoe ~ JIO'fCber 20, 1922.. &D.CI 
remalMd in .... i01l for eltmm weeks. It brob down February 4. 
1921. be08.u .. of the categorical Ntl.Jeal of the 1'urka to aoeept 
a treaty drafted by' the Allied. leaden. All hope of' dSRl"'Oy'iDc 
TUrkish panr by toneriDg Greek 1atper1&liam 1D Asia U1aor .... 
lon. U ...... r, OrAt !irita1D ... , d,.,1IeJom1aed to hold out tor 
ocatJ"Ol of ".opotam1a. .speo1ally Moaul, and the Dntral,1zation 
of tM strait.. 1lh11e the Frenoh supported the Turks aga,1Dat the .. 
Bri:t!. cteaigu .. )'et they aJ"OWJed the susploion of the 'lurks by 
their 1aaiatenoe GIl retaln1Dg the oapitulatlou a.nd the confirmation 
of all Allled. coll.s.loDa ill TUrkey. The Chester Conoes.lona • 
rollowd April 10th 1D defianoe or the .. tripartite clam. 8DCl 
thu •• rftd the "'f'fI'PY good Pu.rPeee of ol'all_giDg the Allted ?oIren 
reopa1D,g of' the Co.ntezoell08 April 22ad. France began to lose ground 
a. •• _~ too busy 11l the !hthr to force proper reoogni tlon ot her 
Bear But e1a1M. Oil IItay 15th. It was l ....... d that antiah Int."na 
had pure_sed the oontl"Oll1ag stook ill tDt Baghdad ~a.il_y. 
The Lausa.Dn.e 'h'e&ty -s signed July 24, 1925. by repres.'tnta-
ti .... of Great BrS:talll, FMUloe, Itlq. Japan, GJ"eeoe .. ~UII8nia .. and 
TurDf'. J..., Slana alODe retI.J •• d to sign em a.oooant of' her 
41a&pp ..... l ot tbe ot:t-..u o.Dt Mttl_lIt. The ocm.tenta ot 
tbe 'heati7 .howed a dranio r.vs..i.oA of tae dol ..... 1' Eaatern 
aettl""- u outll.Ded. in tb. fo~r Trea:ty of s.we •• 
'lu'kwy resignecl all olaw to 8.4.j ... t'al •• tl_. 
'l'nD8jOrdaa1a. "80potaa1a. and Syria. but retaine4 all of 
AMto11&. '!'urJd.h u.uia. Cilio1a. Adalia. s..vr-.. coutaDt1nople. 
GalUpoll. Aclritmop1. and ....tern Thraoe to the 1/IIu"1t&a H1ftr. 
A1C'.lll« all h'Uropeu bouDdar1. ••• neutral dead.litari&ed. atrip ot lad 
.1z'ttJ' k11~ wide ..... tabll.hed to pl"eYet poasible eonf'llota. 
Pol' a very d1t'fereDt purpon. Mwewr. the CJallipol1 
PeDinaule. and the ..... of the strait. 1NN da1l1tarbed. Tbe 
Strait. ~"lTe. _zoe placed UDder an lAter-.tio-.l oOll1lild..8ion 
.uperriMd by the League of latlou. 'l'ba fttree40m of the stl"fllt." 
for which CUrs_ bad l:Mlttlecl was ...... d by .. separa_ ocxmmt1cm 
that .. 11llltecl a ..... ot w.J" wsse18 and all _rohat ....... 1. 
might pa .. in peaoe and. _I' pe1"'1od. unl ... Ttlritey .... one of the 
belllgel'll1'lt8. Tbe Moaul dltt10ulty .... 1"8IIIIUlCled to the two 
o ___ tag _tion. to aettt1e be ••• theIIa_l .... and in ...... of 
faUUft it was to pas. to the Leape ot latio_ troa which neither 
Dation oould app-.J.. 
lot only the tetter. 1IMch the Allied ~r. attellp1;ed to 
plue _ 'furk1ah t1rlanoea. &!'II!lY am tI8."fY wre el1a1Jaated. but all 
repuoa1:1o. _re cancelled and the Allie. a180 reoognized the 
aboU.t101l ot the oapltulat1.ona. stipulating only that 'lurkay should 
....... -------_. __ .- - ~ --_._ .... _-- -- - --_. __ ... . ------------_._--
--- - ~-
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appoint a. commiasion ot ttXlr meaben trom neutnJ. _tiona ~r 
a. l*"iod of tlTe years to obael"'ft the op8!"8.tion of' the turklah 
COW"ts. 
Thus the lew Tllrkey won 8. rema.rkable dlploraatio viotol")" 
.. pl .. t the. .. ningly o"ferwhelaing preponderance of the Allie •• 
their bated rt .... la 1Jl the 'Hear East. the Greeks, were thr1roughl.,. 
humliatect. They were toroed to surren4er to Tl.trkey all cla1lu 
to .~I"Da, Gallipoli, and .. atern Thraoe a.nd to return to ltal.7 
the Greek spealdnc Dodeoan.s. lal8.Dda in the Agean ancl to ",<»1"9. 
IIOJDa 600.000 of their people trOJll ,'\ala Minor in exohange for 
nob Turta as _re toUJ1d. withln their own terrltor,y. 
• The Story; ot the Conference and Treatz 
The Lau88.1'.1Jle Contereuoe COftWDed 8.8 stated above, November 
20, 1922, with delegate. fr<a twal". natlona. The considoration ot 
the Enstern queetion began. 1he Versailles Treaty had been dlotated 
by the Allies. This Lauaame 'l'l"(ia.tr was to be negot1ated. Quite 
a clitterenoe and not at all to the lildng of' the autooratio giant. 
Lori CUr.on. the Engliah dlplorat of the old ~chool who presided • 
.Po1aoaN and MUoU.n1. who were in the opm1n& spotlight .. went 
helle leaving Gunoa the leadership of" the Conference. Be was 
11'T'1tabl. and DeM'OWI. He could not qulte .. sWlat. the sltuation 
INhere the d1Iarl 'l'urkish nation had IU& equal right with the world 
gm.plre" he represen1:ed. lie a.ocordingly ata.ted a.t the ~1ng 
that 'trbe Treaty ot ~evre. would serve as the baala of' the ConteJW1418. 
though the Allies were willing to oonoede oerta1n a.l te1"&tlons. fl!1t 
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the ~icntl,. d.eat oratt:r 11 ttle General. l_t ?as:". wh() 
-.tiated the fAudan1a Armletioe tor Turkey. faUed to uall'l1lat. 
this stat:eaent.. r>ay1nC DO attention to it. he deolare4 that the 
ec..t.reDOe would prooeed an even terae or tbere would be DO 
oonterenoe. Co.naterration and .. lana 1'o11owd 1.n the Allied Gap_ 
Bllt peace ... t be bad tor the rank and tUB of their l"e8peotlve 
countri.s weN insisting on it. Therefore the dlsou.si0ll8 began. 
This 1'irat great po1nt was gained. by the TUrD beeauae they laIew 
exactly what they 1'I8Dted. The Allies dId not. 1'bey did know that 
their constituencie. at home WIUlted pea.ce. lEet ltaha. had DO 
$\lppon. ChlchariD.a.nd VOl"Oslc:y, later a.s_sslnatad during the 
Coatel"Wl_. ilUltead of aupport1Dg TW"kiah olaiaa, took tne .itua-
tion a8 an opportunity to 'YOI" a. noi.,. lIOl"ld PrcJlagaJlda tor 
~_ aad RUs dan interest •• 
!he RWu- incident balDg lmn1Dont. Fnnce dented bar Angora 
8ecret treaty and. regretting bar f'r1C11ldabip with the Jlatioullat.. 
hun-teet to the support· or England who bad .... 411,. oppoaed. t118 
Revolutionists 1n TUrkey_ ~uter's N8'N1I Agency, al .. ,.. sen1.n.g 
8n:'1ah di,lcaat10 intereate, 80 l"8port1e4 the ...... of the Real" 
Ean as to oraaae antI-'furk1sh raeltDg in 1?tt.ris. 
Potnoara loudly proolaimed a.otua.l Al11ed unity in sp1te or 
the fact thnt it was at the 1_t1p.t1011 of Franee that Uuatapha KeMl 
bad with great difficulty tJ"ODl his officers stopped the maroh CD 
CODlltan'tinople. He did so with fUll ",lieGe upon ft"!"enoh support. 
I 
l 
an Briila1a h8d stole her..,.. Ia the _4 'rooe paid too. 
It .s an. IUld not England. who lost in thls battle for some rI 
the spoils or the ottoman Espl,.. 
Lord cunOll aoolded.. 4 .. 1&re4, and proolaimed in loud t .... 
Iaaet Paaha sat tight and would not glve 1Il OIl a single point. 
all propoaecl ohang.s rested 0J'l the acz .... 1nt of both 18J"'tl.s. l_t 
and ooapln. abropt1on ot all _cll treatles. Lord CllrZQI1 poln'bed 
out tbat the status ot turklsh iDd.epenclalloe did not warrant auoh 
a _~. lie alao ahowed. that DO model'D adaWstn.tlon of justlce 
or oo ... ro1&l law was ln operatlon in TurDy. But I_t Paaba 
decl&.red that taa,. woul4 aeon be .stabllshed. CUrs_ declared, 
"thU MIl hageles lim a man .. lling carpets."i'Vben laet Pasha 
deolarecl. "Turkey would rather contin_ the kr than have ... 
tlmdAlMDtal D8.tiOAal rights ourtallecl." Cur.on tried bluffing_ 
He. ia hip cludgeon, lett the ContererlO8 ed _1te4 at his .peekl 
train to Me the Turks come a be"iug. They did not 0CIIIIe. Tlte 
Coate,.... tha. "'br~, 1923, broke up without a,.I"8GII1tmt of 
.. sort. !he Tur-ks lett tor their DMr capitol. AngOI'lL. the 01. 
in the steppes • 
....... lION obY1ous 'be> that nl'Ong group ot oonatltutiona.l monarchl. 
-
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oleu'17 the CNtt1Bc oft of a~ power of the callph. clrww 
lDto hi. Jarty the poweJ"i\U 'oler1o.l.. who tram ano1ent tiM. 
pone.eM aot GIlly great power but the oont:lclcoe and 107&1 V 
of the I"&t ... or 1.lud.o au'bjeo_ 111 all Id.d-eaatern 00tatrS. ••• 
'l'h1. group ot the Turldah 1Dtelll~1a tberl bepn 1:0 
spNad the ruaor that .-.tap\'Ml 18&1 lateDded to GTentually 1.Ia1U"p 
the ,..ltlcm ot the !$Ultan-C&llph, tor bad not the first Sultul 
01 the lIeN. 01 Oaaan ben a tr1ha1 Ghlettaa? Bad aot o.nl.)" 
of Penla? '1'h1s nor, laid t1"' hold lIpon the olerg - the mollaha 
1f'he OOJItrolled Ml. edu_tlan a.JlCl wre In tum oontrolled by the 
01 ..... tile "lb. 
CoaataD.ti.aople, .. a 01 t7 --lac A.ft&Ora .. a.. pcIIMr.. bepa 
to r.r tor 1 te tutAlN 1aportu.... !be tormer gover.raent oliques 
8GQB j01swd Raut Bey. Be had been appointed by leal ... the Gril 
go'fttr.DOr ot CoD.a'taatd.aople at~. H ... jo1n.ed by ;)ZO. AdDaa 
..,. aDd hi. tamou.. w1te. the alltho,.. •• Hallde Ham.. ','OUle th1a 
gro.ap worked incessantly and. a\lO~eaa1\tlly f'lr both the ano1ent oity 
&D4 the lfatlOll&I oallM, yet they bad zoe_nations and d1cl not gi ... 
\IIIeClulwoa'ble support to • __ pha Keal. They, of oourae, found the 
tIlll .... 1r1"C ot all disgruntled t\)mer ofn. holders aad ttw to .. r 
aoltility. Retet Paaha ot this opposition group even tried to win 
tM sul... H. sent hbl a nne stallion, calli. h1a, Hia ~!.aje8'ty. 
I 
til .... dow ot Allah. Such aoti.oaa and attitudes were grea1sly 
1 
hwlel. Marl_ 1tUiJ. llamtaorlpt CGIlpiled tor the Depa,1"tatnt of 
COilllef>Oe. aa.hlngton. D. c. 
'" 
....... d by the PQrit&nio CI"OllP .. ~ AJlgOJ"&. 
Bat 1a the h'tional A.s""" X .. l oont1Duecl 'to 10. 
p .... tip. Man7 had not forgotten bia ~t of the sultan. 
Kla poll.,. at Lan ...... had appaNlltl7 tallecl. H. wa. J"M1adM 
W01"Cla. 1f !ii'th the help ot Fra.aoe. we .ball oonc1.ttde .. 1:'ea.ce. I 
1 
ha ... her 1101"4 tor 1 t. " 
Raul Bay being ~r could. take DO part in the attaok OIl 
the goYeJ'llDaellt. Hl_ group at once, 1'10.,... began to batter 1~ 
.Fasha who tailed. 1:0 gain peace at Lauaanne. !hi_ meant. ot OOUJ"ae. 
that It he tell, hls ohler nuaat also tall. Thl. battle or WOI"U 
in 'the .at1ODal As.-bl,. lasted Di_ days. The oppoa1t1on. ba.4q 
led. did. not 'WOrk 'together and as a rel11l t nothing -.s rea.l17 
aeeompllsbed. 
!'bl. ta11tIN of the opposlUOI1 ga ... ltemal tho wol. he 
DMCIed. It ena"bled h1a to au .. the cllasolution ot the AssemblY' 
u it .... s 1Dl8ble to 0IU"I'y out it • .,rk. Hia plan .,1. clJ"UD up at 
Dd.dnJr&bt and pn lDto ezeout1GD next day. Theretore the nr_t 
5aUoaal AsNabl,. that bad. at oontlDuoua1y since 1920 came to a 
01 ... April 2, 1923. 
to -1'1')' out h1a cI .... NU. in_BioD to eatabllsh .. 1\uoJd.sh a.public, 
he .. t arrange tor l.s. opposition in the Aaaaably_ lie aooord1ngl.y 
I 
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orp.D1a • ..nat W'&8 at t1.J"St 08.11e4 tte People. rarty. 1'h1e 
OODa1eted ot a .. 11 clisoipl1ned group with a etl"ODg hub .1D fI"fft'7 
oit7. tewn. and 0<arumlt7_ He _eel the "Aasooiation tor the 
Righta ot Aaatolia &J1d !fOumella" whioh be tad originally tOJ"Mtl 
1D .... "Y V11a,...t aa the baais ot this new party.i\bUe thia 
Aaeooiatlon at t11"8t in Cheob.-libt fa.hion took o&re ot tor-eigu 
interYentioniats aDd -.loor:rtent minority ettorta apin.t the 
~t. it now became an iutrl.8tnt in hi. }and. tor'1'l1rk1.h 
progrea •• 
ot oow-se this ptu"ty reoelved. the ajority of andates to 
the MW ... tio_1 As..-ly_ !his prooedure wae IlDfllogou. to that 
tollowed '" 1;he Yoac 'lurk ""'1 ll't btJt tbe cl1tteJ"eDoe 1.,. in 
the taot that a aiDe1e .a. ~stapha K-.1. instead or a 00IIf:li-ttee 
was at the head ot it. 
Iteanwh1le. tbe La\laanne Cont'erence ~ April 9, 1925. 
Sir Hof'&08 a-bolcl. to .... r BrttJ.ah CoIIDl.al0D8r at CoutaDtiDople. 
repl .... d Lord CuJ"'&OD as ChalJ"all. Thi. Ihowed the ohange in the 
British new oonoern1ng the new 'lurkey. Fl'8lloe labored hard to 
.ft the money abe had l .. ated in 'lurkay &ftd to ........ also bel' 
to .... r CII1tural and ooa.!"01al predominance 1mt to lID a_l1. 
Englmcl ... usual gained her wiebes. Turkey reoel"1ed her stlpt.llated 
territol'7 and the straits with slight modit1oations. She dropped 
Rusia in thls aot ot gran: ... nc pa,a8&ge 1;0 8U·ohant sad war ships 
upon oertatn oondl tiona and 000 ... 10_. 'l'h1a led to some friotion 
-- ---
... 
with lA •• oo.- and .... rewlt all C)Olmp"tht10 ... oo1atiou 1D 
'1\11".,. _" Nth1 ••• ly .uppressed. Many of the l .. de" were h.aD.pcl. 
~"hicbel"1n,l taldng adftDtap of the Moaul d1f'f'ioultJ' bet-un 
England ud Turkey. BUoc .. ded 1B -1dDc a trea. or tJoieaclsh1p 
and Mlltral1ty with AnIOn. December 17,1 1925. 
The Monl question was tlDaU,. settled pri'ftte1y beboon 
Encl&D4 and Tv_y. EDglaacl oou1cl not gl '" lt up on aooO\11l't or 
it. s'"'tegio position touob1Dg Irat. Pal.st1ne. Kg,ypt. and lndla. 
she acreed, hOlN'9'er J to gift turkey an im.re.t 1n all 011 pro-
duotion. Tw"key cave 1t up to Eagla.:ad tor her pro,.r ald Nprd-
~ -the Straits, ~8tant1Dopl. and posalbl. rurthel" Rus1an 
The oonoe.,iODB and oapitulationa were abolished. Turklah 
milltary det ... 11m1ta~0D8 we,.. DOt _ntl .. d and all Chriatlau 
in TurDy nre to be uohtU'.lpd for Turks in ~r-by lands. AbCNt 
two million people _ .... atteoted in this exchange.l 
The Laun.nne Treat,' signed 'by' -.1.,. Da~OU beOUl8 1D 
1"IIM.l1. a DeW oharter for TurDy. For the first time in mdel"ll 
history the Orient had. O1'VOome ud beaten the Occident. The 
drift of _thorlty fro. Europe to Aaia had. been ~oed..to halt. 
1 
Palio!(eoords of The Council of the Le&cue of lations, 
G .... t Rehpe ~ttlement •• Gene .... 1926. pp. 1-6 • 
" 
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But what of the tora or go'NrJIiI&Ut in 1mb new Oriental 
_tloa1 Iiany tel t that the Sill. tan .beNld be oontinued and that 
the lJaUoaa1 aoWJ'lIaCt abould appoint .... pha ICaaal ~er 
tor 11t'e ae 1n the oue ot !lussol1.n1. At 8J'J,V' rate the dual go'Mm-
aeat aaat be stopped tor had DOt Conat&ntiDople now 00JII8 under iIhe 
ftII.7 01' the ADgora Gn.nd .at101l&l Aaaembly? the A.lU.ed lavitatloa 
tG the ocaillg coaterenoe had been • .at to both ConetaDt1nople and 
to ADgora. so_thiDg _at be doa.e. But x.al Qan to stop the 
ro ..... tt.oa of the so-otten proposed 11111wd 1aOIIaI"Oh7. 
He therefore all .. d the uP'ltie. to debate the question at 
gnat leagtb in 10M Aeaembq. All ___ wrought up IU the,r pro-
cl-.ct. -The Sultaa '. spinel •• s yielding to the toreigaer wu ..... 
than aatlcmal trea8Oll. eto." \ Ue then lIIiOTed. "That all ltOftNign 
powr ba4 ,... ... into the _tlO1l '. haDda. !hat the Sultanate thare-
tore •• to be abolished tNt the t:al.iphate reta.lIIed. tt This _tion 
,.. ...... 1 
This que.tion then passed to a. triple OOSd..sion 01' lUl1Vra. 
rellg1cm1na. aDd constitutionalists. Keaal aet with this ocanittae. 
He listen.d to the debaters. 'ftaeae •••• iona ot oour.. did nothing 
'but 1alk. Be t1-.117 -cpd. prer:da.lon 1» .peak. He decl""" 
"'l'hat the 80.,.,..lp poIf8J" bad 'been taan troll. the SQltaaate by' 
conqueR_ Originall, tlwt Rouse ot O-.n had 11811 it. :low the 
Dation. had gained. it. !he questioD now 18 of reoogn1dng an 
1 
8.otN.al taot." He turthel" deola.l"8d that 1t ... his op1niou that 
the co.u •• ion &Dd the IatiOD&l A .... bly- take this oou".. 8a14 
he. "It tha.t refu .... the actual state of thiDgB will taD aha,. 
in the lIIIUInel" proposed.. ht in 8tlch caB. 8. r... heads -.y ea.il.J' 
2 
tall. 1It 
Thla .peeoh of the gl"e&t leadal" .ettlecl 1t. All knew 
eaotly what be meant. lIext day Che b111 deposing the sultan was 
j ....... through the lfatlonal A • ..uly- in appro .... cl aodern daaooratl0 
style. !he oppositlon had no obsnoe to oppose. They who would 
vl88 to apeak against it weN dl"OWDed out by Cl"1.8 of UJuq1aous. 
All l'\a1"k1ah JI1nln.l"S of the U0llRa.a.t1Dople Oo ....... nt 1Iae4.1atel1 
Ndp.e4. The ~ultaa oll.Ulg to hi. throM aad .. oaped to a Brlt1ah 
warlhlp a.ncl CD lt W'8l1t to Malta. A few ye8.l'" latel" he cIied at 
S&Jl Reao. '!'he Gl"8lld Natlonal Asa.bly- oonferred the now empty 
Calipbaw to Pr1noe Abdul Mdjld. the lawf'tll hell" apparent. 8. so. 
ot the oousin ot Vaheddln. 
I 




'lbe ltej!'!blio at Lad 
NOIf that peace had naIl,. .<ImB. the 'l\1rklah DfltlOJl had 
the greater probl_ of org9.l1biDg for ita general progress. The 
_\ural eeque ... or the aiDe 1-1"11 of Ind1:rl.duallstl0 national 
strucele .... 10M deolaratioll ot a. republiou. torm of goftl"Jll8llt. 
&.at this prooe,. was not .... 11y taken. fethl Bey, Presid.ent O't 
the lIatlcmal Asseb17, 1!l.1ld. all his Ministers _zoe induced. to 
",alp. as a part of the plan. The new 11lts su.bmitted. _re 
purpoHly not or Slleh at"'ncth. as could be aooepted.. The d1.8-
wad,on :ran on with no point .en Kema.l was oalled. .s Chall"Tl1Nl 
of the ~pl.s PartT. He declared 1n this l>arty'. caucus that 
the trouble of the Msea'bl,. 1n oh0081:Dg a DeW Premier and cabinet 
la.y 1B the pres.t system or PPTer12lllent. At this junott-lN be d~ 
the. pnn10usly written bUI frca h1s pocket and read 1t to t.be 
le,1slatone It designated that a ~.ident should be eleoted 
for tour years by the Itat10D1ll Assembly with eUgibility tor re-
el.oUon. The President wa. to ncm.iDate the Pres1dent or the 
f4in1ft'7. who ft.. to "ppolnt his own aiJJ1sten witt, the .pp:rcwal 
of the Jlatlonal Assembly. The ?arty cauoua a:pprOftd the bill 
at 6:00 p.m. the 1I .. ;tional AslJ8J'lbl.y .a 1.Dmediately oOll'ftlled. The 
8111 .a rwaltted to 8. 00_ ttee tor conslderat10n whi Ilh made .. 
addlt1aru !bat lal_ aboald be the ::itat. Religion. (This wu 
oanceled a year later.) The ;?irat, ~oond., and Thlrd reading 
tollowd and at 9:30 p.m. the 3111 was passed. At 9:45 p.m. 
Mustapba Kemal was elected ?resldent of the new Turldsh !{$pablio 
and tbe DeW1I ... 1aDe41ately bJ"0a4oaat. 
1aut Bey and the great .Pashas. Kaiz1m Rarabekir, All FUati. 
!!etn, and Juredd1n, the advooates ot a. constitutional Go'Nrzact. 
lMIIl who bad W'oz-ked SO hard and fought 80 long ror the freedom ot 
Turkey, mel no voice in this lllOveBlent. 
The establishment of a. repubUo at once led to o:>naidel"8.tlO1l 
of the t:aliph. 1'be MohamJnedon world could not undorstand the 
oooldental idea of a caliph bsing a.t the hetld of the churoL only. 
To them n. .at be both re11g1oua end .. aular ruler. !~tapha KeIII8l 
saw at onoe that tbe caUph at Constantinople would soon be the 
oeater of tho .. ,mo were opposed to the J{Opubl10. Therefore the 
cal1ph, Abdul lledjid, a. pleasant and cultured an, through no fault 
ot h1. own. soon beoo.me the llUlt and only hope of the gro;lP vdshing 
to estabUah a. oonatitut10nal moDAroby. Also, those objecting to 
the oODltantl,. 1nor_~ po' .. r of' !4Wttapba. ltemal and. all d18-
gnntled people began to 1"&l1y aromd t.be cal1ph. GonstantiJaople. 
resent!Dg the r1se ot Angora, soon beem. the headquarters ot atroDg 
opposition to the new Kepubl1o. 
Ha.ut Bey, Dr. Adnm 3ey, i-(efet ::>asba, f.ab1m. Karabeldr Pasha, 
a.nd ~Ul Fuad Pasha, at onc. broke oanpletely with !eml and 
bmedlately _nt to Abdul !.';edjid otfering him their devotion and 
letting the l18W8 of their act pIl83 on to all t.'1e \'IOl"ld. Th~ 
caused an open letter £'rom Agha l..han, an Indian MOhannnedan !:-'otentate, 
to IfIM't Pasha, d.eJM.Jldl:ag that the Cal1ph be retalned, to bo published. 
-
'.!he editor ot the paper prl.n1d.ng 'thi. l..-r ... aocn.ased ot 
hlgll "SOD by the Bat1011&l A.~ aDd ... t to priaaa. 
Ieal saw the calipbate WtNld ha ... to be abollshed at 
0" 'betON the re11g1owa aJld lflODaroh1al. teel1Dg _ .... reed h1a 
... hi. VW, ot radioal progntsal ..... 
The Caliph had reoa1;q requested tr<a the JatlODal A •• -"l7 
laON a110n.a0e. IteDal at 011" replled, Ifrhe d_Dd ot the Yal1ph 
that the GovePDlMftt should cter in_ an alliano. with b1m is a 
fiacl"allt lntriac--t of the ~ ot the Repabll0. t'be 
otftoe ot caliph haa _lther -.ter1&l DOr po11tioal elgn1tl0au0e 
aa4 has DO jut1tloation tor 1_ ext.teD_." Thi. letter ... 
xaUecl J&Dta1'7 1. 1924. On Maroh 1st. the _tlo-.1 Aaaaalt17 ..... 
~ and onlll.J"Oh 2nd. the caUphate ,.. aboU.hed. Be aDd 
hi. _to\ance went giwn ten days in 1IIb1oh to leave the OOlJD.1:ry. 
1'b.tIJ' lett Maron 4th. 
~ .. nt al.o pas .. d tor oomplete septLl"flt1on ot oh1ll"Oh 
and nate. All oh'tD"Oh property be ... state ho1d~. aDd all 
e_aUOIl was tul'Jled Oftl" to the }~lIlIstl7 tor Eduoation. 'lhue ill 
.. tw ctqa a leap in progN ...... _de that bad oost ftrious 
bJ'OpeIIlI oouatrl .... mm4ntd ,... ... ot 'Rr and atNgle. 
It ... t BOt be forgotten that the 1nterDatioDal phase ot 
blam OflllMd __ thrM hUlldrecl a1111011 people to regard the caliph 
&II Lorcl. A grOllp now tried to cau .. _stapha Kallal to beooae 
CalIph. Delegates oaa. t"r'c. all moalem ool.U1tr1ea tor this purpo ... 
Be ot 00 .... rejected all Roh auae.tioa.. He pointed out that 
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lt 1IWlcl be mpoes1ble tor hla to haw .. h1a subjects k1ng_. 
kal .. r_, and other toreign otfio1a.la. Be deolaNd. that 'l'Urka7 
ooulcl oal,.. take .re of he1"Mlt and could not nor would not 
t.belr looal pl"Ool... a. _41 turkey, thea and DOt tlll then could 
a Callph be properl,. ohosen. SUab. a .1twa.tlon l1e. hlmdNds ot 
1 
,....,.. ah-.d 1f at all,'" deolared the da_tle.a Astatio 1_481". 
the 1Urld.h Heftllltion wa. Bot a DAtloDal dr1tt or d..,.lo,.. 
1I8Jlt. It ... fl"4B aboYe. Uunapha lemal. like reter the Great, 
reto ..... his people with a 01 ub. cdtui... ot d ..... lopme= weN 
oyerIeaped. nae had to be aa._ it thls Dation was not to be 
out ott fJ'Olll the earth by the principle of the 8UJ"'f'1w.l of.' the 
t1tteat. Tberetore. lII_tap_ Kea.l often fell haole em hl. diotato,... 
ship. lie oan De excused to I" W. ... 1 t _. absolutely Dlloeuary. 
Btlt thi .... ezacUy what aroused the ten pel" oat - ot tbe people -
the 1Btelllputsta - ap.1ut hla. The gNat rank and fUe or the 
'l'urki8h Datlon. the peaaantry, could not read or write. Tbe;y 
tl"l..lfted x-al. :nw.:r relt that he .s the 8m sent by Allah and 
that wbat h. did .... tor thelr good. Th..,., theretore. f'oll0w4 
i 
VoJl II1lN.oh. r"tuatapha ~l. p. 378. 
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be h ..... cl ... COocl JajoriV. lie cleolare4 that theN lIIl.t be 
DO ".r paI"'ty ... all mew that he aD4 tIl1e ,.... .tood al_,.. 
~or the "" 1D:teNna ot 'ftlrt.,._ 
this cleolaratlon oau.aecl a large DlJIIIMr to leaft the party. 
t"b-.,y Jo1aed. tlut C<m8taatlnople group 1n the tonaatlon ot .. DeW 
fartoy ot Republican ProcN... They all teared. a d1otatorahlp. 
rhe coutantinople nelQlPape1"'8 prl.ed the details 01' this mov __ t 
and. It. cau •• opel,._ All tH YOWII 'l\lrka and other d1 ..... puta'bl. 
would-be polltlolans and _lcon~1l jot .. thi. 11_ party_ 
i'lh_ the lIatlOD&l AsHllbly .. t, I~r 24, 1926, th1e 
new .t'art1 ot Hep.lbllcan YrogNU .... lMaten with great dlff1culq.. 
Bad aot 1 t beea tor the pending ~<~ question and other 1mpor1:ant 
tore,... _,"en, thi. opposition group would have 11101'1. As 1t was" 
lAIMt fa'" realpe<l aDd Feht! Bey be__ Pre.idet of the Cbamhel". 
III th1a .... lOll NTOl'ftr ... re often bl"8.DCl1ahed. An aot\al 
tight at ChaJska7a. Kaal,t. nlNl"bu hOIll" toolc pla08_ It began 
to look llke the .., rePQb1.10 .s to die aboJ'Jl1Dc. tJ"fa the tiptlag 
ollque. or the llppe r st1"&ta ot Turt1Bh 100i.ty, when the rislng ot 
the luria tiDally s .... ed the totteriDg goWmJI8Jlt. 
'the Kul'Cl1sh Rebel110a 
Kurd.1sta.n 11e. 1D the aouata,1nous 00UDtl'7 1D the upper 
bl"&l'1ches ot the 'fieri. and Euphrate. Ri"YW's. The Kurd. are a 
baDd ot robber trlbe. 100_11' bound together. Their daily wort 




MN 01 ... 17 related to the AftN II Per81aBa. &ad Armaniau II 
__ Jig whom. they ba .... alwa,.. l1ftd. than to the Tw-ka. !heir 
1 ... p 1. ak1A to the olel Pharoio. oalled the Frenoh at the 
Ea.t. L1ke .. U MlIIlt&1D. people. they .. re aoat 1nclepeaeleDt. !be 
fo,...r sultan had found it expecl1ent .. t least to lea.,.. thea pre'bt7 
_oh alone. The OM bond beinlMn th.- aDd the 'l'tlrka .... the 
MohaJmeclan l"011g1on • 
. !be 'l'reaty at ::saTre. g...... .000e prospects for an 1ndependent 
KUl"distaJl. but the Pe .. ce at Lausazme bani.heel thl. hope. 'rhe Kul"cle 
at oour .. eaw that the .uooo •• at the 1Iat10 ... 11st. ha.d intertered 
With thoir reaUsation at an "uWlUDOUe colll'llouwealth. 'the aeNthem 
part ot this reston was g1 wn to lrak but the larger and _19 
popaloua a1"O& in tho north was inoludod 1n aodem 'lurkey. 
the ... was llO trouble. hOllft'Or. until Angora clepoaed. the 
caliph aDd the Islamic 1 ... 118.8 thNst aslde. The .. lncldeDta 
fUrn1sh.d the great Kurd1sh leacier, Sheikh Said. the situat10n 
neoeseary to arouse his _tire ,.ople in .. NTOllltion aga1n8t the 
new Turki.h Republl0. 
He 8\IIIlIlOned. all KurdlstaA to Dia.beklr, the anoient Kvdleh 
capitol. When th.re all could read printed on the blaok basalt 
city -.11 h1a pl"OellUlllltlon, "The Nat&bllsbaea1: at the l .. w at tbI 
:iberia and the l"Oinsta.te-1It at SeU .. ~tfendl. a 80n at Abdul Hamid. 
ae Sultan-caB.ph". From this proelamation of the KuJ"diah leader. 
the ....... tor l"OTOl ting aga.1nat the turki.h ltepllblio one ea.n .... 
n 
It ... Bot e. DDloh _ ti,ht tor ta. 1adepeaclen08 of Kurdi.tan as 
a a'ttaok OIl tho new ad aodel"D ideas ot the Turkish Batioaa.llste. 
It ... an ettort at resisting the Europeani&atioD ot Aeiatic peoples. 
Je" 1'urk~ bad had 11ttlo time to oonsolidate her gains a.n4 
waa thus not in good oondition to w1thetand the host1l1ty of the 
anoleat and deep-seated pawl' ot the Madamsedan olergy. It W1U eooa 
a.en that the Kvu and ~onetarrtlJlOple kept in olose touch with 
eaoh ether. 1'he .atIODtlllata deolaNd that Englaad alao aided in 
thie rising of the Ivde OII'ing to the pendiDg "au! questIon. ~1hile 
the new. ot the .1(obel11011 possibl7 gave interest to England, yet 
no direct .vlc1enoo baa been definitely oetablished to warrant the 
8.001l ... tion. 
'the larger oities of south_atel'll Turkey" Barpoot" BitlIa" 
aM _ra.h. foIl .... ily to Sheikh Said. It began to appear that 
the • .t .. , in sight for the ftliant group at Ango1"8.. The gO"Nl"Jl-
ment dld, h ........ r. organiso immediate17 so. five divisions aDd 
sent til_ apiat tho Kuri.. The deep snow J the inaooessibili t,r 
of the reglon, and, it must be eald. the goneral feeling tor the 
J"811,i0ll8 sit_tion oaU80d this tirst lationalist _'"apt to 
au"... •• tho llprlehlc to MI. 
SOIIeth1n.g had to be done and at onoe. lihUe eftn IS1l8t Be7 
supported Fothl Bey. "e8idem gf the Jrlln1stry. in his efforts to 
nppres. the Illria fI MIJ.y' attaolre4 him without meroy iJl the Aeseably 
... bolq altogether too waak ...... d. He was aGOU •• d ot laoking 
-1"17 In ~ affair and of even trying to work out a comproa1ae 
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wi1lb 1Ib. K\U"d18h leaden 1a noh a ...., .. 1fWld bring ~ to 
~ n.pport ot the DeW Tv..,. ups the npprenioa of the local 
NbelU... At thi. jWl ............ pba lCaal appeared 1D the 
A8MaW.y 8I1d joiMd in the attaok on h1a own JliJd.etrJ. Fe1ih1 
Bey .. tol"CleCl to res1gll 'but ... aem. to Parie as Eabaaaador. 
taft Pa •• apia "-- Pre.icleDt ot the Mini.try and tol'lHd a 
.... oa1ri.Det ot ",cU.oaIe 1Ibo .. re in hll ~t with '-ale lie 
thus a_ the lurd1t1h n...,llltion to ptlt the cap .heat Oft hi. lite'. 
ettor\;. a tlUooa88t'1l1 TurJdah R ... olution and the t1nal establia __ 
ot a Turkish Kepublio. Be saw that hi. t1ght ... Dot 0.17 agaiDat 
tn. oonati tutional1.t II1ODlrohW p.tU"tJ' lNt aleo against those ot 
his 0IIJl f'Hplea PaI"tJ' that w1abed to tind a middle ground. and an 
eaay ay out as was 80 ofta. eri.deDOed ia both the FrtmGb and 
Russian HeYoluti0D8. 
the COJ.1atitution wu 8ll8pen.c1ed and JIIf1l"'tial law deollU"ed. onr 
all Turkey. !be COtU'ta ot 1DclepemteDae - He't'OlutlolllU"y 'l'rlbullal. -
.. ft acaiD ptat into motioa. A do •• __ papers wre suppresaed. 
'!'he one hunbed t1 tty- a4e.trahl •• Wl"8 baniaMd tr-. t;he 00\IBtI'7. 
All the old group at Coll8talltiDople who had done 80 zmaoh in the 
_rller ata.ps ot the Rnolutloa had to lea ... e the ooWltr;y. The 
dazJcer to iIhe Repllblio £rca the Klmltah Hebellion. coupled wUh 
the prompt aotione _ken 'by ".phIl Kea.l. practically wiped out 
all opposition. Allot the otficos 01" the Pal'ty or Republican 
Progres .... re closed. There renaiud in the lfatio_l Auembl,. DODe 
.. 
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otb ....... the rep ...... tatl ..... of 1me Peopl •• Party. !h1a 
C"NP hoINcl al~ to Ke-.l. the head and fOUDda .. of it. to 
th1a day \here i. no other pal"'tJ' in turkey. tibeD" repreaentatb .. 
1. DOt autnoiently a.ott.,.. or i. laoJd.ng in .. a10ua work tor the 
lItltiCSlta GaUM .. a interpreted a.t Angora. he i. lett orf the .la. 
at the next election. 
I...t Pasha kept up great m111tary pre.aare aga1nat the 
• 
KurU tor two yaars. lie cruahed them in 8't1JII:!l8.J" fa.MOD. Sheikh , 
said and other l_dent ..... oa:ptu:red. brought to Angora. and 
bazrced 1D ta. great pubUo square. i\'b.ile there has gradlally 
Tura and Kurd.. yet -..h 
aJ1tagon1_ stUl auM ...... 

.. 
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MwIta,.. .... 1 wac nan,,. left la -.p1ne .up......,. 
in J.acGft aDd 1a a poati:t_ 1;0 torm pabllo op1a1_. IoIr he 
1IOu14 lie able to beg1a the aoolal reto ... 01" hia people wl1:hout 
ooune. gaqp the real ft.l,. 01" hls ..v.uou.a labol"ll. He bepD 
thts J"eIom with _11 thiap. ae attaake4 the O\ltland1ah haJ:d._ 
WOf'Il .... u _11 aa thoae at woaea. In apeeohea he _de to the 
people 1ft the 'rilla,.e. he IWftI" tal1ecl to say the tOllowiDgt 
"liattoDil thai: perilat la r--.la1J1g at the 1Dtelleotu&l atace 01" 
the rllddle Ape are de .. tiDt'd. 'to 41_ppear rr. the earth. !be 
T1.Irb _at beG .. atfl11ated with aD 1Jltel'Jlat1oal o1Y111u.tlon 
aDd 1IIds tan _at aleo be a .. 1D hla .-ra1 extel'DAl appecuoaaoe. 
ct'tlllaed latenat1cmal pNaDta are the -7 OMS 1110~ 01" GlU" 
.Uon. ,'{e shall 1NIU" lu1ac liioota. VoUMJ"S. jaoketa. 0011&1"11. 
t1 ••• Mad a head-gear wlth a J"bt OJ" peak - I am DaII1nc the arUel .. 
01" . olothiJlg aDd 1 ehall .'NIl u'tWJ" aD 0IId.'D.0lI8 word. this tcma 
1 
01" .... pu' 1. oa11ed.. a hai:. tt 
!hu the bated hat ot the glaour was anually to be WOrD 
1na1lea.d ot the _ore4 ta wbloh w11:hout rim did DOt int.-teN. 
when the fuI"t with hi. ra. toward J4e0a 1"1_ t1me8 dall,. touohed. 
hle :bacl to the earth and pr8.J'9d to Allah. 'the _lItern pl"O'l'inoee 
I 
Von Itllaaaoh. 1Justaphs. ~l. p. 366 • 
irllat ... leal !de t1,.. aotta! pia 0" ...... 1D .... IWfolllflf.Oll • 
..,.... 1B NbelllOD apblat thie CNWa&e. &It the Hft01utlotU'J' 
'l'rib'aala ot Tre'bbcad. e1io •• aooa put a stop to tbe ,...111_ aDd. 
toroM aU 1;0 .OD the ha1;ecl head-pa .. ot the weet. i'llla lIVedcU.a 
Puba ... WJr7 v-t Jfatlo.aal1et a..J"&l ot 1;be !tnOll1tloa. DOW & 
........ of' th. Aa--17. aoved s.a that 'body 1& d_ tom .. tut the 
-pu1aor.r1lMl'1D.c or 1fte bat. 1t ._ ocmatNed. ..... 00\1Ilt.8Jt 
-.l1ltloaa:Py ettort aad h. lon hi. Mat at 01104h Ot GOU.!"M all 
waa 10at tO'l' the ... 01_ lala1c CleJ"IY. 'l'he l_de ... went praotloally 
1 
611 but .... 
I 
I .. in CoDRaat1nople 1me41aw17 prior to and dwobg the f'oroeG 
:tW4Ot'al ot the t •• as bM.4-gear tor the 'furka. I talked the _1:Jter 
0'Nl" with -.,y betore it arrived. The old men 1Jnarlablr .eol ..... 
tba t OIl ao oooaaloD wCNl.d the7 aband_ the te. tor th. hated bat 
of' the pioun. Said ODe eubataDt1a.l eldarl,. Turk to _. "Ala I 
.....,., Do you th1Dk It possible tor ... and ot_r8 li __ to ..,. 
this 1.nt1_110 or4er or ~ Puh&? BeTer. .w. shall ocmtiJme to 
,...,. \he tea:. the 0_ dis1:1.1s1ll1DC JIIl!"k of the tl'1l8 tollow .. ot 
1fOhanDed. 'the bat of the aal0lU'81 110. aot eo 10 ... the talth-
ful meel With taM towa!"d Mao_ a.D1 call 'God i8 cnat; God Is 
creat·. There Ie no God lNt Allah andlloh ... is hie prophet. 
'the aa0n4 oal1 ot the DIU_in shall still he heard f'roa t.b.e 0017 
mlDaNta ot the moaq.e fit all 'tI.lrx., ill spite ot Karal. the usurper." 
]Nt 1» .. a wrostg. 1. wit!l .tSeJuoy X. Durn.r. 'F!W"opeaJl P1eld .A.geJlt 
for the iat __ tloDal BaPftdel' OMpaDT. nood 1a the low.,- ot tbe 
... ra !'ala .. Botel n_r Pettit Chap, OOll'1~ •• em the aorniltg 
or the for"d NIliiIO'9&l ot the tes. ,Va saw this change ae it __ 
to this anolent o1t,.. The streets wre l1.aed bt.l thousands l1po11 
thcr.a81Qlda or people. BaMs were play1Dc &s they aooompeal_ the 
great 11111......, parade ae 1t!lOY8d up the etr.et. The order ha4 
gone out that DO tea ... to be WOl"D. The Dlltltude tor the l'IOst 
put ac"!oJ"d1ngly had donned the onHaary hat of the OGo14eatal 
world. jfagon8 of cheap Italian hats appeaNd at the street edges 
and uv-by alleys adjacent to the gJ'Mt bJooa4n.y as it by magi •• · 
To'l1Dg middle aced Turks 'be.laced these hat .. pots buying teverlah17. 
The hat. ware _old tor' f'rosa 25 to 50 cat. .on. Thls had been 
1. 
Aloag with the tea went the .... 11. But .. 1de fl"'Cllll the 
_at ..... 17 aDd tho .. 1D the NIIOte regional' the WGIIIII8ll WN 
glad. to be r... frara the ll!181ghUy' Slld tmaanl tar:1 oharolaw.. 'ftMr 
_nt .... f"urthel" iB .. 11tt1e wlUl.. 'l'hey appea'f'ed in al ..... l ••• 
4nNI •• and baNbM.ded and eTen danced nth lIeD not of their OB 
'!'h. Oriftllt in 'l'\Ir..,. diaappeaJ."ed with the tea and veil and 
all that .... beat i. hI'Ope •• s-.d1a1:lely requi.1tioaed. the 
"M18a clril 00de wa. taken OW'er without oba.Dge. It OOIIlplo_17 
al_N4l prl .... relatioMhi,.. Po17PlllT'" automatioal17 aboliahe4 
pre'dou.l,. arl"al'lged by tho sobler pritaDl0 JIa"o.-11. heaclecl bT 
the gna't l'ur1d.ah Gbui, 1Itl •• pba leal. 
PNaeat17 ..... tar down the liDe ot the 8 .... t 8ide ODe tea 
bright red in the JIOl'Iling WIl. It bobbed :"..bout a8 the wearer. 
a middle apd a1uNy tollow. __ .,",dil, OIl up tow.!"da us. 
A sl1pt ripple of applauee troa the deD .. crowd tollowd him 
as be t.arl ••• ly -.l_d alODg. ~ Ttlr1d.ah ottloen at han4 
oNe"" h1m &Bd kept aharp eyes oonatantll' upoD the approaoh-
iDe tea. Aa the IlIAD. approaGhed the al".ll\V officers a.D.<1 pol1GeD1Ml, 
the7 .... l"'J quietly and orderly aocosted hiDL. me l-.dera said; 
'*1 ... J'O'l aN sid.ll WM.J."1.:ac the t... lfl11 you p1 .... expla1n?" 
Th. tell_. bra.,. _ought lip to this time. sa .. that ao.thlng 
.... t be do_. Attar some he.itatio •• he replied.: ttyou .... 
Chlet. I haTe been working all night aDd haft not had t1ae nor 
opportani ty' to ezohanp • rea tOf" a hat. It The ottioera then 
said. "Very w11. _ aeoept your UCN_ but take otf Y'O'U" tea 
ud oarry it the ,...1n4.,. ot tAe ..,. to your ha. right there. 1t 
and raising hb lett arm lndi.teJ that the tea DUSt be oarried 
Sa tile araplt. It ... olearl,. ev1dea.t to &11 tbat there was no 
toollahaes. OIl the part ot the Nlera ot the Row Turkwy in the 
....... ot the ,...,.,1 ottn. te •• 
.. 
." 
aa4 1Ibe poeitlcm 01' women ... rriage. oont1"8.O't. diYOl"08, and 
oirll Ute re_l.,.d the sue .tatu 1n turkey a. It has in all 
o1:rll1 &e4 00UIltrl ... 
'lbe ,..1 law or Italy ... a 111811 .a the oo_J"Olal law 01' 
oe~ ..... taken OWl" in a dll1lar lIaD11fIP. rhus in all phaM. 
01' Ute the 'furk1ah olY1l1aatlOll' now stan4a on the .... tOUlldatloa 
aa that 01' all other people. who po .. as belnc !DOd.,.. and pJ'Ogft.sl .... 
He 18 _bjeot to the __ right •• ,..8trl.ot1 .... eto. 
IJaa ....... Jl1nety pel" ... t 01' the people .re ll11terate 
!\Nnapba lemal. tbinJd.Dg that 1t was due to the Arabl0 alpbabet. 
o&\laecl a OOJIIIdaalon to be DalIItd to iDtrodaoe the Latin OMl'ILotera 
aad soript 01' the ".st. :Vhen a.tter alx aonthll this COIIIl1. •• 1oa had 
DOt ooapleWd 1ts work, be 1n ODe D1".t worked out the probl_ • 
.lie ordered all UDder bNntJ'-tour years or age to go to 8cbool again 
to lenm th1s new phoaetl0 Lat1n. alphabet which ot OOUI"H was applied 
to the Turkish lft.DC\J8.ge. 
Suoh creat aOOO!llpl~nt. ollly __ about beoaUN t_ POOl" 
OGmIl'IOn people of 1'urDy had impli ol.t faith 1n Jmstapha l..al. 
toP'" he .t "!he Sanor ....n .. Allah?" They felt they could 
t"11It h1a in .... 1".1 .... y and tb!lt all he dtd was tor their good at 
all t1aes. 
HI. dlttlCt.11tles aroM from tn. literate Mn per oent who 
tJ1.M to nwAOYe him 01'1 many GOO.sloBs. Al_ys the plot 1!18.8 d1a-
..... reclln t1ae. a ........ r. in 1929 • plot to ....... lnate hba 1n 
18 
ooAd.-.d a.ncl .. outed. Four ... aka later stUl other D81 ot to,.r 
1 
govel"alell:tal favour _:nt oomr1ote4 a.1Ii ~d.. 
Siaoe this eUort there baa .... aix y_ .. a of peace. rM 
reip. ot toroe cradual17 __ to an end. fAVtial 1 ... and the 
~_ 'l'ribuDala hay, M@a .. oliabed and the usual l'git1:aate 
pr •• , .... ot a aonal repub1io .. pr"'8'Mi1. It 11 DOt likelT that 
there rill _ ... 1Jltenal llpMaw.la durlDg the lUe tt. of 
tile ..,.t 1'vk1ah retOJ"ller awl by that time a ,_rat1an ot ... 
and. WOIMJ1 will ha.... gJ'OWJl llP that will gtard the heritage be lea .... 
A ... capitol haa Me. oautNOted. ill ADpn.. the city b. 
the steppe.. TM Dl&l"IIh laDd. llI&r it law all been 4n.1I»4 and. 1:tDa 
_tel" tlOa. tbe ___ iDa DOW .pplies th4t o1tiy. GonJ'IIIIIIDt bt.dld1acs. 
'-aka. hotela. eto. as in all JUdern oiti .. no. adol'D the ..veeta. 
a 
1'bua the Q~. l1.ke ita people. ia puistlDc on new olothea. 
1 
Ba4jl Tawt !lien. GOMtan~BOp1e. in letter to writer. ot 1"80. 4. 1930. 
a 
1Proa ptlnoD8.1 viait and inapenion of blueprints by the wr1ter. 
,... 
AVioul t1I1"e i. ..king rapid. atrldea. Turlcey bas bought 
Jll8re farming implement. during the last 1"1'9. )"8&1"8 than canada. 
1 
The people are .' ntng in ll4III&lth and aducation 'b-J leaps and bOUDda. 
rha ao-a&llad .atem 01 'd,l1aation _can aproad1ng OI'W 
iIhe wo1"14 at the lJaC1an1ag 01" the ei&btecmtb oeDt:w-y. thi. 
Ylotol"iou 1utallaotwal a4Ya.Doct ot EW"Ope oont1mt.. .u1l. But 
a allp" &J"J"8RatioJl _y now 'be JlOt.1oad. It will certainly in 
1d..a atop altoptbel". At the 010 .. ot the dorld war, England had 
hal" _lid. _ the ca.,laa. Blaok • ..u..,.~, an4 Red. Seu .. 
tha p ... 1M Gulf. aar cSom1Danoa ot the lear Rut a ... d aaSUl'ed. 
But Salauia and Lal188J'l,ll8 broke ber hold and ahRnglKl hal" plau 1D 
.. aye. Thi. great F.aplnt BOW i. ooneol1datbc har holdblp 
1DatMe.d ot axtend1rac them. Aata, the mother 01' us all, baa begwa 
to awaD. The tu'bne will witJ»a. gJ"8&t aDd rapid prog ..... BOt 
oal7 la the O1"ie.nt but also in the ald.-Rast. It will alao date 
1ta beC1lm1a& frCII the won ot the NatioJIB.liate 01" ADgora. 
1 
JIII.I"1OJl &lst, Samlsorlpt. "'!'he lear FUture 01" the Near 1<:ast". 
epee1all,. pnpa.ncl for W. !~. ")eot1on. DeJal"'tment of Corm1e!"08 • 




Chroaol, of EftDW. 1918-1121. lDolulw 
.Ia1a ~.: Allen .... JOlU'Ml or laiseratlOD&l Law. Allmal 
-cle .... Cul'"NJl't ndol7 ..... York 'lime •• 'fme. (l..OD4cm.). 
April I 








Britt. .P'Na1er clet1Decl -'1" a1u 
(sel.ot DootaaDt 11). 
~slcl.at ~11.an'. basl. tor wor14 peace. 
'l'he 'fvk1.h 111D1ster tor "'",1p Atta1ra. 
liMas.y Bey. expressed • .,late aooorcl w11m 
the c_miD. aad TQIl Renl.1Dc I'8pll •• to 
.PFea14et lil1 ... '. add" .. to CODgl"ft. ot 
JaDU&r,y 8. 1918. 
Pea .. tNll~ a1ped be .... Okra1D1a and 
Geraall7. Auetria-Hua.p.ry. 'r\Il"lrey aDd Bulgaria. 
(leW York ~.. F.bnary 12). 
Brest-1.itov.k tna.ty be .... ~ov1e1; RUses... 
a.114 cetinl .... 1'11 n.titied 1q :Jov1et Russta 
em .roh It. 
<J6ra.J1 and 'r\Irid..h UIbu_don preMll'te4 their 
OrMeat1a1e to the .ttua.tan Son..t ~pQbli0. 
AraeJda ad GeOrgia retuecl to reoognt._ 
the .sdoa of tel"rito'7 ua4er the Breat-
LttO'f'sk 'fNats,y and tlch1dac broke out ill 
Datum. Ka .... and ArdahaD after the 'fum 
bep..u mUita.ry oemapatioa. 
Dl.,._h t,.. Vi_ .. ted that B\llp.ria 
}as apM. to oede ~ the 1aJ.oap1;ah 
rail..,. na.U_ at AdJot.aaople a_ the lett; 
1:Mmk or ta. KiYer Jl8.rit_ ... tal" as Xul.1i-
BIlrpa a. ooapeu_tloll tor Bul.pri.a. '. 
-..qui.ltion or th. no bruja. 
cauoaa. pea_ ...,t1e.tlOlls with 1'uriae7. 
AJUMIU!lOed that _ MOON had been slped 
beta 11m fI'aDOe aud 'turJaey reatlYe to 
l'1tpatr1a't1on of o1T111aaa of taa two oountri ••• 
AJmo.unoed that BtllpriA ead tul"ke7 had beoame 
pante. to the Auw04trM1l pact. 
D8ath ot ~ Y. SultaR ot 'l'u.rirey. !he 
toll_ng ..,. Vah1de4dln proo~d Stllte.n. 





I'al7 a. Aano\IaorM that the Finn .. tloal C-C ..... 
of !urkesiIaD had pJ'Oolas..c4 'lur ........ a 
J"8pu'bl.l0 in a1l.laaoe wi til sod.' Raem. 
Ju17 28 By p1ebisolt.. ltal".. Bat.. &D4 AJ"dIIhaa 
d_lded to UDtte with 'l'tll'key. 
July 31 "... tJ"88.tT ftltltt.ed at C~tm.p1e 
beb ... 'fllrkey ead 1Ibe Al'WIdua 1adepmdeat 
republle or Aftu"at with ita .plto1 at BnftD.. 
Awcut 1. C_1"o1&1 treaty d&MQ bet .... fvJI8y sacI 
AH!"ba.1jaD. 
Aup.n 21 bcl'le.Dp 01' J'Iltlt1aatlou 01' BN6t-LltoYsk 
treaty bttJWUIl !tIPlaey aDd the Ulaa1De. 
SepteUv I n'be fa'bPh .. oeoapled 1a J\me 1Ibe Aarioe.n 
OOD.su1&te ... saeked uad. the Aaerioaa hoep! tal 
.el .. cl. Ttaritq 41aola.1ae4 aJ\Y 1ntetioB or 
at>1'rontblc tbt um. ted states and cmMn _J"8 
giYell 1» nacne tJ"OOpa troa the AMriOUl 
hosplWa aU to respeet .... l"1oa 1atel"8Re 
tbere. 
sep'.iIbe!" 
19-10 Ger1eftll Al1.eBbyf. t ...... Y10t0riou 111 ?aleetUe; 
.,.... n... •• (~S). 
So,....r a4 8ulp.ria 1D11d.atecl .. propoaal 1'01" ~ 
aNlR100 a.nd peace. 
se~1" 29 Bulp.ria nJ"J"8BCler •• 
OO1:GMr 4 A1U_ P'f8t"BM1lts tonally reaoptu the 
belllpNat .ta tus of Arab fbPM. tlghtiBg 
with Alli .. ap,.at tul'ka 1n PaleetiDe and 
syria. 
onober IRttsriaD a.hl"Optled the Vee .. of ,.00 with 
'furkey. 
OoWher 8 \'I1t'"k1.h emmttltu'ie ••• Dt 'to AUle. f'paa SIiIly'l"a 
to a.k to!" peaoe. 
Ootobe!" 12 fleaoe BO'te t!'O.IIl ~. 
Octtober 14 Eldr '.leal enwNd na.. ... _d raised. Aft.D 
nag (replaced b7 Ji'J"enah trioo10r. octobe!" 24). 
Ooto ... (Middle or JIOJlth) falut and !DYe1" resiped. 
OtnolteJ" 10 !he ualted lJtatee BOt!tled TtlI"n,. that the 
NqUest for a1"lld.stloo auld be brought to the 
a.1:tentlon 01' _tlona at war with 'l'tlrkey. 
'l'urk:l.h a_1stl. eipecl at fWl"O. to go into 
• tteot the un BOOn, loea1 1"' ... Ootober 31. 
(Solen Doo_t 14) .. 
Nove"'r 8 .ADg1o-'Franoe deo1aratlon with regard to Ar'ab 
territories • 
Bo. "" 9 British tor •• 00_" f'on. a1aac the Darda:nelles • 













The Parl. Peaoe Conre1"EJllGe (tint pl...". 
.. 881oa) opeaed at the FNUh Min1atry ot 
FONigD Attain. M. George GlemeJlCM&U, 
PNaieI'" ot JI'J'aaMI' ...... l .... d PrftideDt OR 
JIlJIldnatloa 'by PresldeDt ~f11acm. 
8Mre" t".. be.e ... 'lur.., aDd 0e!'1MD.7 
dl8ccmtred ahow1.' plllll tor ell Ti.d1Jtc K'U111a 
( .... York Tt1.buae. JiUlWlry n). 
Rlook&4e acalut hr.,. ndaed40 
!h. Un1 t.d state. recapl... Brl 'blah pro-
teoWl"ate 1D Egpt. 
s.lgnor Orlazltlo lett; lJaria fbr Rome rewl"'ll1.Dc 
to Yapl. OIl Mq $. 
ltaU ..... Woo,. laabel at Adalia. 
ISc:Nll.ellloal ?av1a.roh at the .Phuar 'broke ott 
Nlatlons with the ~ GoNnact • 
Greek torwa luad..d at ::JrIIJ"Ia 1D a.ooordan_ 
11'1 til -..date Noel '¥eel f'roa the Allied mel 
Associated ~a • 
.M. 3Wrghl&clea arrl .... d at 8IlyI'D& in O&plol. 
ot High C-s. .. 10J18r. 
ADWuieaa aectlon of tbe IntematlODal ca.d.aalo .. 
on fllmdatea in Tumy (nng-cl"'&De _sslon) 
studt.d (l)nditlona in $yr1a .ad Pal •• tin. 
(report oonWDed 1n Edltor 8Jld P\tbliahw. 
lIew York. Deoem'ber 2. 1921). 
TI.lrklah delepti38 to Pea_ Contereaoe .. k to 
be heard _ JtIM 17. Arter.zolw:tp ot BOtea 
the del .. tea were add'" that _Wag woliid 
be CalnH by a l ... r st;q la Paris and OB 
July 4. the alaslClll left tor CoDatan1:inople 
without .. torMl bearlac40 
TNa. bet: ... n Allied .t'aWera and GeJ.'!lfUQ' alpe<l. 
Enwr Paaha. DjeIal. Pub ... and M_t P&aba 
triM lIy ooun JaJ"tial &Del cond~ to death. 
They had tled r ... the 0CNJltr.Y prior to 1918. 
Mwrtata lema1 Paaba outla.d 'by the OttoDan 
Gove1"'l'a8.llt • 
'J.'urld.ah lIa1:1--.11a1:8 CoDgreaa at Kr&W\D. 
M40 V ... loe &ad ~lgaor H1*ml slpe4 agree. 
-.at rea,.nt.ac Oreek and ltal1aB 1nteren. 




s...,. .... . 




10 ....... " 
• 
~Ul1..,. ......... ld .... 
~ ... la.\ ..... I. "" fit ~ o..r...l 
.,... G • ...... /f ............ a'llthort.1l.1 
td the ~ ... , .. "P .... ........... 
Sa _0,- _-.,. Ada ........ tile 
1'lno1 III •••••• 
!WID pJlMlat .1 .... ~ 0Neb 1 ..... 
at~_ .. 
ADele-Penta. ".1. a' ....... 
ftnt....tbc of 'the CIIIIIM10D of lnQvb7 
MI'lt to ~ tcr'" ·00",1 ate of the 
fJII1,aatpal All1e4 iI.a .... the UId ... statea. 
~ .AIIId.n.l.uuk L.Br2Jlto1. V. S. N •• ~
 Hf.cb o.d--.. .. ~. 
DMl ..... t4._ ., the ec:.cr-- or stvu. 
C.lnl. Jl.lea" U'f'i ..... b PuU. 
S1at J IU'''''' Co~ tAla '.11 naaribc 
Jpt.aa ....... ........ 1._ tbat .. ..... L ... __ 
J"eUhe4 bit ••• rr- ... GNat a-tWa 
Nla.tlw to s,na. 
.... PwU M1Id.Iat:r:r rep1Me4 ..., .. All Usa 
UiDlatr,y wi. a ..... fit-. 1M S1&1.ta to 
_14 a C"aJ. et.t1on. 
~ 14llal PaaM .,. .... ,.. to the ottouaL 
00_ rat ... paue ..... f'oftIIIlatN at the 
o.;r ••••• fit - ••• _ ... S:tna. 
Pwblteaid.e at ~ ot • _ ." 
.. par' ., __ AllW 0..4 ..... of ~
at~ 
Etrltlah ,. ... nplaoe4 .. ,.,..... hreM ta 
Cllle1a. aa4 ill S,.rl& .... tfw ............... 
Pala1d.aa h_tUr. 
Ac;IJI. II' •••• Sodet ~ aM AMI'baljall 
te ...... honlllts._ ad .. ~ all __ 
....... lea • paaoef1't4 &&r." lata. 
!.Nd7 ...... Allied ,..,.. aDd Balpr!a 
at lieu111;r. 
1920 
se.a. ot at ..... ParU .... 'beeta at 
Cea~. 
S1p& .... by _hera of the ot ... Parls.-t 
to tM ~ Vat1aaallat prurt. 
(Spaela.l Octoaent 10. I) 









11.,...11 p.nUoa .... w M!truh. 
tfu ...... 0'1 AJWd_ ol'W'll .... 
Seerft ~ fI'I Api'll lIlT ""-
Loft is.1hw. BI'ltlah 8MreiIu',y ftw 
hntF Aft'alN* to tM ~. o.'UI __ 
......... ft.-l 41.a1_ 01 Ada. .... 
..... ..,.1e. 
II"Ud.ab. ~. 111 Ja;pw"'" apa." 
UIIO ......... A11lea had ted ..... haw 
'tme.,... J. m 1D~. 
Brti4ah CJoIf.. .at""-M tie pa1altah 
R.,... of ttae Alu..t. <: r i.loa fill blqulry 
a~Sa.:f'na. 
llId.r '.bal preela, .. hDMlt at n , .... 
nag fit SyrIA, he had ...... ". Ut1e 
~1,.. 
!Ita Allt.ell _~ of ~. 
° Beeall 01 allt_ patrol otft ... f'.-- the 
1a~ .1 ... ...,11... ~ Twtra 
.,.,...... ....... 1&-18 .. the MtlaIh ... 
..,.. ... to 1Ia1 1:&. HIIJQ'!aIta .. pea 
... uSa ., •• 
I.-... bld6,.. ...... pnelat.M1 at Baalbek. 
~ ..... t. ot'twe4 to .p ~ Jaid._ 
lr,; 8. I Coaell. PWlbUttIr. ~
April 11. eo.oU"~ ...... Allied 
pNalen ........ eetabUah a tree aaI Sa-
.. p ...... ,...,.0110. Leape at Iatd._ 00aeU 
1a T9_~ _ S._ Co1aeU lutJrW. 'l;hat 
~t ~ ahegl4 ... ~ IdIa.I'1Dc 
ttll8Md.&1 rlIIk. s..t. .. jed" (Jaa 1) 
PNet4lat flU_f.... __ 1d.aD. to ~
~ ........ °Votle ... 11. 
!M R~ of the ~ JIl11..." .-S-
., ArMaSa .....,.tt.t ...,. PIw.~ WllAlca 
.............. s.a .... 
A .......... r.ru ~ ... tJno ~. 
PteDl'h CU"I"laOill at 1IrJ!a ........... 
ShdlI:hl1-I111_ ,.....3 ..... rewa ...... lIIc 
_Uoaallne .. " .. bela- J GrmII 'ftsw ta.,.1 da....... be ... 1 •• Uaid.e _, at. 
1'IIe ,.11 .... ..,. .. ~ ParlS1a,.' 
ellas.1 .......... td 1;he S'dttm. 
Coat •• l •• of S. Rao. Appal" the llid.'M4 
Sila .. _ U1te ...... ~ ArI.I.a, ta.t.liDc 
tha~. FNd4.t "'I.lae 6cNl4 _ ... to 
arbltrate ~. 
~  lltJ)lJIIIJ11. ,...,.. ..... a. 
........ goWWl1I rat: .. 'the lId.te4 Sta .... . 
1ft Sa...,. ,.o.Itt.CID had bMn ........ 
AJdl U 
81 
.. PI .... GNat 8r11ala .... ltal7. 
lfat.l_l J-abb''' at...... PorIal. 
'bNak. ___ Aupa'" ~
Law O'E ~ Orprd.-t4a. 
~ ............... GNat Idtala. 
CIUe1aa ~ ...... I.au •••• ka. 
Syrlaa •• ' ...... ~... Ill ~ ... 
__ Nlleotl ... prot;en .... e.calll 01 
... L .... fit llaU_ .pt,.. ...... f4 their terrt...,. ... ~ ftle. 
lIlUt.wy eoa .......... 1 .... 'b.1 SoriAt 
I.ala .. 1 .. 11.-•• 
::-. del.p._ion of the p .... vriwd q 
f1Iria, &1"" ~ 011 ,.... ...... Ii lIaJ' 11. 
AI,... .. _nth tor OOMWeratf.ca, Subl" 
Parte __ )'It ncr-at clel.a7 _11 July 11,. 
_~I.a ...... eft .... _ car..t lirita.1a. 
Sir Her*' L ..... 1 OIl hla .. ppota ..... u 
Blch c.-S •• 1oaIr of ~ enOUlll •• 
the .."... ., .. Brit1811 ........ 
~ eanrw •••• 
II"Ud._ -.l t ..... ......, ~. 
CcID.teJ' __ fill m ..... 1"0 ••• _ &Dalopa, 
GNek PrhIe 1ItJd.ato.p V.t.a1oa ~
~ thle Conte, .... ha4 ~ 11111....,. 
utIe. 1a Au.toUa b:f a..... 
X. Velaeloa Ii 'YlItlt1»c EDglaa4. la pwa 
prand.adcm .. plra .... aps.n ... U_U .. t 
t ..... to the Iorill fd s.pw. b the c1treGtloa 
fill BI'aIa. 
GNek ott.a. api""" ~ atloalln 
,.... blip ... 
PUllea1d._ r4 ~le Ooveftlil8B\t. 
~. to the AlU._ Go_nll.ttlt , c1Iraft 
~ the pea .. tr .. :t7. 
PoliUal ~ bet: len ('ott-.. !twa. 
and 1teIIal.J.fta. 
M ....... 0..- ._1 1' .... _uple4 Pa.D4erma. 
Ar&b upris1Dg 1st .. ~ ........ 
1'he Greek fU"!!lY ntel'Od ~ 
FrltJ.ah .pn1.Na ~W .&dn ... 
li~ Gin P 1I •• r la S1d& ..at &.D ultwa .. 
to the AralJ liatlonal Oo .. u IIIIt 011 D.a, __ 
(~ 1.). and aftar t~ ...,.. ~o. 
aM t.he Arab Natlcaal • .-' mt 
(Juq 2S). 
Oneka oeC1lp1e4 '1'hraoe. 
• 
S1pa1NN at ~ ot tOlIr tNa~S aa4 
.... pro __ l. 
Dft,ft &creMllJl'b _.a. ~ &ad GNat 
Britain dped. at LcJIldoa reooga1s1JtC s.a-
drapel1deD .. -.4 S0"f!V8ip. Raws ot l!:cnt. 
~~) (___ lilal1aD. eftnatecl the Dote .... aMpt 
Rhode •• 
Septllt_r 11 Sir Peroy Cax ~ to Mesopotamia to ....... 
aD An» ..... J OIl OotiODer 20. the Brl't1ah 
f'far Of'1'1_ ~ 1lbe oaaplet1on at their 
-.In opnat10ll8 tor the rweetaJtl1"'.t ot 
Brlt1ah 1I111i1ar7 OODtro1 in .. aopotaf. ... 
. ~ Tl.trt1eh Baid.OMl.ina to,.8 l11ft4e A"*,'_ 
Replblio ot Ed ..... 
Oftobel" Its !Vb oaptnuoe Baja. Cilt.ala. ..,. AnI.ala • 
•• 8&01"84. 
oot;ober U -
Del..-r 19 K1Dc Al ..... r ot Oneoe died (Ootober 21). 
Qaeral e1Ntlol18 1B ONe .. etrancl1 aptnat 
11. V..u.loa (~ 14). Ple'b1eo1_ 
reoau.d nag eo.nnantioM (Dell.abel" &) by 
alJmst a uMJd .... '9'O'be. K1Dc C~ 
arrlwcl at Atheu (Da .... 1" 19) • 
• OlMbeI" 26 .... rlOllll ottio1al BOte of' ~I" 20 to 
O,...,t Britain :roge.~ JaUadaw and 011 in 
••• opota.1a .... pub1!o. 
Deo_lMtJo 1 otter ot "lat1on to .... Arsaai& .. de 
jointly by' President if11801l. PntddeDt Dato 
ot Spain. .8Dd Fo,..1p J8ala'" Morquec at 
Bruil. plaoed _to.. COtmoU ot IAape 
ot Waticma. 
ne ..... r a Tvko-AJ'JDmlaa pea .. treaty sigaed at 
\1eD1l41"OpOl ..... ot.ac Arm.aia to dlstriot 
ot E1"1:nAD aad Lalle OoDba <_ York fl.a_. 
0e0Mber 10). 
De.1 lib .1". A r.. -78 afteJt aa ult1at.l 1"raI. ~ 
IUd .. to taltiah 1at1...u..t. torbicicl1Dc 
thea to .. 4ftn .. tw-thel" brbo A,....s. _1"r1 tol"1. ,.oe treaty as 81ped IIy 1:he 
.. CCJIIt'W! II US. 
Den_I"" .PNa14et Wll.8ca ... lIed CoDe,.. .. to authorise 
loan flo A~". 
Presldeat 'lf1laOll t. aard o0D0e1"ll1ag boundaries 
ot A1"2II8Dla. 4ell ... recl to .Fraaah toPelp ott1oe •• 
0. •• , .... 12 French deoNe la_d ONat1ne body ot ooa-
trolling 00._10N '0 MtdDt .... _cia .. 1Jl 
Syria tUIld Lebulol1. 
_ .. -----------------------
8"1 
ne,.Nr II Al"MIIlaa So'9'I.et Gowl_at repwU.ated all 







... owN '" ..., past Goft, U bliit. 
l"ra1lOo-DJ'l "io CoDlWlltloa. 
I.JnII\Iooess1'u.l DeCotdat1one ••••• <'1oIIaUaw 
at ADpl"ll ud GonJ"Zlll8Jrb at coa.~pl •• 
1921 
Mia.101l UDder I&Ht Puha troa COutaDt1:aople 
OoYeaUWAt arl!"'i:ve<l t.n .A.ft&Ora &lid ~
ahortq •• .,..1011 to rrd. in AJlCOl'a UDtU ... 
All1es aollll4tll1wM to a»4l1) tbe S4rn'es 'lNa •• 
Porte acre--.. s1pa4 oatab1istWac inteJ'a111_ 
OODtro1 ot all 41aINrsfllleDta aad NWDUaS. 
Chaa'beI" or De~o. Yot.ed to l"Il1d.t;y S4rmta 
treaty OD. JU1VI!J:I7 30; SeDate OIl D.tll,"" as, 
1920. bad agN84 to l'atl.f'1. 
lfutata x-l Pasha notified the ~1aopls 
Gotwaan tlat the Angora GcrNi 1'IMDt ... tlbe 
0Il17 one 1n 'r\lrDy. 
Br1 tlsh mandate draft. tor ... opotamia _4 
Pal.enine .. pibl1o. 
Angora _old_ to MDd. a .. para_ c.slOll flo 
the Loadon ConteND". 
two 'l\IrJdah deleptio. ar.rt ... lB Load_. 
ContONIl. ot' the All14tc! Pow,.. at Lon4oa 
atta4ed by delegations tJota Att.aa. Con-
nettllopls t 8lld A.J:l«Ora. 
'treaty a1p.ed at Moaeow bebac ... A1'gbaDiatan 
aad '--lists eatab11ahlnc cU.pl-.t10 aM 
OOl.UIul.&r relation, anet prortd1Dc tor lIlItwLl 
... al ..... 1n ....t or atta.et 'b7 a third ~r. 
~ au.. -- of LoDlloa be1:;weB the FreaGb. 
anet th. r..J.1ata nprc!1Dg s.-4tate .,....1d.ca 
ot hoet111ti ••• evacuated of Cl1101a. -ehaJtce 
of prison.,... proteot1on or A1"MIIlaDS .. .to. 
not rat1t1 ••• 
S .. r8t ap ... at of Lmsdoa bet •• _ the lfalJaaa 
aad. the Kaaau.ta d.gue. at ~ reprd1:ac 
oGftdit10na or Italian acme or btl ..... ill 
!U:tDy and wlthdNWal of 1i:al1aD troope f'l"8a 
ott.an w",i wry. 140t ratlMecl. 
le-.llat'-sw1et RIa •• la t...... algaed at Mosoow. 
Fruu»-Britlsh GOrmmtlon CIl Aa1atio DIJIIDda •• 
dped Da .... JI> U. 1920. made ptlbll0. 




Sept __ r ___ roWi a111ts.q' .ra1;lona of wb1ab the 
most bportaDt ... the aotabla oollftten1rtaok 
ot the T\tra 1D ";eptrembeJ" wben they omapelle4 
tha Greek al"JllY to ""l"O.. the Rl ... r SaJr:kIuo1a. 
Apr1l5 CorN.pona... be_._ GNat Br1ta1a tUMl the 
llD1te4 states 1n rep.rcl1;o .... 10 1"1pt8 
1a '-.n48,W ten1:to1'7 __ pt.1bll0. (Britlah 
pal" 111D1e21ta.r.y ,..per. It cad. 1228) 
April tal.aa~ Puna .... sinated at RerU,n by &B 
AmeoS8o; latter ~tecl by German eoun • 
.,. IS Gorel"llllllRt at AD.p1'a nUtled treaty of tanh 16, 
1921, wlth 3O'det R\l .. ia. 
May 18 Proolamat:loa of Jliltdrall1t1 and deslpat10D ot 
a l1fttral aOlla _ the tbrM All1e4 iligh 
C0IWId8aio.n at CoIlstaa1;1Dopl.e. 
J .. (early) M. FraakllD-BotdllOll" PNsUet ot the F0l"81ga 
Relat1D .. CGIIld.ttM of the Fr.aoh seatre, pra-
... 4M 1;0 AJcO'I'&. 
J_ II Allle4 PolleN M. offer to Greece to a~ 
Dlltd1a.t:lon beb ••• Greeb 8.Dd 'ftuob. blat otter 
ret.ae4 _ .1_ 25. 
J'ul;r (...,.l;r) Mutata Xemal ~_ requested GeDeral JitU"ri.Dgtoa 
tor .. persoaal 5.nterri. .. to wb:loh latt.r ......ect. 
It 414 aot tab 'Ph_. no-wr. 
Ju17 30 !be l\n&OJ'& Ja't:lonal. i\asembly ratlt1ed by aoz 
wte. to 1 the 'fW'"ko-Ruaalan trea. oonolwW 
ill Marah. 
Aupn 10 Sup.rae _1" COUIlol1 4eloare4 that GNeoe and 
'l\U"k1_ Jlat1OD&Uata ..... eappd iD a pri.w.te 
art aDd prool&1ucl .utrall" or EDg1· ... 
i'I"8.J:IIM. I_q. _4 Japan. (Cl&rreDt Hlsto:r;r. 
S.~r, 1921). 
Aupn u FlItr Fel_1 uoen4ecl tihrODe ot Iraq. 
OotoNr 2 Sod.-' Rus1aD-T\.arklah ntltlatloa ot PIll" 
tNaty ot t4lt.nh 16, 1921, took place at }{aN. 
00t0lM1" 4-9 Pe1"MDCt ...... OOImdsa1on held nnt ... lon 
at GeDaw.. 
Oftober IS t ...... ot Xu. betnc the x..ll.t GoYetDillBt 
alld tbe Calloallla SOT1et iiep.abll08 .... st..pad.. 
Oo_bel" ao P'nnOo-Turklsh Natd.oaliet apt s~aat l"'&t1t1ed. 
• ~11at •• October 22, ...., Fran., 00t0beI" 80. 
FNa .... Brl tiah CIOrN.poll4a ... reprd10g .-
(:vov.beI" 1-18) 
VOl' ibr 18 0 .. 011 of the 1Aa.gue or Jat1.,. aot1ned of 
co.luAoa of tna'ty between InIf aad the 
Britt. Ootw I •• 
Deo"'" 30 C ...... tMsNtlan. oCllaln1Dc ot a tMeratlO1l 
uadel" ~8s1&r1 rule with pollt1oal .... r at 
Balm, aponSOrM 'by the Ruad. .. SoY14Jt Gove~ •• 
1.2 
J......., 2 THat,' or trleDdshlp 1M .... Ukl'td.1'l1a aDd the 
&.lUsts. Rat1tled by the 1 .... em ~ 10. 
('f'ext aPPM" 1n CUrrent R1nol"J', MPWU"y 1923) 
Ja:tlllAry 12 Cam1ea Cooter_._ be'MeD the British nJpI' ••• a .... 
tl..... (PNalv Lloyd. o.c.ge aDd lal"l Gun_> 
aDd 1;be Greek repre_utati"f'N ( •• 81"8. GolIaarla 
&nd Ba.ltuds). 
Febura17 6 Yuau.t 1toal Pasha lett: AM.wUa on peace mS.s.ioa. 
Febna!'Y' 15 Greek Prwd.el" wrote Lord CUzo&OD rep.rcl1Dc 
4espen.te a1.11te.Joy .1 iMLtlon 1D All .. Mloor .. 
_loh LoI"d CUI"soa Nplled the the Gl"Nk Ocmtra-
..at ehOllld. .. al1: ooaolualou of 1:be -.1ac 
Allied. OOIltereuoe. x..ett:.r trora M. aoumarl. 
c1l"OUlated. to the Brit1sh Cald.uR but not DOted 
)y the 8I"1tUh !'rem1er and other responslble 
of'flo1ala. On liow.ber 28, ezeoutlO1UJ &'1; 
A th-. tnok .,lao.. . 
FebNary 28 Bri tlah p1*Otestora. 1D EQPt ~ted (GIld. 592) 
llarob Fru1 tl ... m.alou of Tuseut lea" to Lond.oa. 
Mls.lon frQa conata.ntinople Gcwena.aent in LondoB 
a1lNl __ ouly (us1ped to s .. hotel). 
larch t Earl MOIltague of 1;he lJ'1d1an ott1oe resigned 
rollowbag publloatloD of' Lord Rea41nga plea 
"g!Linn deprlv1nc fUr.,. of' :~ and h'uropeaa 
tel"l"ltol'1. rd&r_ 51 tapedal ~ Go'NJ"DVltmt - Italian .. ern 
a.c ....... ,. 
Mareh U - Fore1ga ministers or England. France, and Italy 
April 15 1Mt at Paris _ .. reh 22, to dl80WJa 1:he aree .. • 
hrk1sb probl __ d d .aJl4e of' ru:rideh IatlonaUata 
tor the red.aloa of the 1I'ea\y of 3eYl"Q. OIl 
...... 23 proposals tor an a __ tioe ot three 
month. waa seat to Greek GonI~_ at Atlwla 
and to turld.ah GoveJ"JD'ACta at Aafpn. ad 
OODataat1nople. Oil Ma.J"eIt. 15 1:h.e Greek Gon~t 
a.~ pJ'Opo.u. wlth ,.. .. J'fttloJl8. OIl UVoh 
28 the ooatere... oloaecl. with slp1Dg or tel'S8 
tor NYi81011l ot SeYNs 'l'reaty. 011 April 25 
AzlsOI'a aocepted. &.J'IdRice propoaal with res.na-
tions reprdl,,4.natolta. On April 8 CoData:nt1Dople 








.to_p1Iaaoe .a haDded to Allle4 High G~u1_ .... 
OIl April 15 Allied 111ch COIImi.edo,.,.. seat "p17 
to Angora. retttsSac to ....... 1Ie Araatol1a. 
Ancon Gwe'1IIIeBt intolWtd Alli •• 1t would ag,Ne 
to preliml_..,. dl .... a1on ot pea_ tenua. 
Ape.alClt GO .. laded .. , .... Italy U1d Rusia 
oaaoeming O0D.0e8a:10Da tor ... U~, m1Dea, .. 
publl. work.1a Aala M1aor. (n-a, *7 6, 1922) 
ACN..t between Great Brita1l1 a:acl the tJalted 
sta._ reaohed in regard to PaleRiDe aDdate 
to be embodied 1a a treatJ'. (In York flae •• 
)lay lO) 
At Geneva. eoonoodo oonferanoe. K1n;.~ Foiaal'. 
representative. ola1aed lndopenclenoe tor S7l"1a 
and .Lebanon, !lad deoreed the OI"pJl1satlon ot 
a powri\tl. oonat1tl1t101l a .... 17 at Bagdad. 
Kemal1st GoverJtll'l.ent reoo¢zed. by Peraia. 
Angora. AaMmhly .1eote4 D.R' CODd..SGr8. 
Class A -.ndates, Syria to Franoe and Pal.entM 
to Great Bntaln, &pp~vad by CouDoi1 ot Leagu8 
of Nations. (b JUlIa 21, British House ot Lord., 
Aa4 YOted .. inat Palestl. __ te, 60 to 291 
OIl Jal.7 4. Ho1.lM oJ:' ':ioau.oU appro'ftd maf;ldate,. 
292 to Ii. 
DJe&:41 ?asiA killed by two Armerd.aaa at finis. 
Greek toJ"OM th ..... w!8d oocsupa.tlOl'l ot CoIllI'tantlnople 
(Al7 11). oppoMd lIy All1ecl P<nMJ"S. GI"Mka aoqa1..... (c1ul.7 29). 
M. ~rf1l.i&4es pr001a1med ~ ot ~ 
under cmsek: Ddlltary proteotloa. 
Allied a~t to oall a co.ntePenoe in Ven10e 
tor Se~ ~nbed by J"tIl ... 4 t1gbt1ng. 
British Prwd.el"ll .. on in Uoue ot CoInoDe. 
other atla.taeDt. 1t714r. Lloyd Oeorp we,.. gl.,. 
on .geptetbel" 21, 23, a.nd ootober 14. 
Fethl Bey. Minlet.r ot the In_l"lor, tallN 'to 
seoure an 8tld1ea .. wi ttl a:av cabinet IIL1nlsteJ" 
ncaN1D.l .... tena and lett Londoa in disgun. 
SetoN departure he telegra.phed Angora 'to 
"Attaok". 
Keaal18t milital"':f opel'ationa launohed .. reau.ltlag 
in .,..dy &lid oomplete l"OIlt ot Greek to"," 1a-
volving Yel":r hea",. 10s88_ in nwll and maMmu. 
1t. stergh1adea at ~ J"Nipd. Th .......... 
!'t.trklsb tl'Oopa .nte1'9d Sll\Yl"JIt\ septetbe~ 9, 
i'ollCJlllJ8d b.r lfudata Kaa.l Puba two dqs later • 
S ...... 23 
Got ..... 1 
NO'f'8INJ" 1. 
91 
r~ ~ ecaflapatd... ~'Vho1eeale 
41np __ at ftprd1llg the ertgS.al 11loenct1al'7-
Appal"eaUy .q_Uy authea~o ...... 1 •• obal-c. 
'the Al'MDl ..... GNeb, and ful'b. 
Br1.tlllh PrJ.. M1.Jd.fter ... a all1tary appeal 
ap1ut the ., .... 1;0 the Dta1Id.oaa .. t. 
Balb. sta1lea. PNale .. Po......,.. uao .... 
(Septallei' 1.) tIIIa, Fru ..... !lOt PNpaI"M 
to us. tone ..... adriM4l Britt. wltiulraal 
1'Pca Chuaq but the Britlah retuM (Sept;."r 21). 
aatltloatlou a:obaapcl tor '1'I1rklah 1f&tloalln-
SO'Yiet Rus.lu trea._ 
Fraa ... Gl"8at Britain. aDd Italy NqWlst.d u. 
analttldoe. II. 'raalclln-Boui11ca II4tll'ts ... ,.elal 
eat • ...,.,.. 
'hPtlab IatlHal PIlot lUUle .we1,. IMbUo ( .... 
York u. •. OotolMJ' 1, 1911). 
BJ'ltlah-IJ"&Cl tNflV aanOUBMCl. 
DltUMratd.oaa at Iblula. UJIletl .. slpM 
Ofto'ber 11. 
Rett Paaba. appointed 1ty AIlpra a. CONJ'DOJ' of 
1& .... fhraoe. tU"J"1 .... c! at CoDataDtlllOp1e. 
IJrf'ltatlcma 1.nM to Coate ... oe at Lau ..... 
EDftr Paaha kill.d tlgatblg 1n Bok;bua where 
_ btl4 rauect a rrno1t apJ.nR Soviet Russ1a 
in order to malDI hlmaelt d1ctator of rw-lre.tu. 
Graael IIatlcmal A .... bq _4_ .upre. 1n ~_ 
Det-..1" a11lanoe 'bet sa_ AfghaDlatu. a4 rw-...,. 
Heft hea aJUlO\DlOed. .... t ~ple Go ..... 
MDt }ad .... aect. to «xl .. t. Aroh1"s ot $ub1_ 
Porte traaafe"," to AJt.cOft. Allied Hip 
Co.d.ad.ODeI"ll uoept ... 00_1" __ lNt Ntu_ 
to ......... t;be 01 •• 
htioDal. ....... 17 aeou.sed MolwEe4 VI ot .... _ 
ael oNereel hia &Del hl. oabbet alnletera 1;0 
1M pla .. 4 _ trial. The to11owiDC H.y .-
1"0..-.. Sultu ...... 4 tor Malta OIl the Bnti_ 
........ Mal.aJa •• rita1a eta .. that 1t ha4 
_:rely prof;ec'W him :froa a ptr.oDAl cia:apr 
an4 that BrltalJa bad bee:a the Va41tlODal rehp 
ot _po .. d sowNlps arJd that ..,.. I1apalMa 
_d 1Men reJIlO'ftd to ... reV OR • Bntiah shlp. 
A.ba1 Mejld att...u. • .. 00Dd. eOD 01' the late 
Su1tu A.&1a aa4 oouai.n ot HobuIaed n ...... 
_leated Sup ..... 1laa11t 01' the Moa1... On 
lo.....abeJ" 24 the new Khlll.it ft.. inreated with 
the Sa .... d I\fant1e ot the Prophet Alohulled. ill 
the Top Xapu Palace O"hrlooJdng the Gold.en Hom .. 
---,---,,---------------
10'-.1' 20 
1 .... 1"11 




Por the nr., ,De 1a h~ iDt pl"&J'e1"8 
Wfle aa1d 1n 'fUrk1* 1Dnea4 ot ANbl0 to 
qmboll .. !t1Pklah _tl0-.1 _It,. aDd to 
Indiaire that -'Aralta .. lempl" to .. a 
pan ot tu Tvld.ah Raw. 110 tozrelp .... m-
~ as ottlelal17 ..., ..... tMtcl at th4l _Nm.OD1.a 
althougA GOJIC1'8.Wlatlou .... ext.a4ed _ 
I...-r 21. Praater L1. Oeorce .... s.p.. 
LoN cun.. relaW MO'l'RaI7 tor toNlp atta1ra. 
P'irn tau... co.a.tereaoe opeD.8. 
FreDOh .... -.eI AcIrlaDople. 
Repo"," tbat 180.000 JIOIlwMOIIlea 1Dbaoitut. of 
IlOI"t1wra Ae1a J41Bo1- .. ,. tl-lDc. 
AlU ... &pM 1ro """'p of po, .. laid,ou. 
Sir Cha!"l. BarrlNtaa. C, I DMpoo1D-Chlet or 
the Allied. Idlltary toroe. at the Stn.tta. 
a.fter all lBbeft1._ with t!» ... Kbal1t rwponed 
that 1Ibe latter'. a_.rlV bad been !'8oopl .... 
tbeNton th. BJ'lt1ah Ooftnullat wlehad 1» 
etrtaollah tONal relatloaa wlth h1a. 
Bri tlah B1ch C-s. .. l<mer 1». 1J"IMI ...wrecI 
.1pature ot I1a Satl4 to t,. • .,. ••• Iraq 
a •• jd dra:a tip in the preY1cNa A.pril. 
1921 
G,.. ... !w-tlsh ...... alih slped at t.au ..... 
laooJ"pOl'IltH 1a ... f:rea.V of Pea .. (July h). 
Flrat LallaaDM CoDt ....... 8Ifttb. 
'L'Qrklab Eeo ..... ~a at _ ...... 
(s.. i:ext 1D .. a.8ral lJltro_otloa.) 
'fbe G?U14 Batt .. l A.ft.-Jtl7 ,.jeoWd the u-v 
draft but autbonMCl the p"e..-t to ooat1Jlll8 
negot1atloD8 • 
Praboool to 8riUab.-1J'IU! treaty a1gne4. pabll ... 
1"4 Oil"'" .. 
!be Orqcl lIatd.o_l U..ul,. appl"O'Nd the eo-
aalled Chea.r Coaoe •• lou. Pro1i;ettta later 
fro. the Freon eel 'fh't1tiah OO .. na I"ts. 
The ~oan 1DtreN8ta wilted 1. tba ott ... 
Mer'i_Dlwelopll8Jlt 0., • .,. 81_4 tba a.pw-
..t 111 :Jew Tork: ct,. (JUDt 9). 
'the --sw.tc ot !tIP.,. is"" .. ~iOll 
to the I.t.1. worlel to s.pore the cleoid_ 
separatlD& t,be Sultaaa __ d the Kbal.1t&te. 
!he tollwlDC .. ~ (Jrcud lIaUOMl Aa....oq 
pas .. d a law MldDg an act ot high tNUGD 












































































































































































































































































































Ootobel" 30. 1918 
FOLLOwnrG the 8\lrl."'elld,tJr ot liUlp.ri&. turkBy' w1th4 ..... 
t~ tbe WU' """l"Ill 4&18 bet ... the oapltul&'tloa ot ~. 
'fM and.at1oe proepaNd by .. Vice AdII1ral ot the Drs. 'tlah ...,. 
... 1pM oa 'board the _ttlMhlp Apr ........ tlOMCl ott 
MliI4ro8. Ial ..... ot LenlO •• Ooto'bezo 30. 1918. 
_E~CE - Inel"a.loaal La1r 00 ____ • kftl iiar 
Co 1 ltI. " ]j18. 
Co1'l41t10Da ot aD. arabUoe acnecl to an ooaol __ be ...... 
Vloe AdIa1J'8l. the BOAOl'&ble Slr Scae~ AJ"tDlJ> Ootach-calt1hoJope. 
Br1t1ab C--....... 1a-Ch14tt ot the Medl1Je1'l"1UleU .tation. ... ~ 
_el" authority t~ the Bri'tl.h Gcmt~ •• ta acr ...... utA 
their All18s. ad ll1a Bzoell.e07 Daut Bey. ot-...n Jd.D1eter ot 
MJ"1ae: B.S.a '&x.lleA..,. Rlohard. H1Det Bey. ~ .-.r ....... ,.,. 
tol' to,..s.p atta.1J'SJ Lieuteaaat-eoionel SM.dQllah Be7. OtteR. 
118 .. al natt. aotlag tad.r .. aborl.. tra the ottc.an p"J .ut. 
l-Opea1ac ot t:be Darchaell .. and the lto.phoNal ao ... 
.. 1;be Blaek $eal allied oooup&tloa of the Darctu.l1ea and the 
BoapiloNa tOl"t •• 
l-tbe poaUd ... ot all mine f'leld •• toJ"Pft40 Wbea. _ 
ot.b4Jr obftruotloM in 1'I.lJ'ktab _'tier, are to be 1nd1_,". a4 
uas.....,. 1. to be gl'ftD to .... , and 1'8iIOW tha .. requ1Pe4. 
I-All aTallUl. intor'Jl&t1oa about a1Dea 1a ~ Blaok S-
i. 'to be oonmam1.WcI. 
4-All allied p!'iaflDe1'l or war ... _11 a. A..-d.. late .... 
per... aad pdeaDeN are to be ooll.cted a't Cclaata.a1;1.aDple 
ea4 hall .. ORr 1I'DOODdlt1OMll,. to tne Alll .... 
I-t.aecllaile deao1tll1,aat4OD ot the !\lrid.ah &nay. exoe", 
troops requlnd. tor the ftneUlanoe ot the tPGllt1e1'l flJl4 
____ ... of 1Dte1'D8l or4er. 1*1. INIIber ~ .tteotd. .... all. 
their .1apoal'tlon to be ~ later lay h AlU ••• attw 
oouu.lv.Uoa with the 'ru!okillb ~t .. 
t 
...... Moclera ~. pp. 12 ..... 6. 
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&-Sti1"l"U",r ot all war waNl. 1D '1'lIrid._ .. ters OJ" 
in aten .-.pled by Ttl.". 1Ibe ... 14,. to be I.a~ 
J.a auoh Ttll"klah poJ"tl as. direo1:e4. ~~a.ll ...... 1. 
:nJqld.red tor poli. a:nd 81Dl1la.r purpo ... 111 'lurid.tl iJwritol"lal 
_:Nn. 
1-the AlU .. a han .. right to oocn&py any strategies . 
poiat8 til ..m. ewnt of 8D'I attuatloJl arta1ac *lob ~ __ 
the _.rlV ot the Alli ••• 
a-FNe \1M ot the AlU ... aldPli of all po't"b8 ad. _ 
aDOh.rap DOW 1Ulde,. T'arJd.h OOO'1lpa.id.OJl _d 4-.s.al ot their 
\1M to 1m. ....." a1a11ar oond1 tiOJl 1;0 app17 to Turid. _ 
_ l'Oba:D:td.l. IIhlppla& 1D. 'lurkiah .... Wl"8 tor parpos. or Va.cIe 
u.c1 deaoblltsatlcm of the aJ".ltI7-
9-"0'. by the Allles ot all ahip ~r taoili"" ais all 
Turkleh porta aDd al"aeD.8l •• 
lo-Alli.d oooupat1on of the 'la1.U'US tunnel system. 
ll-lIII4Idl&te wi th41'8.ftl of the 1urldah t..... 111 nortlh-
"s.1'Il Pel"81a behlX14 the prewar frontier. alNfldy orel ...... 
aIl4 "'" ot !NIl .... ...,.. to be ....... 1;ed 1Jy 'lUrldu troops 
.a alftad,y ...... ,.., 'the .....u .... w " ....... 1:ed 1t requlretl 
"by the Alli.s. after ..,. haft .. died th. al t;uattOJl. 
12-.111 wiNl.s. telegraph aDd oable atatd.ona tD b4t 
aoatrolled by the Alll •• , 'furk1ah Gown' aa' ._.apa exoepte4. 
U-Pl"oh1bl tiOll againat dt,..vuction by the 'l\1rk. of ...,. 
Daw.l. a111taJoy. or o-..rcial mater1al. 
l4-Fko1.11tlea a::-e to be pwn to,. the pwoohase of ooal. 
oU. ruel. and. naval. ater1a.l from 1\lrkt.h aeN ..... ante,. the 
I"eqlllre.llta of ~ country haw been _t .. .:1 80M of ishe a'bow 
to be .,.. ..... 
l5-Allled oontrol officers to ba plaoe4 oa all Nil..,... 
Dfl111dlac portlona of therl"aDllc8..\1oaa1aa 1"&1lwaya UDder fUrlc1ah 
oaavo1 ... blah aust be plaoed a.t the r.... u:d oomplete dtapoeal 
or the A.llled allttaor11de.. d'.te QODllde"Lid.oJl h.ing g1.,.. the 
_ada of the populat1aa. 'fhta a ... to 1_1ude Allled oeoupa-
tion ot Balr:u by the AlUes. 
l&'surnm4er of all gU'l"1sone 1D 1Iej ... Au1,.,...1I1:n.. :1yr1a. 
ud !aaopo1liud.a to the _aNst Allied o~eJ" .'/lthdrawal or 
H 
tbe !vk18 '""PI t... Cl11e1a. exoept thoae ",ofJ1U'7 
to -.1ata1. oNe .. to be detel"ll!1aed v:Dde .. olau. S. 
l1-SUJ"NDdw ot all Tulfclah office" 18 Tripolltania 
and Cyreaa1_ to the ...... n lta11 .. pm.... 'l'u1"key to 
~ to nop supplle. to u4 oaamm1oattou with t .... 
om .... 1t ...,. do DOt obey the order to ............ 
18-SurNDder ot all ,om ooCNp1e4 1a 'trlpolli1anla .. 
CyNM1_. lDalud1. nINra1a. to the DaNst Al11ed prri.acID.. 
II-All ae,... aad Autrl_. raw.l. Ja111tary. aad 
d.ri.U .... , to be ...... t.d wl tld.a OM aoath rn. the 'ttlrid.ah 
4oJIlaleaa, "thoee 1ll ....... dldrlo1ua u .ooa after as 
poss1ble. 
ao..c.apllaaae wi. I.b oNere .. _111M 0_,"," ,... 
P"lJDc ime cl1tpo.al of tile eqI:1:.-at. &I"I1II ...... adtl-. 
1ul.u.c tbe traupol"t ot tlw .,"1oIl ot the !Ltrldah IU'I9' tJo 
be cIaoblUaecl \BIdep olau. I. 
II-An al11_ repreaeDt&t1ft a~ to the 'l'urk1eh JIl1ll1 • .,. 
ot _"U ... _ aatepari UlI." 1llte .... ta. 'lhla repre .... ts. ... 
11 1D .... tval_., _til all ~ 1a ..... ..". rap th1a pupo_. 
2J-tarldah pr1aoMn to be kept at the diapoaal of 1M 
UIlM ?owN. the rel __ ot 1'\trld.ah o1...tllaD p1"l8O.,.. aal 
prt ..... OYer' 1:he 11111....,. ap to be 00881_reel. 
za-la ea. . of dlnrder 1Jl the six A.maerd. ... 'ri1a,.t. the 
Aillea N_J'W tor theaael .... the richt 110 oO<NPT .. ~ 
ot th_. 
24-0bllptloa on the part ot 'lw-Uy to ...... all relatloDa 
wi 'h the CeDtraI :?oweN. 
l6-HoatUltS.. be ...... the Alli .. aDd 'l'\lrke:r 'bo aea .. rr. 
__ , 10eal 1J1ae. ~, the 31" day ot 0Gte'be .. (1918). 
g., 
10. I - DeeluaU..- or 1me COS""s or SI~l 
Se~ 9. 1911 
Wl!H this CGIIl&NU. wbloh toll-..l that ot lnel"\a 
.. ha". .. arn to,..,l d •• l ..... Uoa of the K4aalla •• who 
we,. alM __ a. the Bat1cmal1ats .s.a CO ...... l.tlDotloa 
to the laperi.a1 Ott.a a...JllAJrdi at COIUt:a~. !Ida 
~ ... the ,Nd~_._r ot the tvklab IatloDal Faot 
(SpeoSa1 ~ 110. S). 
RiftRDCB - Repon or the ... 1'1_ Jd,11.,.,. ... loJl to 
ANI.t. ••• Jlaj....a-eral • .I ... G. Harbord. Oov.~t PriDt1Dc· 
om. (1920). .*1qta. 
Ia 'riew ot the .xterior UIl l"l"1or ,srils wbloll -... .. 
0'4r .....u:r. the _t1aaal oo_Gi __ baa beoose --"&t .... 
ga ... btnh 110 OUt" coacr-s. wld.ob ... :rea .. tbe tol1owhtg 
deolaloa. 
t 
1. All of "- 'ftIrkUh -....s.tol7 wi tld.a tM tJoaD.t1er 
OCllD_ SO OeiIo.r ISM (1918). betraua the 
Ot .... Gow,. 'I.t ... th. Al11_. 8Dd Il1ha'bl1:e4 
'by a pre".deJ'ate -.101'1'7 ot T\U"k populatloa. 
will tora .. W1div14eclUll lD_paftbl. whol •• 
All ~ hNant.rl .1 ...... 11"t'1Dg la uld territoria • 
.... ftllecl with ...-..J. _t1Mata ot re.put ... 
de'tvtlO1l tor ... soo1&1 ooadlt1cma or th. ~
u.d to .. a writable trawndty. 
n. 1Il 0I"Cler' to .. anre t;be bl1::ecri1r7 or 0\11'" ~ and. 
Ott .. _t1o-.1 1Mepeat __ .... well a. to UII11N tbI 
oo...,...tloll ot the SUl.t.Mte aM 8\l~ Khal1t&te. 
. l' 1s iDdlapen.uI. to the ,la.. 1n aotloll the 
... '108&1 fi)roes IUld th. a:Nolllte will or tbe people. 
III. Ap1ut aU iatene441bc or oooupat1on or JlO _"-I" 
..... , part ot the ~ territol"J. cd. 1.D partlioaw 
... 1Il.t ftW'7 110'" eat ~JI& toward the tonaat101l. 
at the expeftle ot the .-.. eoav,. of aa ~
ArMId.a ad .r an 1ad,e;'e ..... GNe_ OIl the A1& • 
..... ia ..... BalU:ld.,. ~ ... are abaolliltelJ' 
l'MOl'Nd to ",in ad _ d.tead OW'" ric1*a. 
MIan. ~ Turiral' pp .. 621-a9. 
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n. It I.e '_&d •• lbl. t1l&t prIYll ... he tIOOOrie4 
to all __ *-'t~ el...ta .... to!" .... haw 
11w4 troa the man or the ._ ..,.tl7 aU wbo 
-jOJ the __ 1"t.ch'Q of equall., .as pl"lYll.ep8 
would tenet to tJ'O\lltle our poll tS.oal ...... mi.' ... 
bN8.lt the 1OGla1 equl1Utrlum. 
V. All..thod. and all ..... are taken with a Y1eIr to 
.at.parcl the SUl ......... the wpreae Kballta'be,. aacI 
the 1ateP'lt;y of the ~ ill the .... wheN the 
Tv"ld.u Go~D •• \ID44no tONip preauN, aholllcl 
be oe.l1ett upoa to .. baadca DO _"-' what part of our 
terr'l tol)'. 
Yl. We -.1t ..... 1.1oa wh10h rill oonf'ona with r1&l* 
and with aue.h jutloe u nll tumlll the trd.tl .. t1 ..... 
that ve ooatft.I"J to eNr hlstonc, ethnic, and 
rel1c1-. npu, a dMUloa 1"8latl .... to the anmal1llc 
ot the pro"_" or tM _paratlOJl of our 1reFr1 to'7 
al1u&ted w1 th1D the line of daaaroat1oZl traoed bJ' 
the armbtl_ trMV,. SO Oo1Io'ber 13M, and lDhab1te4 
bJ .. prepoatlOra ... -.jority of .... sulmaa popalatloa 
ba.iDe ... latelleo1:wl1 pNpcmdeJ"lUlGe am eooJ'.lGlll18 
_peri.eri. and tc1".81q _ abaohwl,. 1Jldbi.a1b1e 
b~08d whloh 1a irlaeparab1e of NOe aDd Nllpoa. 
VII. Our people honor aad. reapeR h-.a1tarla and COD-
tearpcJ"8.J'7 p!WpO". &!l4 talr:e 111 ooulderatlon O'V' 
a.1_t1tio, lndu.tr1.al, aad HOJICII1o a.eeda; 1a 
OOD ........ whereot, 01& eoM1t1oD that the tatel"1or 
... at:edol" tad,'penau. ot our people and ot oar 
State, and _ cCDlltloa that the .n1.torlal ~V 
of our eoU'll'tI7 aball be oOiJJle1"1WCl 1».taft, we rill 
acocpt w1th pl.eaalml the .oleat1tl0, lDduatr1.al, ... 
• OGIlCIml0 &8.1 ___ ot ..... 1'7 stai;e whlGh wlll Dft 
set twth iaperial1nto tendenoie. with rea1»" tIo 
our oeatl"1 a.nd 1Ib1tb wUl J'espeot \h. pr1nc1pl •• 
or JatlODal1. withSrJ. the l1m1 ta ladS. oated UDder 
Artlol. Yl.fte -.-.1, la the Il8lIIa ot the pre_!"'ft."_ 
. ot hlllltUl1t,- and \Ia1ftr.l pea_ the .J"pIl~ alpatun 
ot a peaoe ..... OIl the atoreaamed. equitable aDd. 
huaDitarl.an ooDdltlona whloh .... OOIldd .. w be ... 
gnat _tlODal obj.otlft. 
VIII. lD the oour .. ot historic event. lIIbloh t1x the 4eR1m-. 
ot _tioca. 1t i. 1ndispena1ble ht OW" oentral «o,"m-
MD't .bIll auDdt It_lf'to the aat:lonal will. tor the 
arblt ... ~ deleal_. -.-ttng ~ a gove:rsu.nt whioh 
·i 
\ -- ---..... 
tJ" treat. 11ghtl17 of the fNP'!"81I8 will of the people • DOt 0Dl.y _uoa that pYel JIlI8Dt DOt to 'be 1"'4t.,.cte4 
but. acain. lt oould DOt be ta.bm into couW.ra. ... OJt.J 
tho hll1m7 of 0Ill" past 1. proof. In aorsaequenoe. 
1t 18 e.Noltd:eq urgeDt that before taking t. . meau 
to rim .. the ... lab lfhloh .nate wltbla the "77 
...... ot the Dation. our oatt"al GoftJ"lllllat .tall ,ro .... w1 tbowt 4tl&71Dl tvtMl" to ......... 
laid.caal1.t ..... 17 aDd .ue.a1t .. 11 the tIeolaloaa 
to be talam wlth a vt.. to aa.tepard1J1.g the 1seNata 
ot the ... Uoa. 
IX. !he autteriDCa and. the oalarnlt1 •• of the _tloaa 
haft given birth to .. teciel"al ...... 17 oa11ed "the 
uHlllJl,. to detDd tbD ripta _d the 1Itte,..n_ ot 
1:he JU"O"I'i.aDft ot ADatol1a and ot Rml&111". !hat 
... ..u1,. a'baW'aot8 all the ten4eD01e. ot tbe pol1t1ea1 
partie. .0 that all ow" Mu8UlM.n oolllptL'bnota .. 
aob oan be .,aa14ere4 ... legltt.ata ID8BIbers ot 
that ..... ly. 
x. the COlIC"'.. ot that .. aemDq. neaed. "the ... ambI,. 
to detend the ript. aDd 1I1wre.ta of tbe prev1aoN ot 
Aatolla. ud ot RuJa1l1". which _t .. t11. __ • • Septaaber. 
ISH (1919). la_ oboe_ a. Npre ... tattW OOrptl CIb.arpd 
to p!.l8h OlD tho propo_d saarad Ga"'M _4 to <tiNct 
IS\lOtl a1a11a.r orp.n1zatlOZlS U wl1 in the aaall .. 
o." ... ltl •• as 1n the larger center. ot the vllqeila. 
1 
JIG. a - ftIrId.* WaUoal Pan 
1U111&'17 28. 1110 
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The "Deolaratl_ or lDcIepead __ " ot the ... 'lurlll.r .... 
n._1t1ecl b7 the lowr houe ot the ~ Parls.-t _ 
Jaaw.r:r 28. 1910. Ita prino1pal.a .,.. lJIp1lo1t1y tol1 __ by 
the 1\lri:lah deleptes at the J..euIIa.DDe Ccmf'e~. lbItata K.-l 
Pula 1. repor1led to haft a.ted .... 17 in 1911, "'lh. pan 
Nprettellte4 our ,J"'OCftIl whe .. _re ... k aM. DOIr that .. 
are strozac, 1t .til1 repre .... our ,roc"". 4fe aha1l DOt 
nop ftcht1Bc \IIlt11 _ .... ,1wa .tteot to ....,. ay1lable 
ot It. aDd we aball }Nt up our norcla u 80_ U we bage 
..... Use4 the pact. :18 811aa<l or taU 0Jl the lational Pan." 
RBnRIICES - ClIl"!"Gt Blno17. NO'NIber, 1912, lew York 
n.a, OotobeJ" 1. 1912, To.ya1:tN. A. J., "!he W.lltem QuenlOl1 
111 GNeoe aa4 ~.,." (1922). 
(01011. traulatlon tr<II t .. !Ur"klah. :made iJldepeDdently 
ot the FI'eaoh ftI"81011. 01.' tbe Wzt or the JlatiODal Faot a. 
prS.lded 1n the ProoMd1ncs or the 'l\trklah Chamber or DepIJt1 •• 
ot ""'17 11. 1_.) 
'ftMt a.aber. or tbe ~ ClhaJdJer ot •• puti •• reooplse 
ael attira that the 1adepeadenoe or the stat. aDd the tu1;QN 
or the Jatl<a oaD be uftNd 'by oowplete ",lIpeat tor th. toUOII'1Dc 
prlaolp*. wAl_ zoepreMlli; th. _xi •• ot ROJ"lt1oe whioh au 
be ........... 1a order to aabl ...... jut and laat1ag ,.. ... 
a4 1M.' __ ooat1-.d. .xi.tea_ or ... taltle ottGaaIt SUl __ _ 
aat:l sod"" 1. bIpoulb1e ou-ba1de of tbe ea1d priDoi,le.: 
'IRST Ai'lIC1&. - I __ aoh as it 1a neoe.aary that the 
destudes ot the portd.cma ot t:be Turki. Bmp1re wtdoh are 
POP'lla~ .xclualw17 by' an Arab l18.jority. and wh10h OIl tbe 
oo_lulon ot the andlltloe ot the 30tb Ootober. 1918, wre 
1D , .. __ paillo. ot .... tone., should 'be .. ~ 1a 
..... ,.... wS.~ 1M .... whioh trhall be tNel)' g1ftD by' tbe 
lDba'b1"', tbe whole or "'0 •• part. wbdher wlth1n or outalct. 
i:rhe aa1d a.rm1stioe U. which are lIlbablt.d. •. aD ottcIIan _.la 
-.,orlty. llB1Wd 1a rel1g1on. 1a raoe. _d 1D. da. 1abued. with 
~te ot JIlItual respect tor each othel" ad. ot 8aor11'1 ... 
and *0117 re.pe""tW. ot each 0_1"11 rac1al and lIoclal ricb-
aDd II'W"l"'OUlldbag conditiODa. tON a whole whloh doe. not a4m1t 
ot t:l1Y1aion tor .. rea.a 1a truth or in ordi ..... 
-_._-_._-------------------------
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SECOND ARfleLl. - _ .... pI: that. 1D the ea .. ot the 
three n.u.jaJDa 1I1d.oh elted .... 1 ... by a ..... n.l 'VOte to 
the lIObher ocwatry when they t1m wre tl"W. 1"eOOur .... lel 
ap1D lie bael. it llloe8_1'1, to .. tree popular 'fO'tIe. 
mIlD ARTICLE •• The ~1d.oa of the jurid1_1 
.tatu ot _.wm '1'hraoe &180, wld.oh la. been .. dB cIaptDd.t 
oa the 'turki.h paaoe, ._t be .tfeoted Sa aooordaDoe w1th. 
'the 'VOte. 1Ih1oh .lw.ll be ~iwn b)' the 1DhabitaDta 1a GDSpln. 
t'Nectoa. 
F'OUR1'B AR'rIClE. - !he •• ou.rS:tJ,y or the o1ty ot Conataaidnopa. 
which 18 the .eat ot the Khalitate of Ial-. the _pi_l of the 
SUI ...... and the headquarters of the ott __ aov.,......,. ..... 
of the Sea ot Mar!al"a _at be proteotled f,.. ""!'J' ctaucw. 
Prorlcled thi. prinolpal i. -.1ntaiDed, ...... l" d.eo1a1OJl "., 
l» arriftd at jointly by U aDd all other goWI1' .t. OOJlO8mM. 
reprcl1ng the opening of the Boaphol"Wl to the _,.,. &DIl 
tratno or the wol"ld, i. Tal.ld. 
FIm ARTICLB. - 'lb. rl,ghta ot lUnorit1ea as det1ud lD 
the t .... tl.s oonolw!e4 between the En~ POll8l"ll ad their 
...... and 0411"t;e.1n of their .... ociate. shall be 00D.t1~ .. 
u8UI"8d by us .. in :elianoe OIl h belief that the Moalea 
m.1norit1e. 1D. :aelpboJo1ng oountries alao nll haw the a.tit 
ot the same l"lghta. 
SlX'fH AR1lCLE.- It i. a ~ oond1 tlcm ot OW"' ute 
act ocnmt .... ex1stenoe that _. like "'1'1 other fIO\UItJ7. 
lIhould eDjor complete iDClependenoe and Uberty in the ___ I' ot 
aall'ViDC the .... ot our d ... loJ.'ll*lt" in order that our' _tlOD&l 
&ad eOCMlOJl1o .... loJD8Dt shou14 be reeSe,... poscble and that 
1t allould be po.alba to oODduot att .. ll"s 111 the tOI"m. of a. JlON 
llP-to ..... te Ngalar adlld.a1atfttlon. 
lOr thi II ~_80a we are opposed to re_tl"lctloaa 1n!.JIloal 
to OUI" de-..lOpr.lltnt ill polltl_l. jwl101a.l. t1ntmo1al. aad other 
_"-ft. 
!he oClBdl tlou of aettJ.e.at of our proved debt. ehall 
l.U»wl .. aot be oontJoa!7 to theM princlple_. 
" 
i l ___ " __ "" 
1 
Jo. " - the trMy ot ~
AuguR 10, 1910 
till clio1la.1Iecl fw'tdah v..'b7 ..... 1gnael at SeYree by 
zrepre .... t1 ..... ot the c.a~le Go",. ....... IMt .,t 
.. the I"ftOhatloM1"7 IeMlln Oo'NI_t at A.1Ip",~ 1'hl. 
altonl ... Wea.i;J' 1. em exee1lellt ....,1. of lIIIperlall-. 
A IMOIlcl aCN--- datH JIaJ"Gh 21, 1922, Nrl.ed oeJ'1alD 
ot the ...... J slp1f1oaat eoOllG!d.o olaueea ot the oJ"1g1al 
treaty aN 01_4. 
REnRDCI - Gnat Brlt&1n fONlgn otfice, cad. 964 
('!Nat'y Seri •• 10. 11). 1920. 
!he prnS.alcma are gt"OIlped \D'IdeJ" thll"f;een dlYla' .. 
... toll_a: 00"fWDaat of the Leape ot htlona. f'rorltlep. 
ot 1"11'-1'1 politlcal olau .... proteotloa of alnorltlesu 
m.111ta.r;y .. Daftl. and alp olaU." ppll10Mn of war' _d graw •• 
pcma.ltle •• f'1D1Ulo1a.1 clauaeaJ eooaoa1e o1aueaJ ... rial 
nanp'l., PO"'" ... tel"ftY"a, fmd paU..,. •• lalMNJ"; ml •• l1aDeoua 
pl"Gri.doaa • 
ARnCLI 131 - TurD,- reoogD1 ... that by jo1D1Dg in the 
WU' of aUJ'OadoJl wh10h Oe!'1tU7 ad Al.urtna-H\1IlPl'J' waged 
ap.1nat the allied panl'1l, aha baa oauaed to 'the la1;ter loa ... 
_4 periti •• ot all ldad. toJ- whloh sbe ought to __ 
.-pte. Npa.ntloa. 
011 th8 other' M.Bd. the allied polleN reoopUe 
that the reSOlU"Oea ot 'fur..,. aN Dot ntt"lolent to .ule 
MJ- tD __ oeap_tIe ,.parat1_. 
In the.. ail"OUtll.8taDoes. and SMtIIlUOh a. the 
teJ"r1torial ~ta Nsultd.ng f"roa the prellellt trea. 
will l_v. to 'fwolre,. .q a portlon ot tile reft_Q of tbe t-.,. Tvld..h E1Bp1I"e. all .labla apiDat the 'luridah (Jon_t 
tor reparation are wai'NCl 'by the all1e4 pallWa ... jeot only 
to the proft.lona ot thi. part and ot Part IX (EooDcId.o C~) 
of 1dw pre ... t treaty. 
!be allied ponn, da,1PlDg to aftord .<Wle _uure 
or relief a:od uel ....... to '!'laP"'. scree nth the Turkish 
Oo ... .-Ilt that a F1aDolal 0fMd..a10ll ahall be appo1llted 
GOulding ot 0_ Npt'e .. ntat1w or eaah ot 1:be tollftlnc alu..ct 
! 
,..... who 11ft apecdall7 l.Iltle .... W ... 1'raa8e, the Briti.h 
!bp1re. and 1-17 - with whoa tbtre aball btt .noola" a 
'l\utd..h oc.d.8doaer' in • ODIllNltat1.... O&pa01.. !he poRn 
and du:1dea of thi8 Comm1aaion are aft f'o1'th ill 1:be roUOlt'1Jlg 
artlo:a.a* 
ARtICLE 232 - '1'he F1Aanc1al e~aa101l ehall ~ .uoh ate,. as 1D ita judpeU are beat adapted to OODMJ'W aDd 
s.uor.u. the re.CIlU"Oea ot 'fu:J"_,.. 
'fhe 1N4ge1; to be "....1Iec1 annually by the Ja1D1a.r 
of ti.us_ to the '1'vtS.* ParU._at mall be submitted, 1D 
the fir.t innaaoe, to 'the F1aDo1al Caami •• iCll1, aM aball be 
preMllWd tID Pull __ t in *. tona approwd by that OI'.Ja1rd.aeSoa. 
No JID41tioatiOl1 1atrockoocl by Ful1aJaeat 8hall be operats. ... 
wii;hollt the appron.1 ot the F1l:aDoial Ca.d. •• lon. 
TM n-aole.1 CcIIm!aa1oa ahan .pet"'I'1n tlw 
ezeootlon ot tbe -clIet ad 1Ibe t1anoial 1_ a.acl ftpl,&t1 .. 
ot fUou,.. 'l'h1a .,.m.1oIl shaU be ezerolM4 tiu"cJu&h tbe 
_dlla ot the l'uridah 1n.peotora.. or t1aDale. 1IIIh1oh .-u lie 
p1&084 wadel" the dint" 01".... 0 t the FiDmo1a1 C48::d.aa1oa. 
............... will only be appolDted 1I1ttl the approwl of 
1Ibe Ccad •• 1011. 
'the TUrkish Gove..--t UDdertak_ to tumi_ to 
this iaapeotorate all f'aoUit1 .. Deoes_ry tor the tult1l.laaati 
ot ita task and to tala. SUM aotlon .ga1aet UD.8uitable omoSal 
1Jt. the tiDlmGlal departa.Dta ot tM Go~ aa the F1naaolal 
cc.d.a1oa ..,. _egost. 
AR'l'ICLE 233 - The FiDano1a.l C-m.aiOll shall, in a4d1t1-. 
in acre_t with the Oouao1l of tlw 0ttcIIaJl PtalJlio Debt .. 
the IapJr1al Ottoaaa Bak, tmdertUat by suoh _ana ae MY be 
reoogai&ed to be oppol"t'l.lDe and equitable the J"eg\llat1on aa4 
impro,, __ t at tbe 'l\u'Jdah ourrenoy. 
ARTICLE 234 - !.he T\lrid.ah GowI'DDiM1t undel"'talcH not to 
ocmVaot Ul7 1 ..... 1 or __ ral loan without the oonsent ot 
the Ft. .. 1al ec.u.slcm. 
. AmCLi 236 - All 'the re S01.U"Ge. ot 'tI.lrkay'.. except "....,.... 
ocmoeded 01" hypothooa.wd to 1Ibe .. moe ot the Ott_ pubUo 
debt, shall be placed at the diapoa1 ot the F1Mno1al Coad..slon. 
AR'l'IClE 231 - Arrr ~.oatlOD. ot 'l\lrtd.ah ,.........8 
ott"'*! during the _1" Sa respect ot obllp.tlcma (1aoludiDg 
'tIM 1JaMrM.l cleDt) contraned by the turld.ah Oowrmaet dw1.ac 
the WRJ' 1. beNby aamlled. 
A.RTICLE 238 - !tapt., reoop1.ft the tnuter to the 
ellted ~" of 8Il7 ola1u t. pa,....e; or ~ whiob 0.....,.. A\Iftri&, a.&lprl., or 1I1U1pJ"y __ ,. h .... api.'Iwt her, 
III ........ with APtlo1e 2.1 .t ta. frM. ot Peue .... 
01 ..... , Ywaa.11le. OD JuDe 18, lt19. dth 0.,... and the 
OOI"N.)Wad.t.ac .nlole. ot tbe ... tl .. ot,... wl'tll AlWV'1&. 
hlpria, a4 H\mpJ"y. 'the al1184 ,..n ..... JWt 'to requJ.N 
troa 'l\trJDay D7 pa.y.-nt in reapeot or o1a1u eo ~. 
Alt!IC1& 2St - 10 .. OOIlM.alon .hall .,. granted by taw 
Tvtlab OOWl_ut .1tt.P to a T\.rldah nbje'- or otherw1 .. 
without the OOD_at ot the l"lDaaolal CGaml •• 10a. 
ARTICLI 2f.O ... Stde. 1n -m.e fa'f'Ol" _"i:-17 1. deiIaehed 
rr. 'lv1al7 '-'11 &OqU1N wlthfNt pa,..,n .11 ,ropen,- aDCI 
,.. .... lou .1 .... thereta . repde'I"H 1D the __ of the 
'fvk1aJt 8IpiN op ot the o1Y11 l1n. 
ARtICLE 244 - The furld..ta GoftrDlMat traut." to the 
Fiaaaoial C..s..Id._ ell 1_ rlpa UDdep thAt p!"ode1oaa ot 
the ...... ot ~ ad nNequet deeNe •• 
TlM COWloU of the ottcllan PtomUo De'btl .Moll ooMl.t 
ot iIh. Brltlah, 'reoh, aDd I_11an delepte. and ot tbe ,..,...._tt. ... ' ot the blpeJ"iel ~ Bank. and .ball oont1Jme 
t:o operate .. heretotoN. It ahall eAm u.wr &ad leory all 
....... GODoe •• d to It \IIlCler the ....... ot ~ aacl 
all other r ....... the ......-nt ot wldoh baa beD eatl"'tl81re4 
to 1t 1D ... rd .... with U7 oI;ber loa ooatra.ot. pPe'rio_ 
to Nowaber 1. 1114. 
!be .. Uled poRn au1lhori .. the o0tlll011 to gi ... ad-
lId.n1.trats. ... ua1naaoe tID the TlaPklah lI1Dlat17 ot Fl ..... 
__ .,. .uob 00Ill41t1oM ... _,. be __ 1"JI1aect b,- the Pl __ 
ce.d.d._ wlth the ob".et ot realld.Jlc ... tar •• po.alble 
__ tullow1Dc '1'Op"1UDI 
!he .,..tea of d11"8Ot le"'Y' ot oertain rewDU8. 'by 
\he a1stlq a.41a1DlatJoat1oa ot 1M ottGIaD Publio 
Debt •• hall, wlthlD the is,ala to be preaoribed by 
tbe J'la1aolal COBd.d_. be efteaded a. 1I1de17 ... 
po.s1ble .. nd applle4 idln'llfll!lOttt the pron .... re-
_1D1Dg !asiall. Oa eoh !lew o1"ellR1OB or J"8ftIUe 
OJ" of ll1d1,..ot taxe. a.pprO'N4 by the l'1Da:Do1al 
CQal!,.81on, tbe OOIIJd..a1oaer eba.ll o0l1814eJ" the 
pohlbUU'F of _tN.'SIl, the ... bl .... id.on theNOf' 
'to the eouaoll of tbe De1Jta tor the aooGWlt at tla 
'f'llrkl8h GO'Nl"a81lt. 
!he .... '.'.v.'loa of the ...... ehall be uadar 
a D1l'eot Genel"lLl appollliled bJ' aad l'e'9OOt1ble by 
the !"1D.lDClal Cam18s1on tUId anuw .. l. to 1t. 
Bo oha.Jtp 1n .. aolta<t.le or the 0Il"_ obarp. 
shall be _de ._pt with the approftl of the 
P'1aano1al C~ •• l_. 
!he GoTel"lU.llllllta ot ~. GNat Brltaln. and Ita17 
wUl d.ol ... by a ".,orlty aDd after ooanl1d.ac the 
boadhol chn. wbethe1" the oou:nol1 should be main-
ta1Md or ,..,laced ~ 1aw FhIaDolal C..s. •• 1CID _ 
the erpiry of the pr.8ftIlt wra of the ooae1l. 'lhe 
deo1.1_ of the {JOft~at tIlall be taka at }aut 
.is ~ .... toN the date GOI"l"e.poadlDC to the 
exp117 or thl. period. 
ARTICLE no - 'the lep.latlft MaIl\U"M required b 
02"4er to gi ...... trect to the p!'OY1a1011l8 ot tnt. part wUl 
be ...... lty 1M !V1d.ah GoN,...t and by tbe poara 
oo......t wlthiD a period 1Ibloh aut DOt exONd six _ths 
rn. the signature of the ,...MIlt tfta'ty. 
r 
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1AII1a. Ba:rold. =t.le Khan, !he EaperoJ" of all Mea. 
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10ft a '!'he WI"1t.eJ" speat fl..,. yean, tr_ 1921 to 1916, 1D 
the lIeaI" 8Ild lI1ddl. East. In wrltl»g hi. 'fheal. 
h. dJ"e1r on private DO •• made durlng thi. period 
t .. oertain tam. Ho waa &1" cr-tly helpH _oau .. 
be ..... an .,. wi:".. or a.rJT ...,.. d1eeu.aed in 
the Dlesls .. and bee& ... h ••• able to hold 001'1-
TeJ"8&ti.on w1 1m the 'ftl"loua IP"~ ottio1als 
who reprettented. the1J" _tl0D8 iJ1 Asia .M1aor • 
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